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LONDON (UPI) -  Prince Charles 
married a daizling, radiant Lady 
Diana Spencer today In a ceremony 
of such magnificence that the 
archbishop who m arried them 
called it “the stuff of i^ c h  fairy 
tales ai« made.”

Cheered by at least 900,000 flag- 
waving people, watched and heard 
throughmt t the world by an es
timated 1 billion more, the 32-year- 
old heir to the throne made a. 
beaming Diana, 20, princess of 
Wales and the nation's future queen.

“Here is the stuff of which fairy 
tales are made — the prince and 
princess on their wedding day,” said 
Archbishop of Canterbury Robert 
Runcie in his sermon to a St. Paul’s 
Cathedral congregation of 2,500, in
clud ing  crow ned  heads and 
statesmen from around the world.

Dhspite a last-minute security 
scare Involving Buckingham Palace 
footmen, ih spite of urban riots 
which claimed their first fatality on 
tlK wedding eve and the hunger- 
strike trag^y  of Northern Ireland, 
disregarding dangers which forced 
the most Intensive security screen 
in British history, a spirit of joy and 
happiness reigned throughtout 
Britain’s scatter^  islands.

London erupted with color as it 
did with fireworks the night before. 
Nelghhorbood celebrations, most of 
them timed for after the ceremony, 
blanketed the country like the wed 
dingeve spider’s web of 101 beacon 
fires.

Charles and Diana uved  their 
first public kiss (or their third 
appearance on the red-draped 
balcony of Buckiiuham Palace< 
BefSte m S  Solid, SaCfBlBi mass d t  
humanity, an unbrdcen wheatfield 
of pec^liq Scotland Yard estimated 
at 8100,000 souls in that area alqne.

Two mistakes— one each by bride 
and groom, and both ra th e r 
endearing — marred the perfection 
of the ceremony’s usual clockwork 
precision.

Diana, repeating her marriage 
vow, revered the groom’s two first 
nam es, ca lling  him  “ P hilip  
Charles” instead of “ Charles 
Philip.” The groom, pUghting troth 
to his bride, dropped the word 
“worldly” from the phrase, “and all 
my worldly goods with thee I 
^ r e . ”

UPI Correspondent Aline Mosby, 
in«iii«» the cathedral, said that while 
cameras looked the other way, the 
groom’s father, _Princo Philip, said 
something to his son while the bride 
made her slow procession up the ai
sle. Charles returned hs father’s 
sndle, then quickly turned to proper
ly face the altar.

Despite security fears, Scotland 
Yard said there was only one arrest 
during the cerem ony — for

The vows
LONDON (UPI) -  The wed

ding vows M nce Charles and 
Lady Dihna Spencer exchanged 
today are those of the Church of 
England 1928 wedding service.

The vows:
“ C h arles  P h ilip  A rth u r 

George, wilt thou have this 
woman to thy wedded wife, to 
live together after God’s or
dinance in the holy estate of 
matrimony? Wilt thou love her, 
comfort her, honor, and keep her, 
in sickness and in health; and, 
forsaking all other, keep only 
unto her, so long as ye both shall 
live?”

“I will.” , '
“Diana Frances, wilt thou 

have' this man to thy wedded hus
band, to live ....

“I wlU.”
and in plighting troth:
“I Charles Philip Arthur 

George U&e thee Diana Frances 
to my wedded wife, to have and 
to hold from this day forward, for 
better for worse, for richer for 
poorer, in sickness and in health, 
to love and to cherish, till death, 
do US part, according to God’s 
holy ordinance; and thereto I 
p li^ t thee my troth.”

“I Diana Frances take thee 
Charles PUlip Arthur George to 
m y wkdded husband, te jnve ppd-a*.« *»■'- ~ '

pickpocketing.
Diana, barely repressing her/ 

smiles for the ceremony’s solemni- • 
ty, stole a sideways look at Charles 
and (lashed him an impish grin as he 
vowed “I will” to the charge to 
“love, comfort, honor and keep 
her.”

Tears welled in the groom’s eyes' 
and he brushed an eye with his 
fingers as magnificent music filled 
the cathedral. Diana, crownied by, 
the Spencer family tiara, gowned in 
voluminous and ultra-romantic 
ivory-shaded silk, clasped his hand 
tightly as they spoke meir vows.

Bride and groom rode to the 
cathedral through a 2V« mile canyon 
of color in a triple carriage proces
sion from Buckingham Palace 
which typified the pomp and pagean
try for which Britain is renowned.

' the  c h e e rin g , a ll the

magnificent by music chosen by the 
groom and the splendor of its set- . 
ting.

Charles and D iana. vowed to 
love, comfort, honbr and keep” — 

though not to “obey” —and plighted 
their troth “from this day forward, 
for better for worse, (or richer for 
poorer ... till death do us part>” 

“Those who are married live hap
pily ever after the wedding day if 
they persevere in the real adven
ture,'’which is the royal taA  of 
creating each other and creating a 
more loving world,” preached Run
cie, 60.

That is true of every man and 
e v e ry  w om an u n d e r ta k in g  
marriage. It must be specially true 
of this marriage in which are placed 
so many hopes.”

America’s first lady, a cool and 
elegant Nancy Reagan, listened to 
the sermon half a dozen rows from 
the altar. Her fellow American, 
Princess Grace of Monaco, was 
among dozens of VIPs and inter
national “royalh” inside the vast 
church.

An intensity of hope focused on the 
newlyweds, even though (Carles 
may not be king and Diana queen un
til t te  21st century — and even then 
will have no power but influence and 
example. The public outpouring of 
joy and affection demonstrated the 
fervor of those hopes.

Neighborhood ce leb ra tions 
blankiried the land. Gifts and Con
g r a tu la t io n s  p o u red  in to  
BucKin^m  Palace in an avalanche 
dharles himself called “just in- 

1 c r ^ J e . ”.This was a genuinely pop- 
ulisr nutch. , . ..

EyeiS so, the., biggest security 
opoation ever mounted in Britain 
cast a fine-mesh security net over 
the whole of London — protecting 
both the royal couple and the high 
and mighty, British and foreign, 
who gathered to witness their union.

St. Paul’s Cathedral became vir
tually an armed fortress. Hundreds 
of norm ally ' unarm ed B ritih  
policemen carried weapons. Dogs 
sniffed buildings — including the 
cathedral itself bare hours before 
the' wedding — for explosives. 
Sew ers w ere  se a rch e d  and 
sharpshooters positioned not only on 
roofs, but in a blimp hired by a 
British television company to aug
ment its coverage.

One policeman stood every 12 feet 
along the wedding route.

For millions of Britons, thousands 
of whom camped overnight along 
the route, security worries caused 
by the w^ding-eve revelation that 
two Buckingham Palace footmen

'  ' *  t / i  '

-"Prince Charles and Lady Diana Spencer posed for this portrait 
MAI ivnIa  before today’s royal wedding at St. Paul’s Cathedral in London. 

\  n o y a i  c o u p i e  An album,of pictures of the “wedding of the century" appears on
page 18 of today’s Herald. (UPI photo) ,

Democrats wavering 
on tax bill opposition

All m e c n e e n n g , a n  luc  ^ ---- -
celebrations great and small, /  were arrested two weeks ago about 
focused on the Church of England 85 miles from. London on charges 
marriage service beneath the great connected with explosives formed 
dome of the third largest church in just one more anxiety set aside for 
Christendom — a service made the day.

Patricia DIQragorlo, left, and har mother. Natalie faw ucf**
oenter, talk to police and neighbors during a fire th8t destroyed
the DIQragorlo garage and part of the house at 102 WInthrop 

• I Road Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. PascuccI and her teenage Afternoon ordeal grandcblldren escaped the burning house vinharmed, and Mrs.
. V DIQragorlo arrived from ^ork later. Wendy Graff, a neighbor, right

, center, discusses the fire With police. See story on page 4. (Herald
,  . photo by Pinto) ‘

WASHINGTON (UPI) — House Speaker Thomas 
O’Neill, his earlier confidence faltering, said today 
White House threats and a blitz of telephone calls from 
around the country have had a “devastating effect” on 
Democratic chances in the tax bill battle.

O’Neill, who earlier predicted a Democratic victory 
by 10 to 20 votes, refused to make any predictions today, 
saying, “We’ll wait and see.”

O’Neill said the “boll weevils” -  conservative 
Southern Democrats who are split about evenly on the 
bills — are bolding firm if they have made commitments 
to him. But “it’s the moderates and liberals we have 
great concern with,” he said.

Speaking to reporters several hours before a 
schedul^ showdown vote between a tax cut bill written 
by Democrats and one drafted by the White House, 
O’Neill said congressmen had experienced “a telephone 
blitz like this nation has hever seen.”

“It’s having a devastating effect,” said an obviously 
tired O’Neill.

The Republican-dominated Senate today seemed cer
tain to approve President Reagan’s 3^month, 25 percent 
acroM-the-board tax cut plan. ■

But the House is split between Reagan’s plan and the 
21-month, 15 percent cut pushed by Democratic leaders, 
If the House passes the Democratic version, the two 
chambers would be faced with the task of reaching a 
compromise.

All sides agreed the tax bill — involving some 3700 
billion over five years in the Senate version and even 
more in the House-r- is the largest tax cut ever proposed 
for American businesses and individuals.

Despite intense lobbying Tuesday by Reagan and 
Democratic leaders — which resumed today — about 35 
House miembers rennalned undecided on how they would 
vote in the final showdown.

Reagan said the vote was too close to call, while some 
administration officials predicted victory. White House 
spokesman Larry Speakes said today an administration 
head count shows the GOP bill is “neck and neck with 
the D ^ocratic  version.

O’Neill said many of those who called congressmen 
were executives and officers of firms 
McDonnell Douglds and Monsanto, who admit they were 
ordered by their home offices to make the calls, he sa d.

“You wonder if it’s In the best interests of the naUon 
(or these big corporate interests to put their einployees 
to work,” O’Neill said, ' - ^ ,

O’Neill also accused the White House of threatening 
Washington attorneys helping the Democrats with possi
ble adverse rulings from the executive branch on 
matters in vrtlch they have an interest. He wid 
members of Ckmgress wltp military bases in their dis
tricts also are being told how vulnerable their bases 
might be. .

‘*Many types of deals have t ^ n  made, the speaker 
said. '

Spokesmen for about 40 House members contacted by 
United Press International said they had been barraged 
with.,tejephone calls since Reagan’s televised speech 
Monday yiight — most of the calls, favoring his tax

package.
Of the 26 members of tbe Conservative Democratic 

Forum — a voting bloc that proved crucial to the 
president’s recent budget victories — 10 were firmly 
supporting Reagan’s plan, 10 were backing the 
Democratic bill and six were undecided, said Rep. G.V. 
Montgomery, D-Miss.

The president would have to hold all 191 Republicans 
in line and win over 27 Democrats to get his tax plan ap
proved by the Hpu*®-

Montgomery, who supports the president's tax cut. 
said Reagan “would have to go outside the forum ” to 
pick up enough votes to win.

While Reagan met and called uncommitted con
gressmen Tuesday, House Ways and Means Committee 
Chairman Dan Rostenkowski, D-111., did a little lobbying 
of his own.

Today's Herald
Bani-Sadr 
in France

Ousted Iranian Presi
dent Abolhassan Bani- 
Sad r  a r r i v e s  a t  a 
French airfield in a 
dram atic flight after 
five weeks of hiding in 
Iran. He was granted 
asylum immediately. 
Page .3.

IA sports
Thrifty Package wins Feline Softball League 

playoffs ... Page 9.
Highlights from National Sports Festival in 

Syracuse ... Page 10.

Clearing tonight
Clearing tonight. Sunny Thursday. Detailed 

forecast on Page 2.
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Priest murdered
GUATEMALA OTY (UPI) -  Gunmen shot to deato 

an American priest who had defied threats against his 
iife to continue working in a smaii Guatemalan town. A 
U.S. Embassy spokesman said it was the first known 
murder of an American priest in Guatemala.

Nuns found the bullet-riddled body of Rev. Stanley 
Rother, 46, of Okarche. Okla., Tuesday in his rectory in 
Santiago Atltlan, 51 miles west of Guatemala City, a 
spokesman for the diocese said.

Rother, who had worked in Guatemala for 13 years, 
was warned in January he had been targeted for 
assassination and left the country for three months . 
before returning to the mission, said Rev. David 
Monaghan, a spokesman for the diocese.

“As far as I know that’s the first” American priest 
slain in Guatemala, a U.S. Embassy spokesman, who 
asked not to be identified, said. He said the embassy had 
no Information on who killed Rother.

Rother was ninth priest killed in poiitical violence in 
Guatemala. The London-based human rights organiza
tion Amnesty International estimates about 3,000 people , 
Were killed in 1980.

Franz Rother said his son was friendly with groups op
posed to the government of President Romeo Lucas 
Garcia and had been tipped off through a friendly 
Guatemalan official that his life was in danger.

“They have the rich and the poor (in Guatemala) and 
the rich didn’t want the poor people to get any aid 
because they wanted to keep them downtrodden so they 
could make slaves out of them,” the elder Rother said.

Navy takes action
A >

SAN DIEGO (UPI) — ’The captain of the USS Ranger 
;. and 27 of his men face disciplinary actions in the alleged 

abuse of men aboard the Navy carrier, including a saiior 
who collapsed and died during punishment calisthenics 
that followed a brig diet of bread and water.

Airman Recruit Paul E. Trerice, 21, Algonac, Mich., 
collapsed aboard the Navy carrier and died of heat 
stroke April 14 in Subic Bay, Philippines. He had served 

■ three days of a 30-day sentence in the ship’s brig for 
sleeping on duty and leaving the ship twice without per- 

■Z misssion.
An autopsy also showed he may have teen beaten. 

’Trerice’s parents, who brought a 341 million wrongful 
death suit against the Navy, approved of the Navy’s ac
tions Tuesday.

1; “ It’s about tim e,” said Irene Trerice. “ I finally feel 
-  we may see some justice for my son.” 
r- The sailor’s father, William Trerice, said; “My son s 

name has been vindicated, and there just might be some 
justice in this.”

'  The Navy ordered disciplinary proceedings for three 
-- officers and 25 enlisted men, four of them charged with 

manslaughter in Trerice’s death.

Benefits upheld
PHOENIX, Ariz. (UPI) -  An appeals court dteision 

written by Supreme Court nominee Judge S a n i^  0  Con
nor u |to lds workman’s compensation benefits for a 
reputed Mafia figure doing time in Jail.

The three-judge Arizona Court of Appeals, in n un
animous decision Tuesday written by Mrs. O’Connor, f o P A C S S t
said Charles "B atts” Battaglia’s incarceration on a I U U a y  o  
mail-fraud charge after his injury did not prevent him 
from receiving benefits.

“The award (of workmen’s compensation benefits) 
has com pensate the employee for his losses at
tributable to his industrial injury rather than for any 
loss attributable to his incarceration,” the Appeals 
Court said,

Battaglia, 64, was an iron worker employed by United

Weather

Occasional rain becoming mostly cloudy chance of a 
few showers this afternoon. Highs 80 to 8^ bearing 
tonight. Lows in the 50s. Thursday sunny with the highs 
in the upper 70s. Winds southerly 15 to 20 mph will shift 
to northwest today diminish to around 10 tnph tonight 
and continue Thursday.

Riggers Erectoifs when he was Injured May 4,1977 in a • i Q l f l n d  S O U n d
fall a t a Tucson-area mine. L U l i y  l O i a i  ivs w v / w i i v .

Lottery
Numbers drawn Tuesday “4-40” Jackpot; 09-35-14-19. 

in New England; New Hampshire daily;
Connecticut daiiy; 157. 0113.
Vermont daily; 754. M assachusetts daily;
Maine daily; 560. 2589.
Rhode Island daily; 5747.

CIA Director William Casey appeared to be 
gaining ground Tuesday after almost two weeks 
of clamorous attacks on his past business In
tegrity and present judgment as U.S. spy chief. 
“I’ve always felt fully confident” of the outcome, 
he said on the eve of his appearanch before a 
closed-door session of the Senate Intelligence 
Committee. (UPI photo)

Casey is gaining
WASHING’TON (UPI) — CIA Director William Casey, 

apparently gaining ground in the fight to k?ep his job, 
says he is ready to face'a Senate committee and answer 
questions about past business dealings and his 
stewardship of the CIA.

““They haven’t laid a glove on him,” Sen. Lloyd 
Bentsen, D-Texas, said Tuesday after he and pther 
Senate Intelligence Com m ittee m em bers w ere 
presented the findings of a staff investigation of Casey.

“ I have yet to hear any credible evidence that would 
lead me to believe Mr. Casey should resign,” Bensten 
said.

Today, Bentsen and other committee members were 
to hear from Casey under oath. The panel “Tuesday 
granted Casey’s request for a hearing, which was to be 
closed to the public.

“I look forward to talking to members of the Senate 
Intelligence Committee ... and will answer any 
questions they wish to put to me,” a smiling Casey told 
reporters Tuesday. “ My life is an open book.”

President Reagan repeatedly has voiced confidence in 
him.

The panel is examining Casey’s business dealings, in
cluding a federal judge’s recent ruling that Casey and 
former associates of a now-defunct firm knowingly mis
led investors in 1968.

He returned to bis job but lower back pain forced him 
to s t ^  working May 14, 1977, according to court 
records.

Four physicians who examined him in September 1978 
said he could not return to work as an ironworker but 
could take a job where he could move about frequently 
and would, not have to lift heavy weights.

An administrative law judge niled Battaglia suffered 
a 55 percent loss of his potential earning capacity and 
awarded him a partial permanent disability of 15 per
cent. He was awarded monthly benefits of 3302.15.

No sign of boy
HOLL'VWOOD, Fla. (UPI) — Hotel ixecuUve John 

Walsh and his wife consulted a psychic in  the search for 
their missing 6-year-oId son and heard details about their 
family “he coiddn’t  have known” — butSi^thlng about 
the whereabouts of the boy.

Blond, hazel-eyed Adam Walsh vanished Monday noon 
from the toy dejiartment of Hollywood’s Sears Roebuck 
store while his mother shopped for lamps four aisles 
away.

More than 50 off-duty police and civilian volunteers 
from a (Citizens Crime Watch organization have 
searched back and forth through the area ever since the 
boy disappeared without finding a trace of him. The 
search continued today.

The psychic, who was not identified, told the vice 
president of a Nassau, Bahamas hotel corporation and 
his wife Tuesday their only.child “headed south.”

Police were attempting to check out reports a child 
about the size lOf Adam — 3Vk-feet tall, weighing 45 
pounds — may Ijave entered a white car with a citizen’s 
band radio antenna.

Several customers and store employees recalled 
seeing A ^ m  playing with an electronic game in the toy 
departmehti None saW him leave.

i

Long Islund Sound to Wulcli Hill, R,L, and !Uon- 
luuk Point, N.V.: Small craft advisories in effect. 
Northwest winds 15 to 20 knots with higher gusts 
through Thursday. Partial clearing today. Partly cloudy 
tonight and Thursday. Visibility improving to 5 miles or 
morb today and Thursday. Average wave heights 2 to 4 
feet through tonight.

E)^tended outlook
Extended outlook for New England Friday through 

Sunday;
l\la»itarhuio-llf>, Rhode Islund and C onnecllruli 

Fair Friday and Saturday. Chance of showers Sunday. . 
Highs in mid 70s to mid 80s Friday and in the the 80s 
Saturday and Sunday. Lows will be in the upper 60s to 
middle 60s.

Vurnioni: Fair Friday and Saturday. Chance of 
showers or thunderstorms Sunday. Highs in the 70s and 
low 80s. Lows in the 50s and low 60s.

Maine and New llunipHliire; Fair Friday and Satur
day. Qiance of showers Sunday. Highs .75 to 85. Lows in 
the 50s to low 60s. '

National forecast
United Press International
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Patient critical
I' ,

STANFORD, Calif. (UPI) -  Stanford’s third heart- 
lung transplant liatient this year, Karen Wilson, 28, was 
reported in critical condition today after undergoing a 
12-bour operatioh.

A team of threie doctors performed the surgery on the 
Mill Valley woman Tuesday. She then was removed to 
the Stanford Hospital’s intensive care unit.

““This is my only chance,”  she said before the surgery. 
Another heart-lupg transplant patient kept her company 
in the tense hours right before the operation.

“ It’s what I W anM,” Miss Wilson said.
She went into surgery about 7; SO a.m. to replace the 

heart and lungs' that had been faulty since birth.
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Capit€^i
Plan dropped

WINDSOR LOCKS — Thomas Grasso. husband of 
the late Gov. Ella Grasso. has withdrawn his 
application to build 40 condominium units on four 
acres in the B ri^  Cliff Drive area.

“The decision tcroithdraw was made known at the. 
Tuesday night mteting of the Planning and Zoning 
Commission. “That was to have been the night the 
commission would rule on that application.

When the application was made it drew a lot of 
criticism from residents of the area. Grasso had 
applied to build the town house project under the 
town’s special planned development ordinance, 
which allows for up to 10 units per acre on tracts of 
10 or more acres. “The commission has the right to 
waive minor requirements. Opponents claimed that 
putting 10 units per acre on four acres was not what 
they called a minor change.
■ Grasso, in a letter delivered to the commission, 
gave no reason for withdrawing his application.

Condos denied
TOLLAND — The Planning and Zoning Commis

sion has denied the application of Richard Lee to 
change the zoning of 15 acres on Old PoSt Road 
from residential to multi-family, thus preventing 
construction of condominium units on that site.

Residents of the area had petitioned against the 
change and had also conducted a sign and flyer 
campaign. Glenn Luginbuhl, commission chair
man, said the residento’ arguments against the 
zone change — that condominiums could pollute 
Crandall’s Pond, endanger school children and 
destroy the character of the neighborhood --  Were 
persuasive.

Action tabled
GLASTONBURY — Henry Schdebel, acting

R egion  H igh ligh ts
superintendent of schools, has teen  directed by the 
Board of Education to try to find 31&,060 in the 
budget to help pay for athletic programs at the high 
school.

Schoetel had proposed that high school athletes 
pay 315 each for participating in school sports. The 
school board had considered establishing a. fee 
schedule for school sports for the past several years 
and finally decided to take action this year owing to 
budget cbnstraints.

Schoetel said “Tuesday he’s optimistic he can find 
the money and he’ll report his findings a t the 
August meeting of the Board.

Contract awarded
EAST HARTFORD — Keyes Associates of 

Wethersfield has been awarded a desim contract to 
make town buildings accessible to the handicapped.

“The firm was rated number one by a committee 
of town officials and the recommendation was ap
proved by Mayor George A. Dagon. Keyes has es
timated it will cost 343,000 to design the work for 24 
town buildings.

The npw contract, funded through the town’s 
federal Community Development Block Grant 
Program, will include designing ramps, bathrooms 
and signs.

If the town can afford it, other work, such as a 
visible fire alarm system for deaf people, may be 
included in the project. The actual cost of the- 
project hasn’t  been determined. The town has some 
3220,000 in federal funds and is seeking another tOO,- 
000 for construction.

Win raises
GLASTONBURY — In an executive session that 

ended late Monday night, the Town Council agreed 
on a neW two-year contract which gives police of
ficers and dispatchers a 9 percent raise in salary in

each of the next two years.
The agreement was made retroactive to July 1 

when the old contract expired. The starting salary 
for police officeirs will range from $14,810 to $15,- 
504; salaries for sergeants will range from $19,323 
to $21,125; and police dispatchers will receive 
salaries ranging from $13,8M to $14,550.

Choose candidates
EAST WINDs6 r  —.The Republican Town Com

mittee Tuesday night endorsed Dorothy Po)matler 
to run for first selectwoman in the Novemher elec
tions. And the ^m o cru tlc  Town Committee en
dorsed Pauline Ulitsch to head that party’s ticket.

Mrs. Polmatier is chairman of the' town com- 
fhittee and was the only person nominated for the 
post. j ■

The Democrats endorsed Ms. Ulitsch over Police 
Commission Chairman John Pease. Pease said he 
will call a  primary tot' the position. Current First 
Seletman Edwijrd Hastillo is not seeking re- 
election.

Trial atarting .
I

GLASTONBUIIY — Jury selection has started in 
the Middlesex County Superior Court trial of Todd 
Morrill, 22, of Glastonbury, charged with murder in 
the 1978 stabbing death of a  Portland teenager.

Morrill, who Is free on $100,00 bond, is charged 
with killing Linda E . McLaughlin, 17, whose body 
was found with multiple stab wounds in a wooded 
area near the (!)onnecticut River in Portland on 
Nov. 18, 1978.

Morrill was arrested more than a year after the 
slaying and indicted on the murder charge by a 
Grand Jury in Jjanuary 1980.

By United Press International
Today is Wednesday, July 29, the 210th day of 1981 

with 155 to follow.
The moon is approaching its new phase.
The morning stars are Mercury and Mars.
The evening stars are Venus, Jupiter and Saturn.
Those born on this date are under the sign of Leo.
American novelist Booth Tarkington and Actor 

William Powell were born on July 29 — Tarkington in 
1869 and Powell in 1892.

Chi this date in history;
In 1967, fire sy/ept the aircraft carrier USS Forrestal 

off the coast of Vietnam, killing 129 men. ' - ,
In 1968, Pope Paul VI upheld the prohibition of all ar

tificial means of birth control for Roman Catholics.
In 1974, the House Judiciary Committee voted a  se

cond impeachment article against President Nixon. The 
vote was 28-10.

A thought for the day; Commenting on the fact thkt 
boys can’t wait to be men and men would like Uf be boys 
again. Booth Tarkington said, “It really is thtvland of 
nowadays that we never discover.”  ̂ .

*
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Arrives in France

Boni-Sadr ends hiding
Cellar cleanup/ 

WM q blast (almost)
\

PARIS (UPI) — Ousted Irahian Presi
dent Abolhassan Bani-Sadr flew into a 
French military air base near Paris ear
ly today aboard an Iranian military 
plane after five weeks in biding and im
mediately was granted political asylum.

Foreign Office spokesmen said an Ira
nian armed forces 707 jetliner carrying 
Bani-Sadr landed at a military airfield in 
Evreux about 60 miles west of Paris at 
4:30 q.m.

Foreign Ministry spokesmen said 
Bani-Sadr’s request for asylum had been 
approved'on the condition he hot use 
France as a  base for political activity.

D efense M in istry  o ff ic ia ls  said  
decisions also would be made quickly on 
the status of a  number of other people

who apparently were still aboard the air-\ 
craft.

The spokesman did not say how Bani- 
Sadr, who was impeached June 22, oIk  
tained a m ilitary plane or how he 
arranged the dramatic flight to France, 
his home in exile during the reign of the 
late Shah Reza M ohm med Pahlavi. 
There were unconfirmed reports the air
craft had stopped in Cyprus en route from 

' Iran.
' ^n i-S adr went into hiding two weeks 
before his ouster by A yatol^  Ruhollah 
Khomeini, but made clandestine radio 
broadcasts urging Iranians to boycott 
last week’s elections in Iran.

. Government spokesmen refused to say 
where Bani-Sadr was being taken and it

was not known if he would stay a t his 
own home in a Paris suburb. (Telephone 
calls to the house went unanswered. 

T h e  former president spent years 
waging an opposition battle against the 
shah before he joined Khomeini’s 
revolutionary movement and rose to 
become the first president in the history 
of Iran. '  '

Known as a moderate both during the 
hostage crisis and in domestic policy, 
Bani-Sadr fended off hard-line Islamic 
fundamentalist opponents for 17 months 
before his downfall.

Nearly 285 of Bani-Badr’s supporters 
have bwn executed since he Tied from 
his offices in Tehran.

\
Abolhassan Bani-Sadr

uie status of a  number of other people wnere irani-fHiar was oeing lanen ana n ms omces in lem au. y  ,

israeli jets down Syrian plane
By United Press International

Israeli je t figh ters on what was 
described as a routine reconnaissance 
mission shot down a Syrian MiG 25 in a 
dogfight over Lebanon today, Israel’s 
military command said.

The Phalangist Voice of Lebanon radio 
said the dogfight erupted at 11;20 a.m. 
(5;20 a jn . EI>T) and within one minute 
the Syrian plane was shot dowit. The 
radio said the Syrian MiG crashed near 
the mountain village of Aquora, 30 miles 
norflieast of Beirut.

The dogfight — the most serious break 
in a five day cease-fire in fighting in 
Lebanon — came only a day_̂  after Syria

vowed it would shoot down any Israel 
plane flying over Lebanon. '

Israel’s military command said the 
,MiG2S was shot ddwn by teraeli jets on 
routine patrol over Lebanon. The 
Phalangist radio said the.dogfiA t coin-. 
cided with ground fi|diting between 
Christian Phalangist miUtiamen and the . 
Syrian soldiers.

Israel says its reconnaissance flights 
over Lebanon are permitted under terms 
of the July 24 cease-fire agreement 
negotiated by the United States to halt 
all hostilities between Lebanese and 
Israeli territory. Washington has said 
that strictly speaking, the flights are 
permissible under the ceasefire.

It Was the first Israeli downing of a 
Syrian MIG-25‘since February IS and the 
second dogfight in which Syria lost a 
plane to Israel since July 14.

In Beirut, witnesses said at least two 
Israeli jets flew over the Lebanese 
capital today, breaking the sound barrier 
and drawing fire from Palestinian ' 
guerrilla gunners.

“Israel has violated the cease-fire by 
sending reconnaissance planes over 
Lebanon,” the radio added.

“The radio said Israel’s commitment to 
the cease-fire agreem ent was not 
“ serious” but ra th e r “ a tac tica l 
cheating agreement aimed a t preparing 
for a new war.”

The radio also said Israel plans to oc
cupy south Lebanon up to the Litani 
River, which would mean “occupying 
new strategic areas that would threaten 
Syria’s national security.”

Palestine Liberation Organization 
leader Yasser Arafat met with Syrian 
President Hafez Assad in Damascus to 
consult "about the latest developments 
in Lebanon and Israeli hidden inten
tions,” the radio reported.

Israel has said the overflights are not 
part of the cease-fire agreement.

U.S. State Department spokesman 
Dean Fischer also has said the flights 
were not “armed attacks” and therefore 
not prohibited by the truce.

MYSTIC lUPI) — Shelly Schiebeler says she usually 
worries about spiders when she goes under a stairway, 
not bombs.

The 17-year-old from Hapboro, Pa., went under a 
cellar stairway while helping to clean her grand
mother’s home and found a 2-fout-long incendiary bomb.

“ It was just laying underneath the cellar stairs," said 
Ms. Schiebeler, who carried the 10-pound bomb upstairs 
to relatives who were supervising the cleaning job Mon
day.

Ilie  family called police who brought in the State 
Police Emergency Service Unit, which determined the 
device had been made in the United States and appeared 
to be inactive.

“The state pqlice unit will keep the bomb until it is 
picked up by solidiers from Fort Devens, Mass., which 
runs an armament disposal unit.
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United Kingdom' 
not all festive

Youths riot 2 near death 
in Liverpool in Ulster jail

LIVERPOOL, England (UPI) — A 
police personnel carrier rammed 
and killed a rioter in the third 
straight night of pitched stree t 
f i t t in g  in the Toxteth ghetto, 
marring the royal wedding day with 
B rita in ’s f irs t  death in urban 
violence.

Police said David Moore, 22, died 
early this morning only hours after 
a police personnel carrier ran over 
him during riots, in Liverpool’s 
Toxteth ghetto.

Hundreds of youths rampaged 
through the ghetto until dawn today, 
h u r l in g  b r i c k s ,  b o t t je s  and  
limestone slabs a t riot police in the 
third and fiercest n i^ t^ o f  riots. 
Police said 32 police officers were 
injured.

"They are throwing everything 
they can get their hands on at 
police,” a police spokesman said.

I^ b s  of youths looted and torched 
several stores and hurled objects in-  ̂
eluding a pickax a t riot police 
hunched behind plastic shields.

“Tons and tons of hand-size lumps 
of limestone are available to the 
rioters” from a nearby landscaping 
project for a new embankment, the 
spokesman said.

Three of 32 injured policemen In- 
ju r e d  in  th e  m e le e  w e re  
hospitalized, one with a concussion 
caused by a  thrown projectile, the 
spokesman said. Eighteen youths 
were arrested.

The continued rioting contrasted 
sharply with the celebrations going 
on in towns and villages across the 
country for today’s royal wedding in 
London.

BELFAST, N orthern Ireland 
(UPI) — Two IRA hunger strikers 
s lipp^  closer to death tteay in stub
born persistence with their fast for 
poiitical prisoner st^itus on Britain’s 
royal wedding day.

Six IRA fasters have died siqce 
May 5 and Kieran Doherty and 
Kevin Lynch, both 25, had already 
surpassed the number of days any of 
the fasters have lasted.

Doherty was in the ,69th day of 
fasting and Lynch in his 68th, as 
their families continued bedside 
vigils in the prison hospital where, 
six hunger strikers died in the 
macabre death-chain fast.

The strikers are seeking the right 
to Wear their own clothes, associate 
freely in the prison, refuse prison 
work aind receive extra mail and 
reduced prison sentences. Britain 
has rejected the demands, saying 
granting them would allow the IRA 
prisoners to run the facility like 
POWs.

Relatives of the two dying fasters 
said Irish Prime Minister Garret 
FitzGerald greatly disappointed 
them by refusing to endorse publicly 
the prisoners' five longstanding 
demands.

Today is a  holiday throughout the 
province in observance of the Wed
ding of Prince Charles and Lady 
Diana Spencer.

Lady Diana Spencer sent a letter 
, to the people of Ulster expressing 
' her appreciation for a  wedding gift 

“of beautiful Northern Irish linen.”

700

ANKARA, Turkey (UPI) — A powerful 
earthquake . rumbled through Iran s 
southeastern Kerman province, killing 
at least 700 people and injuring 400 
others, Tehran radio said today. The 
area’s governor said the toll could go to 
5,000. I

The quake, measuring 7.3 on the open- 
ended Richter scale, was cen te r^  in the 
Anduhgerd region, 5M mllw 
Tehran And 85 milei from the city of Ker- 
man, the provincial capital. Pars news

**^rO T M dio, stressing its deate toll of 
700 was based on the Brst rgw rt from 
the area, said at a t least 40 deaths and 
400 injured were in Kerman c i t ^  

Kerman g o v e m o r - ^ ^  A M o l ^  
sein Saveh told the official Pars news 
aaenev “ 4.000 to 5,000 people a re  
predicted to have lost their lives” in the 
Tuesdav evening quake. He did not 
elaboration  the estimate.
. T h e  quake rocked the area at 8.53 p.m.
Tuesdav'. sbortlv after Moslem reSldenU 
of the area broke their Ramadan fast. It 
rumbled through and flattened the
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villages in Anduhgerd. Shahbaz, Golbaf 
regions. , ' . .

“Ahout 90 percent of the area has been 
destroyed and a  great deal of casualties 
have been Inflicted,”  Pars said. It said 
roads in the area were blocked and of
ficials Were trying to open them to 
facilitate rescue operations.

Cutter bapk In berth
BOSTON (UPI) — The Ckihst Guard 

cu tte r  Chase is back in its  berth  
following a  10-week deployment in the 
North Atlantic and Mediterranean.

The. 378-foot cutter, which returned 
Saturday, was Involvrf in two annual 
five-we^ training exercises with cadets 
from the Coast Guard Academy in NeW 
London, Conn. 1 ^

The Chase served as flag ship for the 
three s h lp ^ d e t  Practice Squadron 8. 
commanded by Capt. R.J. Ketchel, who 
is also the C3iase’s commandihg officer.

Port calls includedi Amsterdam. Oslo. 
Norway, Naples, Italy and Rota. Spain, 
among others.
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Firefighters direct hoses toward flames spurting from the roof. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Fuel can falls; g arag e and car burn
By Hilary Rosenberg 
Herald Reporter

A fire that apparently started 
when a can of fuel fell off a shelf and 

' exploded destroyed a Karate and 
part of the DiGregorio house at 102 
Winthrop Road Tuesday afternoon. 
No one was injured, although one 
firefighter was temporarily over
come by exhaustion.

About 50 firefighters fought the 
blaze amid heavy black smoke for 

• approxim ately an hour before 
bringing it under control at about 4 
p.m., fire officials said.

With no access to hydrants in the 
neighborhood, firefighters had to 
call for tankers from Bolton and 
Marlborough and pump water from 
a nearby swimming pool, officials 

; said.
Anthony DiGregorio, 14, said he, 

his brother, Benjamin, 11, and 
Kenneth Graff, 12, a neighbor, were 
in the garage at the western end of 
the house getting gasoline for the 
lawnmower when they heard a can 
of fuel fall off a shelf and saw it 
exploded near an automobile. Later, 
Sabatino F. DiGregorio, owner of 
the house, who was at work in Hart

ford at the time of the fire, said, the 
can contained Coleman lantern fuel.

Police said they do not know why 
the can exploded. Flames spread 
around the car, a 1975 compact, 
causing it also to explode, police 
reported.

After the first explosion, the three 
boys fled the garage and tried for a 
few minutes to put out the fire with 
a garden hose, Anthony DiGregorio 
said.

Jim Stamler of 65 Winthrop Road 
was near the DiGregorio home 
when, he said, -T heard a bang and I 
saw flames shoot out the garage 
window." He and Michael Callahan 
of 77 Winthrop Road rushed to the 
scene to find the three boys trying to 
put out the fire with a hose, Stamler 
said.

He said Anthony DiGregorio was 
screaming, ‘‘You gotta put it out, 
you gotta put it out.” Stamler and 
Callahan instructed the boys to go to 
the Callahan house to safety, 
Stamler said.

Natalie DiGregorio, 16, said she 
and her grandm other, N atalie 
Pascucci, were watching television 
in a room on the east- side of the 
house when the fire started. She said

they didn’t hear the explosion. 
"Whenever you hear a noise you’re 
watching the soap operas, you figure 
it’s that (the television),’’ she said.

When they heard -the hose un
ravelling and the boys screaming, 
they ran out of the house, Natalie 
DiGregorio said. But then, she said, 
her grandmother ran back into the 
house to retrieve the cat.

Firefighters lugged hoses up the 
sloping lawn to the house to battle 
the fire from every angle. Armed 
with extinguishers, they subdued 
flames that had burst through the 
roof of a bedroom at the western end 
of the house.

They concentrated hoses on the 
burning garage and a 1975 Muercu^ 
Coment inside that was destroyed in 
the blaze.

At one point. Deputy Chief James 
R. McKay was overcome by jhe 
heat and had to lie down, he said; "I 
was just plain pooped,” he said 
later. ,

The heavy gear firemen wear 
keep in the heat, making firefighting 
strenuous, he said. After resting at 
headquarters, McKay recovered.

The garage and upper west end of 
the house were gutted, McKay said.

Water damaged the living area also 
on the west end, and heat and smoke 
damage extended throughout the 
structurd, Sabatino DiGregorio said 
he he has insurance on the house, 
which his family has lived in for 
about two years, but/was unsure 
how much of the damage it would 
cover.

D u rin g  th e  f i r e ,  N a ta l i e

DiGregorio, whose car and bedroom 
were destroyed, said, “I’m very 

‘ calm.” She said she is expectine an 
exchange student from Costa Rfca 
next week who will be staying with 
her family for a year.

Her brother, Benjamin, broke into 
tears at one point during the blaze. 
"We cleaned up the garage yester
day,” he said. “Now look at it.”

ED C  resets 

its m e e tin g
A s p e c ia l  m e e tin g  -of th e  

Economic Development Commis
sion was rescheduled for 8 a.m. 
Friday when the commission failed 
to get a quorum this morning.

’The special meeting was called to 
approve site development plans for. 
Satellite Aerospace Inc. and Merit 
Tool and Die Co., which are moving 
into Buckland Industrial Park.

A subcommittee of the EDC is 
sehedul^ to report on how well the 
plans comply with industrial park 
development regulations.

The EDC wants to approve the 
plans as soon as possible to give the 
industries additional. c i^ truction  
time. The commission is''8cheduled 
for its regular monthly meeting next 
week, but hopes to approve the plans 
Friday.

"I’m sorry. I’d hoped we could 
sp e ^  up the approval process,” 
Chair James R. ({uigley told the 
company representatives a t today’s 
meeting. "We had an indication that 
we would have a quorum and you 
would have the extra week construc
tion time.” '

Shell concert 
rescheduieicl

Hundreds of people who showed 
up at the Band Shell las t liight to 
hear Johnny Prytko ‘s "Good Times 
Band” play Polish music were dis
appointed when the concert was - 
postponed.

Many were also confused, because 
no signs were posted a t the Band 
Shell. '

But Ralph Maccarone of the Band 
Shell Committee said this morning 
the concert has been rescheduled for 
7:30 p.m. on Thursday.

Maccarone said the . concert was 
postponed because of the threat of 
rain. He said announcements were-̂  ̂
made on several radio stations, but 
still many people did not get the 
word. Maccarone said he will con
sider posting a sign at the Bam)^ 
Shell in the future.
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Firefighter Dennis Smith holds down a hose In a swimming pool
on Garnet Road, the water source used to light the fire at 102

N G W  USG tor pool Winthrop Road. There are no fire hydrants in the neighborhood.
(Herald photo by Pinto)
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PROVIDENCE, R.I. (UPI) -  
Mayor Vincent A. Ciancl Jr. has 
ordered city officials to begin cut
ting off health and other fringe 
benefits to more than 1,600 striking 
city workers who ignored his order 
to end a crippling wqlkout that 
entered its lOtli day (oday.

Cianci balked Tuesday at firing 
the clerical and blue collar workers 
who stayed off their jobs, as he had 
tijreatened to do Monday unless the 
strike was halted.

But he ordered city officials to 
lak e  th e  n e c e s s a ry  s te p s  to  
end health, dental and legal benefits 
for the holdout strikers and said he

would carry out his threat to fire 
anyone who continued to ignore his 
back-to-work order.

He said an office would be opened 
Thursday to hire replacements.

City agenciei have been operating 
with a skeleton force of supervisors 
and non-spiking, workers since the 
wAlkout began.

Ciancl also said tha city will 
refuse to pay unemployment com
pensation allowed under state law 
should the strike last seven weeks.

”If these workers think they are 
going to collect strikers’ benefits 
after seven weeks — and this strike , 
could last seven weeks — don’t bank 
on it. because we re not paying

strikers’ benefits. 11115 is an illegal 
strike,” Ciancl said. \

The mayor claimed 150 members 
of the 1,800-strong Laborers Union 
Local 1033 crossed picket lines 
Tuesday. More than 30 of that tptal 
w ere key w orkers who faced 
c o n te m p t- o f - c o u r t  c h a r g e s  
Thursday/ he said.

TTie lingering labor dispute began 
Jbly 20 when 67 sewage treatment 
workers left their Jobs in ^ t e s t  of 
reduced overtime hours. One-tw™ 
of the city’s workforce followed In 
support.

Cianci said he would not back 
down from his dismissal threat.
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Senate reapportionmenf plan

M anchester w ill be in single district
.'Dy Paul Hendrie 
'Herald Reporter
^ MaiKbester will be entirely in a 
single State Senate district under 
)he proposed reapportionment plan 
luveiled a t the Capitol today.
'  Manchester Is now split between 
Sen. C arl A'. Z insser’s Fourth  
d is t r i c t  and Sen. M arcella C. 
Fahey’s 1111111 District.
Z “The latest plan that I’ve seen 
would include Maiichester with 
boltoii, Hebron and Glastonbury,” 
DeiHity House M ajority Leader 
Tiiiiothy J. Moynihan, D -East Hart- 
iord, said this moming. "E ast Hart
ford will be with South Windsor, 
I&kst Windsor and Ellington.”
2 Moyidhan said the present plan to

include Manchester in a single dis
trict is “pretty solid” , a lthou^  he 
cautioned, "you never know.”

ReappOrtionment is required  
every 10 years to reflect changes in 
population, based on the latest cen
sus. .

Earlier this year, it appeared 
Manchester would rem ain split 
between two districts, despite the 
wishes of local politicians from both 
parties.

Redistricting is a volatile political 
issue, as politicians scramble to 
p ro tec t th e |r  p o litic a l bases. 
Although local D em ocrats and 
Republicans agreed they wanted the 
town united in a Senate district, they 
disagreed a t first about how it 
should be done.

D entocratic Town Chairm an 
Theodore Cummings originally 
urged that Manchester be grouped 
with South Windsor and East Wind
sor, which are  predomlnently 
Democratic towns.

Z insser w anted M anchester 
grouped with Glastonbury and the 
smaller towns to the east — as the 
current plan calls for — because 
G la s to n b u r y  is  a s t r o n g e r  
Republican town.

Eventually, Cummings and the 
Democrats supported Zinsseris

plan, because they said the top priori- 
,ty  is getting Manchester into a 
single district.

Ms. Fahey also supported placing 
all of Manchester in a single dis
trict, even though she would sur
render the chunk of town she 
represents.

The General Assembly’s Reappor
tionment Committee was to meet 
today to try to iron out the reappor
tionment of the state’s six U.S. 
Congressional districts.

The reapportionment plan, which

w ill be voted on by the full 
Legislature Friday, adds half the 
town of W ethersfield  to Sen. 
William DiBella’s, D-Hartford, 1st 
District, which presently includes' 
the southern half of Hartford.

The 2nd D is tric t, which is 
represented by Sen. Wilbur Smith, 
D-Hartford, would expand fronv 
Hartford to include the entire town 
of Windsor. TTie district n6w covers 
only a tiny portion of the town.

Democratic Sen. William Curry, 
D-Farmington, would see his 9th

District, which includes Newington, 
Farmington, Wethersfield, Berlin, 
and part of Rocky Hill, be reshaped 
to cut half of Farmington and 
Wethersfield,

The 6th D istrict sea t which 
probably will be vacated by Sen. 
Nancy Johnson, R-New Britain, to 
make a bid for C ongress, is 
expanded to include part of Plain- 
ville, and area now represented by 
Sen. Steven Casey, D-Bristol.

Bozzuto chided by Zinsser
Legdl a id : 

No home yet
Plant to re-establish a Legal 

Aid office are in Umbo as the 
Homan Services Departm ent 
continues to took for a location 
for the service.

Hanna MarcuVi town Human 
Services Director, said Monday, 
“Things are not happening as far 
as the office is concerned.”

The possibility of reviving 
Legal Aid, whidi died in 1980 
when it lost its funding, was 
raised in May by Ms. Marcus. 
She said a t that time she hoped to 
have an office operational by the 
end of the summer.

Tlie Human Services Depart
ment received a  $500 grant from 
the Savings Bank of I^nchester 
e a r l i e r  th i s  y e a r  to w a rd  
telephone expenses for Legal 
Aid.

Before 1980 it was funded 
through the federal (Community 
D ev elo p m en t B lock G ra n t 
program. The town voted to 
withdraw from the program 
however,, in 1970.

T h e  M a n c h e s te r  A re a  
Conference of Churches agreed 
to staff an office — but there’s a 
catch. MACC would like to con- 
soUdate its offices, possibly in a 
town-owned building. Currmtly, 
its operations are loCAted a t tfaie 
separate locations.

“It's  a  Uttle more compUcated 
than th a t (ju s t finding one 
available office),” Ms. Marcus

said. “ If only one room Is 
available, we would take that, 
but it would make things difficult 
lot* MACC because they would 
have to have one person there by 
themselves.”

Ms. M arcus said  she and 
MACC officials are talking to 
town officials about the possibiU- 
ty of using space in a town 
building. Deputy Mayor Stephen 
Cassano bad suggested locating 
MACC in the form er Spruce 
Street firehouse, but the idea was 
rejected because the building is 
used for firefighters’ classes,

"If there is space available in 
the fall, we would grab it,” Ms. 
Marcus said. "In the suminer, 
without knowing exactly what 
will be available, it’s impossible 
to get space.” ,

The town is in the process of 
reorganizing the  ' tenan ts of 
several of its' buildings. ’I’he 

)ard of Education recently 
tihhedJiack’the Main Building of 
BennetJhnior H i^  School and 
South S o ^ l  to the tovni. The 
Sheltered workshop is scheduled 
to m ov^out of Lincoln Center 
and i n t o ' ^  Bennet Building, 
while the dafthprocessing center 
is scheduled to rnove. into Lin
coln. , '

Lutz Junior Museum is seeking 
to move from its current town- 
owned building on Cedar Street 
to South School.

By Paul Hendrie 
Herald Reporter

S en . C a rl A. Z in sse r , R .- 
M an^ester, has criticized former 
Senate Minority Leader Richard C. 
Bozzuto for sending out a fun
draising letter which “creates an 
unfair and inaccurate picture of the 
Senate and House Republican ef
forts against the unincorporated 
business tax.”

Bozzuto conceded that “perhaps I 
could have been more explicit” in 
stressing Republican senators’ op
position to the tax.

Bozzuto is considered a leading 
Republican contender for next 
year’s gubernatorial nomination.

Zinsser criticized the Bozzuto for 
Governor cam paign’s le t te r  — 
issued under the acronym CUTS 
((hit Unnecessary Taxes and Spen
ding) — which critic ized  Gov. 
William A. O’Neill and the (Teneral 
Assembly for passing the unincor
porated business tax. The letter 
urged residents to write to their 
senators.

“I was somewhat surprised and 
angered to see this letter from Mr. 
Bozzuto asking for money,” said 
Zinsser in a statem ent. “ As a 
Republican senator who, along with 
all my colleagues opposed the tax, I 
am  d is tru b ed  th a t  a fo rm er 
Republican office holder would not 
acknowledge Republican efforts in 
tbe tax.

'.'Mr. Bozzuto does the Reppblican 
contingent in the legislature a great 
disservice by not citing our strong 
and continued opposition to the unin- 
corporaM  business tax.”

Bozzuto replied, in a telephone in
terview Tuesday, that he did not in
tend to minimize the Republican 
legislators’ opposition to the tax.

‘T ve  talked to Sen. Zinsser and I 
think we’re  on the same track,” said 
Bozzuto. “Perhaps I could have 
been more explicit on who voted for

what, but I think most people do 
know that this is a Democratic bill 
and a Democratic tax and that 
Republicans voted against it.” 
..Bozzuto compared his letter to 

President Reagan’s call earlier this 
week for people to write their U.S.

representatives in support of the 
three-year federal tax cut.

"President Reagan did not say 
write to your Democratic con
gressman, he said write to your con
gressman,” Bozzuto noted.

Zinsser said he ' i >

Bozzuto's support of our House and 
Senate efforts to repeal the tax. 1 
only wish he had gone about it in a 
d i f f e r en t ,  more  app ro p r i a t e  
manner.”
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Weekend events
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comprehensive calendar of 
"where to go and what to 
do,^’ evOt̂ y Friday in the 
F o cus/W ^end  section.

Personal advice
^  Abigail Van Buren offers 
personal advice daily in 
pne of America’s best-read 
columns, “Dear.Abby,” in 
The Manchester Herald’s 
Focus section.

imuE I
Probate Court is open 
for conferences with the 
judge from 6:30 P.M. to 
8 P.M . on Thursday 
nights. Appointments 

' s u g g e s t e d .  N i g h t  
'telephone number: 647- 

3227.
William E. FitzGerald 

Judae of Probate
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O p i n i o n  /  com m entary

Purity of gold put In question
WASHINGTON -  Shockingly, 

aome of the gold in the nation's bank 
vaults may not be as pure as it is 
certified to be.

Even a trifle of impurity would 
reduce the value of a l.OOO-ounce 
gold bar by thousands of dollars. If it 
turns out that there has been 
widespread dilution of the gold con
tent, it would rock the world's 
monetary system.

My associates Indy Badhwar and 
Jack Mitchell have learned that gold 
from at least one bank has allegedly 
tested out below standard.

What is even more disturbing, this 
bank, the Rhode Island Hospital 
Trust National Bank is a big dealer 
in precious metals. Its impure supp
ly apparently came from one of the 
giants in the world of gold mining 
and refining Engelhard Industries 
of New Jersey.

There is no evidence of foul play. 
Both the Rhode. Island bank and 
Engelhard Industries appear to be 
victims of faulty testing methods.

■Yet they are the victims of a 
system of their own making. For 
gold trading and testing is con
trolled by a tight, little circle of 
pinstriped bankers. The investiga
tion by my reporters indicates that

A n  editorial

industry test standards are ar
bitrary and archaic.

Most of the gold trading on the 
New York Commodities Exchange 
is controlled by^nly six banks. In
credibly, the industry empowers 
only three assayers to be official 
testers, and they work at. the 
pleasure of the corporations whose 
gold they are testing.

Because of this inadequate quality 
control, there is no telling whether 
defective gold bars have escaped 
detection. But the implications are 
staggering.

The traffic in gold bullion and gold 
futures has been bullish. Since 1975, 
when Americans were permitted to 
own gold again, billions worth of 
gold have changed hands. Once in 
1980, the price passed $800 an ounce 
an incredible 23 times higher than 
the $35 an ounce - of less than a 
decade ago.

Inside the Reagan administration, 
top officials are agitating for a 
return to the gold standard. A con
gressional Gold Commission will 
report in October on the precious 
metal’s effect on our money system.

So the allegation that gold bullion 
from the Rhode Island Hospital 
Trust National Bank didn't measure

Jack Anderson
Washington Merry-Qo-Round

up to the 99.9 percent purity stan
dard  will send shock waves 
throughout the world of gold mining 
and refining.

The bank, using industry methods, 
had certified the ingots as pure gold. 
Yet this was disputed by a new 
testing machine, called the Hetra 
machine, virhich showed some 
adulteration.

For verification, the ingots were 
sent to independent assayers 
Photometries, Inc., and Jarrell-Ash. 
Both confirmed the startling fin
dings; they reported traces of 
silver, nitrate, copper, zinc, iron 
and other elements. Some gold bars 
varied from the certified purity 
standard by .06 percent to .33 per-' 
cent.

One ingot was also shipped to 
England to be melted down by Her

Majesty’s assay office. This most 
prestigious of tests confirmed that 
the ingot did not contain the purity 
that was represented.

Bank executive Carl Peterson 
refused a request for an interview, 

.but Engelhard vice president Joe 
Feldstein said he was "shocked” at 
the test results. “We can make mis
takes in other areas,” he said, "but 
in this case, we have to be purer 
than Caesar’s wife.” He promised a 
thorough investigation.

Other sources have raised the 
frightening possibility that the loose 
testing standards may permit the 
Mafia to wash its illegal profits in 
adulterated gold.

It is also possible, of course, that 
the below-standard ingots are rare 
exceptions. But the te sting  
procedures are so lax that the

phrase “good as gold” rilay lose iU 
meaning.

Footnote: In future columns, we’ll 
examine the controversy over the 
gold Industry’s testing methods. 
WHITE HOUSE WOES- A feisty 

little newcomer to the Washington 
newsletter scene. White House 
Weekly, has . apparently trod on 
some tender White House toes.

’The publication recently received 
a stiff note from presidential 
counsel Fred Fielding, phiding the 
editors for using a masthead 
carrying a picture of the Executive 
Mansion overlaid with the title of 
the newsletter.

Fielding sternly pointed out that 
the Better Business Bureau, a non
governmental agency, frowned on 
using the White House name or logo 
for commercial advertising. “Ac
cordingly,” wrote Fielding, “it is 
requested th a t you make the 
suggested changes and advise me.” 
’There is no specific la w against such 
use; indeed, Washington has a White 
House Motel, White House Real 
Estate Sales and White House 
Sightseeing tours, to name three 
commercial enterprises.

White House Weekly publisher C. 
Emily Felstritzer suspected that the

objection was precipitated by t h ^  
fact the newsletter had disclosed 
some unflattering tidbits, including 
the item that Nancy Reagan had 
stopped a special tour for a group fo 
Boy Scouts “because she felt they 
wouldn’t appreciate White House
3rt ** ' ^

DMSO RAID- DMSO is a product 
I cited several years ago as a 
promising medication that could 
relieve pain and speed the healing of 
bruised bones. It had been common
ly used as an industrial lubricant 
and solvent.

The Food and Drug Administra
tion, however, blocked sale of 
DMSO as a medical substance pen
ding prolonged investigation. Some 
sufferers from bone bruises, 
meanwhile, have obtained the cheap 
chemical from industrial sources.

Robert
Walters

Syndicated
Columnist

Let's be careful 
of closing minds

In May 1979, The Herald made 
this editorial observation;

“Manchester High School is in 
the process of making changes 
that will improve its contribu
tion to the education of its 
s tu d e n ts ,  p ro v id e d  th o se  
changes a re  not c a r r ie d  to 
extrem es.”
 ̂ The editorial concluded that 
the high school administration, 
Principal Jacob Ludes, III, had 
the well-being of the studeiits up
permost in its consideration as it 
sought to restore to the school 
“a certain degree of structure, 
constraint and guidance to a 
large number of students who 
need it.”

Nothing has happened since 
then to suggest that Mr. Ludes 
has anything but the welfare of 
students in mind as he continues 
to advocate a policy of more 
structure and to find ways to im
plement that policy.

However, the danger that 
structure will become rigid and 
stiltifying is greater now than it 
was in 1979 as more and more 
people become convinced that 
everybody but the s tuden ts 
knows w hat is best for the 
students.

In January 1979 Ludes, said 
th e  “ o p e n  c a m p u s ’ ’ a t  
Manchester High School was a 
scapegoat for all of the problems 
a t the school, but not the cause 
of them.

He zeroed-on wholesale class 
cu ttin g  and m ore recen tly  
recommended still further steps 
to keep students attending the 
classes they are supposed to a t
tend. Those measures are ob

viously wise.
Meanwhile, however, the ad

ministration continues apparent
ly to work toward a fully closed 
c a m p u s  fo r  e v e ry o n e  b u t 
seniors. This tends to postpone 
s till fu rth e r  the day when 
students are expected to take 
responsibility for their own 
obligations and to make indepen
dent choices for themselves.

When Ludes firs t cam e to 
Manchester he confessed that he 
had changed his mind more than 
once about the m erits of the 
open campus policy, which came 
about a t the high school because 
orig inally  th e re  w ere m ore 
students ^ a n  there were places 
fo r  t h ^ .  T h a t  m a d e  i t  
necessary to avoid having them 
all a t the school a t the same 
time.

So there is no magic in “open 
campus.” There is no magic in 
“closed campus” either. Having 
all of the students in the school 
all of the day is not in itself proof 
that you “have” the students at 
all.

What is of concern to those 
who favor openness of school life 
is that “closing” the school will 
do just that — close it off from 
the lives of the students since 
the day the school first opened 
i t s  d o o r s ,  s t u d e n t s  h a v e  
regarded it a s 'th e irs  and have 
treated the building, certainly, 
and, for most of them , the 
educational institution itself, 
with respect.

It would be a great loss if in 
the process of closing the cam 
pus, we also close the process, 
and eventually close the minds.

The plan to save Main Street from decay needs to be Implemented with full support from the 
town government and the downtown community. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Manchester Spotlight

By-pass is the key

Berry's World

0 rWOvNCA ICK

“kWiaf does Pr/nce Charkts hava that / haven’t  
got?”  __________________

The closing of Watkins Furniture 
Store, a Main Street landmark for 
nearly 100 years, has had one 
beneficial side effect — creating a • 
sense of urgency for the Main Street 
redevelopment plans now under con
sideration.

Since the announcement of the 
Closing there have been two positive 
developments that have helped to 
soften the sad, but not entirely un
expected, news about Watkins.

First, the Board of Directors 
voted to support the need for Main 
Street redevelopment, but did not 
specifically support the plan put 
forth by Fuss and O’Neil, the con
sulting engineers hired by the town. 
Politically the directors thought it 
wiser to keep all options under con
sideration for the time being.

’The other good news was the deci
sion by district Judge Jose A. 
Cabranes approving the 1-84 connec
tor which, when it becomes a reali
ty, will make downtown Main Street 
more accessible to the Manchester 
area.
. I do not agree with the approach 
taken by the Directors unless they 
intend to move with real alacrity. 
What is desperately needed is a un
ified plan that has the backing of the 
majority of downtown merchaqts 
and businessmen and the full sup
port of the Board of Directors. 
Vacillation at this time will only 
create a vacuum and eventually 
more store closings and further 
despair.

R ick
D iam ond

Herald
Publisher

and strongly opinionated owner of 
B.D. Pearl and Son, who did suggest 
an alternative — a center meridian 
permitting u-tums at several traffic 
light intersections on Main Street.

'"rhe current proposal is com
pletely unacceptable,” stressed 
Pearl. “It will eliminate too mbch 
parking and make Main Street a 
speedway by altering the present 
light sequence.”

Pearl, who is a non-stop fountain 
of knowledge on Main S treet 
developments over the last half cen
tury, told me he would reluctantly 
resort to court action to block the 
present proposals.

I checked out Pearl’s suggestion 
from my vantage at a window front 
table at Antonio’s Restaurant, 
watching cars turn off Main Street 
into Oak. His u-tum proposal, which 
works well In many cities, including 
Fort Myers, Florida, where I spent 
the last year, just will not work 
here. Broad as Main Street may

downtown area , can be very 
irritating at times.

In the final analysis it is not the 
manipulation of traffic lights that 
will bring vitality and prosperity, 
hot to mention an improved tax 
base, back to Main Street. What will 
turn the trick is unified support of an 
overall workable plan that incor
porates the circuitous by-pass east 
of Main Street.'

’The web of one-way streets and 
dead ends that thread throughout 
the rear parking lots is the chief 
deterrent to a revitalized downtown. 
'The rebuilding of Main Street, when 
incorporated with the by-pass plan, 
will encourage the use of rear en
trances and the rerouting of traffic 
back into the downtown area.

'The future success of Main Street 
will only be assured by attracting 
new financially sound retailers and 
business firms into the downtown 
,irea. and this will only occur when 
there Is a unified plan, with a clear 
and definite timetable.

’This is the time to establish that 
timetable.

appear to be, it Is too narrow to per- 
The plan advanced by Fuss and % y-tums by left-hand traffic un- 

O’Neill Is a good one with toe best iggg gU parking is eliminated on both
^jossible chances of state funding 
und unless there is a.bette.r, alter
native on the immediate horizon It 
should be em braced and im
plemented as rapidly as possible.

I have had a visit froni B.D. 
“Burt” Pearl, toe knowledgeable

sides of toe street.
Nor do I buy the argument that a 

change in the traffic light, sequence 
will move traffic too quickly out of 
the downtown area. The present 
traffic light pattern, while moving 
people more slowly through toe
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Watt waits 
showdown
WASHINGTON (NEA) -  Interior 

Secretary James G. Watt appears to 
have developed a truly innovative 
approach to service in the federal 
government — the concept of a 
member of the president’s Cabinet 
as an expectant martyr.

Watt seems to relish the notion of 
having an opportunity to provoke the 
additional crises, confrontations and 
controversies that almost certainly 
will cause the White House finally to 
lose patience with him.

At a recent press conference.
Watt could barely disguise his belief 
that he Is likely to be replaced by p '
President Reagan — probably 
sooner than later.

One journalist wanted to know if 
the White House had placed any 
restraints on Watt’s handling of sen
sitive issues.

“Not yet,” replied Watt with a 
broad grin.

Another reporter asked if he 
sensed any diminution of White 
House support. ->

“ I haven’t yet,” said the spilling 
secretary.

'The responses to such question 
always included that “yet,” toe tan
talizing qualifier that indicates Watt 
is indeed anticipating a showdown 
with Reagan or his senior aides.

Critics and defenders agree that 
Watt is an extraordinarily prin
cipled man who fervently believes in 
the- correctness of his actions and 
who embraces an unwavering 
philosophy based upon strong 
ideological and theological views.

What fascinates and intrigues this 
city’s denizens of all political per
suasions 'is Watt’s steadfast un
willingness to compromise — even 
for toe sake of self-preservation.

There are variety of options 
available to Watt to placate those he 
has antagonizing or to merely gain a 
temporary tactical adventage over 
his detractors.

He could, for example, instruct 
the Interior Department staff to ' 
identify a series of symbolic — but 
not necessarily substantive — In
itiatives he could take that would be t ,
perceived as Conciliatory gesture.

An even more moden option 
would require him merely to '
assume a low profile, eschewing in- r
flammatory actions and mlnimiring 
antagonistic public proclamations. ^

But the available evidence C
suggests that Watt’s cither never [
considered those possibilities or '
rejected them. In recoit weeks he |
has only reinforced toe reputation |
he acquired In earUer montovas a |
man determined to rape, pillage and ^
plunder the nation 's natural 
resources.

Those actions include:
^  A proposal to kill hundreds of \ 

wild horses and burros. ;
— Refusal to back down on his ;

program of leasing 1 biilion acres of 
offshore land for oil and gas 
developmenV during the next five \
years. j

— Lifting federal protection from ‘
toe whooping crane, one of the coun- p.'
try’s  m ost cherished endangered 
species,

— Planning to open popular 
national recreation areah to har- 
drock mining.

Relaxing restrictions on the un
controlled use of motorbikes and 
dune buggies on federal land.

Watt clearly'onjoys confrontation 
politics, but that approach yirtqally 
guarantees that be will leave 
Washington — long before Reggan 

^depBSts — with Kttie ropre than hia 
'"certitude intact.

Bus fares 
go up

HARTFORD (UPI) — Bus r id e rs  In th ree 
metropolitan areas will he paying higher fares starting 
next month under the second fare hike granted this year 
to the state-owned Connecticut Transit bus line.

State transportation officials said the fare hikes ap
proved Tuesday by toe Legislature’s Regulations 
Review Committee were expected to raise an additional 
|2.1 million in revenue. '
. The increase will' take effect Aug. 22 and boost toe 
.basic fare from SO cents to 60 cents on the buses that 
serve the Hartford, New Haven and Stamford areas and 
carre 8S percent of the state’s 150,000 daily bus riders.

“We will be able to maintain existing route servlce,”  ̂
said James Moran, director of transit operations in the 
state Department of Transportation. “There’s no money 
In there really to improve anything.”

The state increased bus fares from 35 cents to SO cents 
‘in March 1980, but was ordered by toe courts to repay 
customers the difference because the fare hike was not 
enacted through regulations adopted by toe Legislature.
. Tte DOT repaid customers |M,000 in rebates for the 
overcharges and in February won approval from toe 
legislative committee to raise the fares back to 50 cents.

Under toe Connecticut Transit fare schedule adopted 
Tuesday, children up to 4-years-oId will still be able to 
ride free of charge.

The fares for disabled persons and senior citizens will 
. be 25 cents for toe first zone, which is up to six miles; 35 
cents for the secoikf zone, six to 15 miles; 50 cents for 
the third zone, 15 to 20 rniles; 60 cents for the fourth 
zone, 20 to 30 miles, and 75 cents for the fifth zone, whidi 
is 30 to 40 miles.

Students will pay between 40 cents and |1.50.
All other passengers will pay 60 cents for toe first 

' zone; 90 cents for toe second zone; $1.20 for toe third 
zone; $1.50 for the fourth zone, and $1.80 for toe fifth 
zone.

The corresponding prices for monthly bus passes will 
be $20, $31, $41, $51 and $61.

The DOT said in proposing the fare increase that (n- 
joeasing prices for Connecticut Transit will not result in 
inerras^  costs to municipalities for Ideal bus service.

In addition to Connecticut Transit, fares will be in
creased by toe same percentage Aug. 22 on routes 
(g ra ted  by six private companies located in New Bri
tain, Waterbury, Danbury, Torrington and Vernon.

Mayors given 

party support
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Jail asked for Sahadi
HARTFORD (UPI) -  S tate in

vestigators say foriner New Britain 
policeman George Sahadi', convicted of 
bribery and conspiracy last October, 
tried this year to convince another of
ficer to lie about a rigged test.

Judge William C. Bleluch will hear a 
state request Thursday to revoke 
Sahadi’s ^,1X10 appeal bond and send 
him to jail.

Sahadi faces 5Vk to 11 years in jail and 
a $15,000 fine, toe stiffest sentence given

any convicted Lgurv in New Britain’s 
corruption scandal. He was rearrested 
July IB fur allegedly lying at his own 
trial.

The former detective sergeant said 
Tuesday he didn’t “know what they were 
talking about” when asked about the 
state’s new motion.

State officials said Sahadi tried to in
duce police Sgt. Thomas. Leone to testify 
falsely about the rigging of a 1977 
sergeant’s exam.

The State Capitol Reatbration and Preservation Commission has asked foi 
$10 million to b ^ ln  renovating the Interior of the 102-year-old building. 
Headless statuary, shown on the landing outside the House Gallery, will not 
be high on the list of priorities. (UPI photo)

Ask any of over 
32,000 brides w ho  
own a Michaels 
Treasure Chest 
diamond

They'll vouch for the 
superior color, cut and 
clarity, and so will 
Michaels.. .  in writing.

Our aist Year as Trusted Jewelers
DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER

Hartford • New Britain • Westfarms Mall
Amercan ExpreswMatiei ChargeA/eaSAchaets Charge

By Unlteb Press International
Democratic mayors in four Connecticut cities have 

easily won toe backing of their party’s local town com
mittees to s ^  re-election this fall,'but still face a se
cond and possibly more difficult round in toe nominating 
process. „  _

Democratic town committees in Bridgeport, Hart
ford, Middletown and Waterbpiy aside challengers 
Tuesday night and easily handed their endorsements to 
toe incumbent niayors.

However, in each of toe races challenging candidates 
vowed to continue their campaigns and force September 
primaries where toe party rank-and-file will decide the
final nominees. ...........

Local elections will be held this November in all but 
about a dozen of Connecticut’s 169 cities and towns with 
toe offices at stake ranging from selectmen to mayor of 
toe state’s largest city, Bridgeport.

In Bridgeport, three-term Mayor John Mandanlci was 
toe only candidate to have his name placed in nomina
tion before toe Democratic Town Committee, as his two 
diief challengers reportedly vralked out of toe meeting.

Vowing to challenge Mandanlci in a primary were 
Rep. Vincent Robert!, D-Bridgeport, and Charles B. 
Tisdale, a former White House aide. Also seeking toe 
nomination is Chalres J. Covlello Jr., a former city 
worker. „  .

In Hartford, five-term Mayor George/Athanson 
received 30 votes for the town committee endorsement, 
followed by 13 votes for Rep. Thlrman Milner, D- 
Hartford, and four for political newcomer Joanna
Murphy. „  „  ^

Milner, Ms. Murphy and Deputy Mayor ^ b e r t  
Ludgin, who was not nominated, said they would force 
toe race to a primary.

Hie Democratic nomination in Hartford is considered 
tantamount to re-election because toe party bolds a 
streng lead over Republicans in voter registrations.

If re-elected this fall, Athanson would be the 
longest-serving mayor in Connecticut’s capital city in 
nearly two centuries. His SO votes at toe town com
mittee meeting was toe highest tally he has received in 
his mayoral career. „  ...
I , In Waterbury, toe Democratic Town Committee gave 
a  rousing welcome before nominating Mayor Edwgrd 
Bergin Jr. to seek a fourth term in Novemter.
■ Attorney Timothy Moynlhan, who had said he dldn t 
expect toe town committee endorsement, said he would 
.force toe nomination to a primary. Waterbury’s mayor 
is  too state’s hijtoest-pald with an annual salary of $43,- 
000 ./ ■
V Middletown Mayor Michael Cubeta was unanimously 

by the Democratic Town Committee to seek a 
second term as former Mayor Anthony ^ r in o  made a 
■surprise announcement that he will challenge Cubeta in

* S fa ^ U o n  to the Democratic races. Republicans In 
Iwo state cities endorsed their candidates Tuesday night 
for toe fall elections.

Bristol Mayor Michael Werner was unanimously 
backed for a third term while New Britain’s Republican 
Town Committee endorsed hUchael Kozlow^, a b ^  
administrator, to face toe winner of an aU-but-certain 
Democratic primary.

' * ^

Retired policeman 
held In drug caae

NEW HAVEN ^(UPI) — A retired- Stamford police 
limtenant and another man have bem arrested on 
federal drug charges for allegedly conspiring to pofsess 
and sell a kilogram of heroin earlier this year.

Lawrence Ifogan, who retired fnnn the Stamford 
police force four years ago, and Leonard Patrlcelli Jr. 
vrefe arrested Tuesday as a result of a  slx-cgunt indlct- 

■ ment returned last weeli by a U.S  ̂District Court grand
Jury. . ' ’
.  ’flw indictment accused the two nun of-conspiring in 
February and March to possess with intent to dlsttibute 
about one kilogram, of heroin, said U.S, Attorney 
Richard Blumenthal.

*

Vifetie busing out 
alover...
. .  .with wonderful free gifts at all our offices!
Heritage's summer celebration continues with a fabulous kitchenware 
gift offer. All Heritage offices, including our new offices in Glastonbury 
and Manchester, invite you to take advantage of this terrific opportunity. 
Stop by one of our convenient locations and choose from a wide variety 
of Wear-Ever and Corning Kitchenware gifts —  free or at tremendous 
savings when you make the required deposit. When choosing your gift, 
don’t forget to pick up one of Mary,
Schubert’s free recipes.

ITEMS
Corning Pie PiSle i  
Corning Petite Pan wreover 
Corning Grab- It Bowl w/coveis 
Corning Slack N See Canister Set 
Corning Upped Menu-elle w/cover 
Wear-Ever Silverslone 8" Saule Pan 
Wear-Ever Silverslone Square Griddle 
porning Tea Pot -
Coining 4-pc Casserole Set 
Wear-Ever Silverslone 1(T Fry Pan 
Coining Cook N Store Set 
Pornkig 10-pc Potpourrie Set 
Wear-Ever Silverstciqa Dutch Oven 
Wear-Ever Skveislone 9-pc Set—
- Consisting ol: 1 & 2 qt.

Covered Sauce Pane, 5 qt 
Dutch Oven w/Meat R|KS,
r6|i(roreurtYPen*-'

DtpOtit 
1250 

or more

Dopotit 
$1,000 
or more

Dapoeil 
15,000 
or more

DopoM 
$10,000 
or more

Doposil 
$2(5.000 
or more

Additional
Oepotitaof

$50
or more

FREE FREE FREE $ 3 95

FREE FREE FREE ANY • ANY
$ 3 95

$ 2 95 FREE FREE $ 4.95

S 295 FREE FREE 2
$ 5.95

$ 3.95 FREE FREE $ 6.95

$ 3 95 FREE FREE $ 695

$ 695 $ 195 FREE $10 95

$ 8 95 S 5.95 FREE " T B IT ” FREE $ 9 95

- $ 895 $ S9S FREE FREE $11 95

$ 995 $ 5.95 FREE FREE FREE $13.95

$1295 S 7.95 S 2 95 FREE FREE $15.95

$19.95 $14.95 $ 7.85 FREE FREE $22 95

$19 95 $14.95 S 7.95 FREE FREE $2395

$4995 $4595 $39.95 $34 95 to995 $54 95

Join in the summer long celebration 
as Heritage Savings 
shows you the 
better way.

&L()ati. IsstK'iation
Simv IH9I/

Liiell one out oer account, escepi tot the additional deposit colurnn. Depoaits to NOW accounta do not quakty ■ Prices shown do not Include ■
(JeannS te mallid, (JiltsautKecl to availability. Re.-rewalsol certilieals 

accountsgpeiHy'O'dlts.OffsrendaSeplsmber t, tset. . '

Mam omos. 1007 M«n St.. esMsne 
K-Mart ew a. Spsnesi 8i,. 649-3007 

-.MoneymaikM m Food Marl. 
Manchasttf PtrSada. 049-7356 

Monsymaihtl In Higrilend r*aii< 
Martial. HWVend M.. 6490390 

North rksnchaslsi. cooiai Main 6 
Htidaon Sts.. 6470666

Coventry 
Routa 31. 742 7321 

QlMtonbufy
Montymarktl m Frtnh*$ Suptfmarktt. 
2333 M«ln 8t., 633-7655 

SoMlh Wtndtor
29 OBklBndRd . 644-2464 t

ToHand
Rt. 195 Vb mil* soulh of ( 66 
Exit 99.672-7367

ilMOCT
15,t  |ii| iiwnU
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NIoholM M. Angalo
£AST HARTFORD -  Nicholas M. 

Angelo, 75, of 2 Evans Ave., died 
T u ^ a y  at St. Francis Hospital and 
Medical Center. He was the husband of 
Doris (Gomtan) Angelo.

Funeral services will be Thursday at 
9:15 a.m. from the D'E^po E^ast Hart
ford Chapels with a mass of Christian 
burial at 10 a.m. at St. Mark's Church, 
Glastonbury. Friends may call at the 
funeral chapels today from 2 to 4 and 7 to 
9 p.m. Memorial donations may be made 
to the Newington Children's Hospital.
Stephen Waskila

Stephen Waskitz, 79, of 28 Courtland 
S t., died Tuesday a t M anchester 
Memorial Hospital. He was the husband 
of Stephanie (Lemanski) Waskitz.

He was bom in Brooklyn, N.Y., on 
Feb. 25, 1902 and had been a resident of 
Manchester for the past 43 years. Before 
bis retirement in 1965 he was an assis
tant superintendent at Pratt St Whitney 
Aircraft Group Division of United 
Technologies Corp.

Besides his wife he leaves a daughter, 
Mrs', ^ rb a ra  W. Bourque of Southhamp
ton, Mass.; five sisters. Miss Wanda 
Wescott of East Hartford, Mrs. George 
(Adeline) Leach of Dorchester, Mass., 
Mrs. Michael (Harriet) Paolino of Toms 
River, N.J., Mrs. William (Emily) 
Gellespie of Whiting, N.J., and Mm. 
Stella Kaczmarczyk of New Britain; and 
a grandson.

Funeral services will be Friday at 
10:30 a.m. from the John F. Tierney 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center St., 
Manchester, with a mass of Christian 
burial at 11 a.m. at the Church of the 
Assumption. Burial will be in St. James 
Cemetery. Friends may call at the 
funeral home Thursday from 2 to 4 and 7

lo  9 p.m. Memorial contributions may be 
m ade to the Assumption Church 
Memorial Fund. <
Clarence A. Porterfield

Clarence A. Porterfield, 85, of 88 
Spruce St., died Tuesday at Mt. Sinai 
Hospital in Hartford.

He was bom in Manchester on Mhrch 
9, 1896 and had been a lifelong resident. 
,^fore retiring in 1972 he owned and 
operated Porterfields Pet Supply Co. in 
South Windsor for 20 years. He was a 
member of South United Methodist 
(%urch, a veteran of World War I, U.S. 
Army, and was a former member of 
Hose Co. 4 of the South Manchester Fire 
Department.

He leaves two brothers, George 
Porterfield and Robert S. Porterfield, 
both of Manchester.

Funeral services will be Friday at 11 
a.m. at the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., with the Rev. Dr. George Webb 
officiating. Burial will be in the

Deputy maypr 
may get raise
The Charter Revision Commission Tuesday voted 

to support an amendment to the Town Charter 
which would raise the deputy mayor’s yearly salary 
to $1,200.

amendment to earlier charter changes 
proposed by the commission folloW^ a sug^ tion  
from the Board of Directors. The commission’s 
vote was unanimous.

Board members now receive $500 annual compen- ' 
sation each, with the mayor getting $750 and the 
secretan $ ^ .

Hie (charter Revision Commission initially 
suggested raising the conqiensation to $1,500 for the 
mayor, $1,200 for the board secretery and $1,000 for 
everyM y else.

However, the Board of Directors said the deputy 
mayor’s position requires long hours and hard work 
not required of otMr directors. ’The board urged 
that the deputy mayor receive extra compensation.

That recommendation and other charter changes 
proposed by the commission will go to the voters in 
November.

Close Encounters 
asks building permit

An "encounter club*’ applied today for 
a building permit to rm m ate a bouse in 
a sem i-re sid en tia l Main S tre e t 
neighborhood, despite stiff opposition. 
from its new n e ig ^ rs .

J.P. Associates of South Windsor, the
new owner of the bniMingat 286-288 Main 

plans to move Close Ehicounters into 
the building from Its current location at 
525 Main St.

T te club has to relocate because Its 
current location is scheduled to be 
demolished as part of the a state project 
to realign the intersection of Main and 
Center streets. Massage parlors changed 
their name to “encounter clubs’’ in 
response to a law regulating parlors.

J.P. Associates purchased the houses 
and began renovations without a permits- 
e a r lie r  th is  y ear. Work on theT  
renovations was stopped after The~ 
Herald revealed that i t  was proceeding;;^ 
without a permit.

Neighbors of the club's new location^ 
have expressed strong objections to t h ^  
relocation of the dim in their area. Ai^ 
petition drive to collect signatures opur 
posing the move started immediateliCi 
after the planned move became known.;;;;

Before the permit for renovations can* 
be approved, officials from the townTT 
zoning, building and fire depai^enta;;^ 
will tave to inHiect the site. ^

Tax office adds hours

Thursday from 7 to 9 p.m. 5 
donations may be made to the American 
Heart Association, 310 Collins St., Hart
ford.
Josephine K. Orlowskl

VERNON — Josephine (Kisielewski) 
Orlowski, 71, of 29 Windermere Ave., 
died Tuesday at Rockville General 
Hospital. She was the widow of Joseph 
Orlowski.

Funeral services will be Friday at 9:15 
a.m. from the Ladd Funeral Home, 19 
Ellington Ave., Rockville, with a mass of 
Christian burial at 10 a.m. at St. Joseph 
Church. Calling hours are Thursday from 
2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. with a prayer ser
vice at 8 p.m.

Oswald Jacoby and Alan Sontag write about bridge — 
every day on the comics page of The Manchester 
Herald.

The Manchester Tax Collector’s office 
in the Municipal Building will remain 
open extra hmirs for the beneRt of 
taxpayers who want to pay their bills 
before deadline.

Taxpayers who pay the amount due 
cuiraatly on Aug. 4 or alter will have to 
pay interest on tax.

Here is the schedule of hours for the

rest o t the week:. Z
Thursday —8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. »  
Friday —8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

■ Satur^y -^:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
For taxes paid after Aug. 3, there is an^  

interest charge of 1.25 per cent per~ 
monUi retroactive to July 1 with a." 
minimum charge of $2. t*.

Outf

Masked gunman 
holds up diner

A masked gunman forced five 
employees of the Burger King at 467 
Clenter St. to lie face down today as he 
fled into the early morning darkness with 
nearly $3,000 in cash.

Police said two workers were dumping 
trash shortly after midnight when they 
were confronted by a man who forced 
them at gunpoint into the fast-food 
restaurant. Witnesses said the gunman 
wore a ski mask and long raincoat.
Weilding a revolver, the man ordered the 

manager, Michael Adams, 21, of 50 
Briarwood Dive, to open a safe, police 
said. Adams said ail the cash was on his 
office desk. An estimated $1,736 was 
taken from the desk.

Police said the gunman ordered

employees Lawrence Gonyer, 19, of 72 
Downey Drive, Richard (^savant, 19, of 
169 Brookfield Drive, and two other 
workers face down on the floor. Accor
ding to a police report, he then directed 
Adams to a safe in front of the 
restaurant and ordered him to the floor. 
An estimated $1,190 was taken from the 
safe, along with a money bag containing 
an unknown amount of cash.

Police said Adams crawled to the back 
of the restaurant where the other 
employees were still lying on the floor. 
When it was determine the suspect had 
left, Adams called for help, police said.

The suspect was described as black, 5 
feet, 11 Inches tail and weighing about 
180 pounds.

Bed fire 
is minor

A mattress fire this mor
ning caused minor damage 
to a Squire Village apart
ment.

The 46F Channing Road 
apartment of Robert and 
Betsy M cAuliffe also 
sustained smoke damage 
as a result of the fire. 
Besides the mattress, por- 
tionq of a rug in a second- 
floor bedroom were also 
burned.

The fire was called in to 
the Town of Manchester 
Fire Department at 7:49 
this morning. Firefighters 
quickly extinguished the 
burning mattress.

Fire officials said the in
cident occurred while the 
residents were away. A 
friend of theirs, James 
McVeigh, was staying in 
th e  a p a r tm e n t .  A 
spokesman said fire of
ficials assume the fire was 
c a u se d  by som eone 
smoking in bed.

Accident 
hurts twoft .

(XJVENTRV—Two East 
H artford  youths were 
seriuosly injured in a two- 
car accident Tuesday on 
Route 44A.

Chrstopher Smith, 16, of 
Yale Road, was recovering 
from surgery this morning 
at Hartford Hospital after 
suffering multiple injuries 
in the crash, a hospital 
spokesman said. He was 
transferred to Hartford 
fro m  M a n c h e s te r  
Memorial Hospital, police 
said.

Eidward J. (%agnot, 18, 
o'f Yale Road, driver of the 
vehicle Smith was in, was 
in serious condition this 
morning in Manchester 
Hospital with a cerebral 
concussion, a hospital of
ficial said.

Jennifer S. O’Neil, 23, of 
Spring HiU Road, Storrs. 
was treated and released 
from Windham Community 
Memorial Hospital. «•

The UniversitylK Connecticut ^

Fall 1981

C O U R SES F O ?  TH E  COM M U NITY 

At The University of Connecticut at Storrs

A wide variety of credit courses in over sixty-five 
academic departments at the undergraduate and 
graduate levels will be available toTndlvlduals on 
a non-degree/non-matriculating basis.

The Fall 1981 semester begins on September 1, 
1981 and runs to December 20,1981. All non-degree 
registration is^on a seats available basis.

The Fall 1981 Bulletin of Graduate Courses is 
available now. The undergraduate non-degree 
course listing will be available in August.

For specific registration and fee information call 
486-3832. A Fall 1981 Bulletin of courses (graduate 
or under-graduate) will be mailed to you.

Ckturses are also available at the Avery Point, 
Stamford, Torrington, Waterbury and West Hart
ford Campuses of the University of Connecticut, 
as well as other special locations.

The Bachelor of General Studies Program is an 
individualized, interdisciplinary program of 
part-time study. It is designed for the adult 
students who are willing to commit themselves 
to a long-term degree program and who 
already have an associate's degree or sixty, 
earned credits. At the Storrs Campus of the 
University of (tonnectlcut call Anita Bacon, 
BGS counselor, at 486-4670.

• College of Agriculture A Natural Resources
• School of Allied Health Professions
• School of Business Administration
• School ot Education
e School of Engineering
• Extended A Continuing Education
• School of Fine Arts
• School of Homo Economics A Family Studies
• College of Liberal Arts A Sciences 
e School of Nursing
4 School ot Pharmacy 
e Ratcllffe Hicks School of Agriculture 

, '>
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Package outlasts
Capture Feline 
League honors

Basket-bound
Langston Johnson of the Cougars controls the ball basketball and head for 
the basket against Blue Moon last night In the Recreation Department's 
Eastern Division play at Charter Oak Park. The Moon wound up with 76-58 
decision. (Herald photo by Pinto)

I MB,s regoUped to win again

Needing to capture both ends of 
the night to gain the Feline Slow 
Pitch Softball playoff championship. 
Thrifty Package accomplished the 
feat by turning back the challenge of 
Personal Tee, 14-10 in a slugfest 
opener and then taking a 10-inning, 
4-3 decision in the nightcap.

The Tees, regular season winners, 
had won the first in the best of three- 
set and needed to win just once to 
achieve a "double" but it wasn't in 
the cards.

Hero for the Thrifty was Donna 
Trudeau who tripled in the bottom of 
the 10th inning to drive in the tie
breaking run in the third extra 
frame to climax a great comeback.

The opener was a battle of rtiis- 
plays as both teams were tighter 
than a new girdle.

Eiach side had 17 base hits with 
Trudeau setting the pace with a 
three, one a homer, for the winners. 
Teammates Mary Cochran, Sandy 
Whitney, Gayne Bannon and Liz 
Wieezorek each added two hits to 
the offense.

Best for the Tees was Kathy 
Walling who solved enemy pitching 
for four hits. Kathy McQ>nnell and 
Sue Setsky each collected three 
bingles and Colleen MacGillvary and

Johnan Patelli chipped in with a 
pair.

The winners enjoyed four big 
scoring frames, getting four runs in 
each the second and third frames and 
three in the fourth and sixth. The 
Tees had two three-run innings, 
third and fourth, and added four in 
the sixth to cut the deficit to 11-10 
before the final Thrifty scoring 
spree.

Unlike the opener, the nightcap 
produced some good ball with 
numerous outstanding fielding 
plays.

Thrifty jumped to a 1-0 lead in the 
second frame, upped the count to 2-0 
in the fourth, fell behind 3-2 in the 
fifth before squaring matters in its 
half of the same frame at 3-all.

There was no further scoring until 
the loth.

Patty Maneggia led the champs 
with four hits and Mary Beth 
Tomlinson and Trudeau each 
enjoyed three-hit games and Cathy 
Grant added two more blows.

Losing offense was supplied by 
Chickey Barrera with a trio of hits 
and Patelli, Speedy Pemberton and 
McConnell each were in the two-hit 
class.

% Despite a mid-season slump which saw 
S  three straight defeats result, Manchester’s 
^  Moriarty Brothers’ entry in the Hartford 
¥  Twilight League recovered and went on to 
g  wrap up another divisional title.
S 1%e latest accomplishment for Coach Gene 
^  ' Johnson's crew came Monday night, a 10- 
g  inning 2-1 thriller over Langan.
^  Two games remain on the slate before the 

playoffs which will include the top four teams 
i?: in each the Eastorn .and Western DlvisicjL 
a  “Friday night the tffi’s, whp now boast a 16- 
»  4-3 wbn-lost-tle horfT Soci^ly
»  S a v i^ , the chib thaV diiplied the pt'9s8urU'̂ <''̂  

over the last month.

I
 'hie game will also be the Gas House 

Gang's season finale at Moriarty Field.

Woik on renovating the playing area, plus 
19 the installation of lights, is scheduled to start 

^ : later next month and one of the prime attrac- 
% Uons next summer will be Twi League games 
under the arc lights.

Johnson, a former minor leaguer, has 
guided the MB’s to 11 regular season or 
divisional titles and 10 playoff crowns in 19 

' years.

H erald
Angle

Earl Yost, 
Sports Editor

game staged at Mt. Nebb under the mazdas 
involved Hamilton Standard, a powerhouse in 
Hartford and Manchester Twilight League 
play, and Spec Shea’s major league all-stars.

No less than six dozen baseballs were 
“lost” during the exhibition contest.

Every time a foul ball went back over the 
backstop and fence, it never returned. Other 
foul balls were also lost.

With the highway since constructed nearby, 
and with the new playing field and batter’s 
box almost in the same area, it should be in-

Lpst balls

L If: memory serves right, the last baseball

Separate meetings today

Time running out

teresting to see how many baseballs will be 
needed to complete a seven-inning (night) 
game.

The most important person for such a 
promotion may be the ball chaser. He’ll be 
worth every penny he’s paid.

Notes off the cuff
Mike.Johnson, former U(jonn standout and 

regular second baseman with Moriarty’s in 
the Twi League before signing a pro contract 
with The Texas'ltengers, is one of three se
cond basemen with the Class A Gulf Coast 
Rangers. Currenntly boasting a .321 batting 
average, Johnson has one homer with the 
Sarasota, Fla., entry...Jack Redmond, head 
tennis pro and manager at the Manchester 
Racquet Club will take part in the New 
England 35 (age) singles tennis tournament 
this weekend at Stratton Mountain InVer- 
mont...John Herdic, club golf champion at 
the Manchester Country Club, is an accoun
tant and office manager of the Bartlett, 
Brainard and Ecott Co., which is building the 
addition to the (Hieney Technical School in 
Manchester...One more week of play remains 
in the Manchester Recreation Department’s 
slow pitch softball program before the 
playoffs.

Yankee Conference 
grid may expand

STORRS (UPI) — The chairman 
of the Yankee Conference says he’s 
optimistic that athletic directors 
from the league’s six member un
iversities will, approve an expansion 
of its football lineup.

The six directors were scheduled 
to meet at the University of Connec
ticut today amid indications they 
would consider adding the Universi
ty of D elaw are or Boston’s ' 
Northeastern University to the 
league’s football program.

"I’m optimistic that there will be 
expansion,” said conference CJiair- 
man Andrew Mooradian, athletic 
director at the University of New 
Hampshire.

"We won’t know anything for sure 
until we vote. If the expansion gets a 
majority of the votes, then it will be

n ew  YORK (UPI) -  Admitting 
time is running out on the 19iBl 
baseball season, m ajorleague 
players and owners scheduled' at 
separate meetings on separate 
coasts today to discuss .efforts to 
bring about a settlement in the 48- 
day .baseball strike.

wihile Marvin Miller, executive 
director of the Players Association, 
bolds a regional meeting in U » 
Angeles for area players (beginning 
at 11:30 a.m. PDT), major-league 
owners meet separately and as a 
group in New York to discuss recent 
developments in the strike that has 
canceled 565 gaipea — more than a 
qrarter of the season. *

'Jtay Gl-ebey, head of the Player 
, Relations (Committee, will brief the 

2$ owners at 3:30 p.m. EDT after 
the American and National League 
ovimers hold separate meetings two 
hours earlier.

'Two representatives from each 
club are expected to attend thie PRC

meeting with Grebey. ' -  
AL spokesm an Bob F ishel 

described the latter meeting as "an 
overall review and report on the 
status of the negotiations.”

“The only reason^ we’re having 
this meeting is for the PRC to 
provide us with, information,'" said 
Toronto club President Peter 
Bavasi.

Hal Middlesworth, spokesman for 
the PRC, said he had “no idea” if 
the owners .might propose a change, 
on their stand of free-agent compen
sation.

Federal mediator Ken Moffett is 
trying to get both sides back*to the 
bargaining table. Tidks broke off 
last Thursday in Washington.

"I’m still talking to them (both 
sides),’’ Moffett said Tuesday night. 
"Nothing is set right now. Ultimate
ly they’ll get back together, but I 
don’t know when.”

Player representatives qiet for 
nearly 5W hours in Chicago Monday

night and reaffirmed their support 
of Miller and the bargaining com
mittee.

New York Yankees’ player rep 
Reggie Jackson, attending the 
N ational Sports F estiv a l a t 
Syracuse, N.Y. Tuesday, said some 
positive things came out of the 

. meeting.
“We had a lot of discussions over 

exactly what proposals were on the 
table, saying, 'What are your 
feelings on it?’ and generally good 
talk," he Mid.

Jackson took exception to stories 
written about players criticizing the 
union.

“They (the players) were mis
quoted,” Jackson said. “I have 
heard something from Davey Lopes, 
Steve Kemp and Dan Schatzeder, 
and all three were misquoted. Kemp 
said to me, 'I will sell my car and 
sell my Iwuse if I have to.’,”

Pats trade Adams ta- Saints
VERO BEACH, Fla. .(UPI) -  

Guard Sam A(lams, a big ifian of few 
words, is also, in the pinion of 
Orleans Saints coach Bum i^ l ip s ;  
"an excellent football player.” 

Adams, a 10-year veteran of the 
NFL. was acquired by the Saints 
from the New England Patriots in 
retiurp .(or an eighth-round draft 
chdlcein 1981.

• i  ve got a football player there,”  
philips said. "He’s h good football 
player, ■̂o. he’s not a goqd football

, > S'

player, he’s an '^cellqnt football 
player. .

“I'll tell jlou one thing,'the only 
way Sam Adams won’t start for us 
this year is if he’s not alive.

The guard’s experience on a win
ning football team makes |itm a 
valuable addition to Iho h in ts ’, 
lineup, Phillips said.

"He’s been through it all ai\d he's 
won. He's on a winning football 
team,” the w c h  said.

Phillips attributed Adams’

leadership ability u> uiu way Uw 
plays and practices.

"He’s a load, rU tell you, At 285 
pounds he beats most of those guys 
out there,” the coach said. "I im
agine they could beat him on a 40- 
yard dash, but a 40-yard dash is Just 
tour first downs.

“ When he comes off that line you 
watch him! He’s ahead of all of 
them.. By the time they get to the 
linebackers he’s I'A yards ahead of 
them and when, he arrives, he 
arrives in a bad mood."

Hemmed in by a defender, unidentified Cougar player cornea up 
short during last night’s Eastern Division action In Rec Summ er 
Basketball League play at Charter Oak Park. Blue Moon copped 
76-58 d ^ is lo n . (Herald photo by Pinto)

offered to the pre.sidenls of the 
Yankee Conference schools for their 
approval,” he said.

In addition to New Hampshire, the 
league now includes Connecticut, 
Maine, M assachusetts. Rhode 
Island and Boston University, which 
was included in the last conference 
expansion in 1973.

A key advantage to joining the 
'league is an automatic NCAA Divi

sion I-AA playoff berth that will go 
to the conference champion under 
an NCAA expansion of the Division 
1-AA playoffs from four to eight 
teams.

Northeastern Athletic Director 
Joe Zabilski, who was not invited to 
today’s conference meeting, said he 
believed his school was "ready for 
the move" into the conference.

“Our program is there. We 
already have most of the Yankee 
Conference teams on our schedule 
for this year," Zabilski said. Our 
football program is on the upswing. 
We have good media exposure here 
in Boston too.”

Delaware also was mentioned as a 
possible addition to the league, 
having become known as a perennial 
power in NCAA Division 11 football 
with national recognition of its 
program.

Mooradian said other topics on 
today’s agenda included tiebreaker 
rules to decide the league cham
pionship and how to divide league 
television revenue.

Legion Junior 
nine triumphs

Opening the JC-Courant League 
Senior Division playoffs in fine style 
last night was. the Manchester 
Junior Legion baseball team as it 
whipped Sports Inn of Wethersfield, 
13-2, at Eagle Field in a first round 
clash.

Manchester advances to the 
Eastern Division championship tilt 

. against Artie’s Cleaners Thursday 
storting at 5:45 at Goodwin Park in 
Hartford.

Brian McAuley and Jamie Cullen 
combined on a five-hitter to lead the 
local entry to victory. McAuley 
hurled the opening four innings with 
Cullen going the final three frames.

Manchester salted the contest 
away with a seven-run second inning 
with singles by Tim Wisnieski and 
(Hiris Petersen and a two-run double 
by Joe Maningas highlighting the 
frame.

Petersen added a two-run double
in the third and the locals scored 
four more times in the fifth stanza 
with key blows by Paul Mador, 
Glenn Chetelat and Bill Masse.

Wisnieski and Petersen each 
singled and doubled to pace the 11- 
hlt Manchester attack. The locals 
are 22-10-4 overall.

!
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Savage avenges 
defeat In ring
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Safe at second
Tom Bride o f Tierney’s Successfully slides Into second base as his 
team routed LaStrada last night at Fitzgerald Field In Charter Oak 
League gam e, 18-3. (Herald photo by pinto)

Latest softball
Packers sign 
'strong man'

TONIGHT’S g AMES 
. B&J vs. Renn's, 6 —Charier 
Oak

Ward v». Purdy, 6 —Pagani
Iriah va. JC’a Blue, 6 —Roberl- 

aon
L u ig i’ a va, Acadia, 7:30 

—Roliertaon
M Pizza va. tlPM arkel, 6 

—Fitzgerald
Oak Si . va. MMHCG, 5 —Nike ■
CCungo va. AT&P, 6 —Keeney

NIKE
Gus' received a 7-0 forfeit win 

over Mota’s when the latter failed to 
field a team last night at Nike Field.

DUSTY
Knocked from the unbeaten ranks 

was CBT as Property Maintenance 
scored an 11-6 victory at Keeney 
Field. Dave Anderson had four hits 
and Dave Kay, John Werling and 
Pat Irish three apiece for MPM. 
Mario Vicki had three blows and 
M erritt Harrington two for the 
previously unbeaten Bankers.

REC
A run in the seventh inning gava 

Reed Construction an 11-10 win over 
Postal Employees at Nike. Guy 
Chambers and Bruce Macara each 
had three hits, Ron Muska tripled 
and slammed a grandslam homer 
for R eed ’s. Jack Hull and B ill 
Schick had three and two hits 
respectively for the Postmen.

INDY
Wilson Electric with consistent 

scoring bested Zembrowski’s All- 
Stars. 7-6, at Robertson. Dick 
Tanger had two blows to pace the 
Electricmen. Jerry Bujacius, John 
Rook, Jeff Schmidt and Mike Hull 
each stroked two hits for Zem- 
browski's.

W EST SIDE
Personal Tee sCdl"^ four times in 

the sixth to subdue Beiliveau 
Painters, 6-4, at Pagani. Chuck 
Barrera had four safeties and Jerr 
Griffin, Jim Birtles and Ray Carpe 
two apiece for the Tees. Ken Jacobs 
and John Bremser each had two 
blows for Beiliveau.

CHARTER OAK
Ten runs in the.second and a 25-hit 

attack gave Tierney’s an 18-3 win 
over LaStrada Pizza at Fitzgerald. 
Tom Bride had four hits. Russ Man- 
nila, Ron Lanzano and Bridn 
Quigley three a p ie ce . and Mike 
P ink in , Tom  T ie rn ey , L ion el 
Lessard and Randy and Ray Lan
zano two apiece for T ierney ’s. 
Pinkin homered. Steve Cassano, 
Tom Hite, Pete Ramey and Dave 
Lyon each had two blows for 
LaStrada.

NORTHERN
■ Scoring in the late inning, Trash- 
'Away dumped Alliance Printers, 9- 
5, at Robertson. Tom Zownir had 
three safeties and Paul Hebert two 
for Trash-Away. Wayne Thibodeau 
collected two of Alliance’s eight 
safeties.

CW SL
Back over the .500 mark is For

mal’s Inn after last night’s 8-3 win 
o v e r  S portsm an  P a ra d is e  in 
Torrington. A four-run outburst in 
the fourth inning was the impetus 
for Formal’s, now 12-11 for the 
season. Sandy Zawada had a two-run 
single and Marcy MacDonald tripled 
fo r  k ey  h its  in the in n in g . 
MacDonald and Georgeanne Eber- 
sold each collected two hits for For
mal’s. Lynne Wright hurled a three- 
hitter to notch the win. She allowed 

’ three hits, walked four and whiffed 
four.

B a s e b a ll

GREEN BAY. Wis. ( U P I ) -  ‘ ”1110 
World Strongest Man”  says he is 
ready to conquer football and make 
the Green Bay Packers’ final team 
roster.

Bill Kazmaier, 6-feet-2 and 300 
pounds, earned “ The W orld ’ s 
Strongest Man”  title during com
petition at Great Gorge, N.J. — 
\vhere among other things he has 
pulled a truck, bent steel in his 
hands, hurled a 56-pound cement 
block and lifted a tub filled with 930 
pounds of silver dollars.

K a zm a ie r ,  27, a n a t iv e  o f 
Burlington, Wis., has been the world 
power-lifting cham pioM or two of 
the last three years. His bench press 
of 661 pounds is a world record.

Such shows of strength got Kaz
maier an invitation to the Packers’ 
training camp even though he has 
not p layed  foo tb a ll s ince his 
sophomore year at the University of 
Wisconsin in-1974.

.‘ T  wanted to try football because I 
wanted another challenge,”  Kaz
maier said ’Tuesday. “ I ’ve con
quered almost everything there is to 
conquer in lifting so I wanted to try 
something else.”

Last month. Kazmaier left his 
fitness center in Auburn, Ala., and 
came to Green Bay where he signed 
a on e-year con trac t w ith  the 
Packers. i

He shed 30 pounds from his power- 
lifting weight of 330 and came to 
camp as an offensive guard. After 
one practice he was switched to 
nose tackl^ and despite the Packers’ 
weakness at that position, Kaz- 
maier’s chances of staying with the 
team are slim at best.

“ I got to believe that I  can 
succeed or I wouldn’t be out here,”  
Kazmaier said. “ It ’s a challenge 
and I really like challenges.”

SYRACUSE, N .Y . ( U P I ) —  
Richard Savage and Steve Cruz, old 
friends from wgy baqk, punched 
each other mercilessly for nearly 10 
minutes Tuesday night.

"W e’re both 100 percent good 
fridndZ outside the ring, but once we 
climb into the ring friendship is the 
last thing on our minds,”  said 
Savage, after he defeated aich-^val 
Cruz in a split decision to win the 
gold medal in the llO-pound division 
at the National Sports Festival.

Savage, 21, a laborer from West 
Monroe, La., had lost to Ctuz in the 
finals of the National Golden Gloves 
Championship in April, but won the 
U.S. Amateur Boxing Federation ti
tle over him May 23.

Both fighters said during their 
semifinal victories they were 
looking ahead to nfeetlng one 
another in their rubber match.

Their bout was close throughout, 
with Savage finishing strongly at the 
end of the first round. The two 
traded blows in the second round, 
with Savage landing an effective up
percut.

“ This was the hardest fight ever,”  
Savage said. "Even when 1 lost to 
him it wasn’t this hard.”

Cruz, a 17-year-old from Fort 
Worth, Texas, insisted he won the 
fight.

“ I feel I won every round. I think I 
finished strong. He was throwing 
flurries, but I was catching them on 
my arms,”  Cruz said.

In other bouts, in the 125-pound 
division, Benjamin Marquez of 
Denver outpointed Amateur Boxing 
Federation featherweight champ 
Guadalupe Suarez of Corpus Christi, 
Texas , National Golden Gloves and 
Federation champ Jesse Benevides 
of Corpus Christi stopped Inocencio 
Ventura at 57 seconds of the second 
round in the 106-pound class, and 
U.S. Army and Federation fl3Tweight 
champ Fred Perkins outpointed

Mdrk Harrison of Pmitiac, Mich., in 
the 112-pound division.

In an upset, Mark Breland of New 
Y o rk  d e fe a te d  F e d e ra t io n  
welterweight champion Darryl 
RoUnaon ^  - Houston in the ftnR 
round of the 147-pound blass, and the 
heavywei^t gold went to U.S. Navy

and parallel bars, Brian Babcock of 
Enid, Okla., won the pommelhorse, 
Ron Galimore of Tallahassee, Fla., 
took the vaulting, and Tim Daggett' 
of Springfield, Mass., was best at 
the horizontal bar. • ^

A West-Soutli basketball final was 
set up lor today when the West took

champ Mark Mahone, wbo'stopped
Johnny Keys in the second round, the Mlitowt, #1^ . Oray^a 7- 

In what may have been the most, foot cen t*, and guard
popular vietdiy of the Fhsiival, 
hometown favorite Mark Casp, tem
porarily paralyzed from the neck 
down a year and a half ago, com
pleted a heart-warming comeback 
by capturing the gold medal in still 
rings with 18.75 points. He also bad

West-South 
hoop duel set

three bronzes to go with, the siWer 
be earned Saturday in team com
petition, for a total of five medals, 
one short of the NSF record.

“ I d on ’ t h a ve  any gp a ls  
anymore.”  Caso said.

Soon after Caso’s victory, Brian 
Meeker of Edina, Minn., slammed 
into the long horse on a vaulting 
attempt and was taken to Crouse- 
I r v in g  M em o ria l H osp ita l. 
However, be suffered only swelling 
in the chest and neck area and was 
to be held for overnight observation. 
Medter ‘won the men’s all-around 
gold Saturday.

In other gymnastics results, Roy 
Palassou of Santa Clara, Calif., won 
gold medals in the floor exercise

scored 15 points each to lead the un
beaten ifrest.’the South got r  points
from Kentucky’s Jim Master.

K lrt BJork from Notre Dame 
scored two goalp and had an assist to 
lead Great Lakes to a M  victory 
over the Central team in a preview 
of tonight’s title game. But Great 
Lakes center Tom Ana*tos may 
have torn llgpments in his knee in 
the first period and was flown home 
to Dearborn, Mich., for probable 
surgery.

Goaltender Joe Papaleo of 
Syracuse University scored the win
ning goal in the 11th round of a 
sudden-death shootout to give the 
East the soccer gold medal with a 2- 
1 victory over the Midwest.

In women’s basketball, Medina 
Dixon of Cambridge, Mass., scored 
24 poinU and had 14 rebounds to lift 
the East to an 80-73 victory over the 
West, and Lisa Ingram of Fort 

’ Lauderdale, Fla,, scored 26 points 
as the South beat the Midwest, 121- 
100. ’The East.and South will meet in 
the final.

In other events. Sue Soffe, a 20- 
year-old from Agoura, Calif., gained 
top honors in the rope competition of 
the rhythmic gymnastic finals, and 
Katherine Gifford of Elnora, N.Y., 
rode Dark Sonnet to the gold medal 
in the individual jumping competi
tion of equesfrlan.

The six-day Festival concludes 
today with finals in basketball, ice 
hockey. Indoor speed skating, judo 
and volleyball.

Pro football roundup

McCutchen reunited 
with former friend

By United Prbss International

Law rence McCutcheon has 
become reunited with an old friend.

The Buffalo Bills signed the 
veteran running back, a five-time 
All-Pro who enjoyed bis best years 
under current Bills’ Coach ^u ck  
Knox when they were both with the 
Los Angeles Rains.

McCutcheon still holds the distinc
tion as the Rams’ all-time rushing 
leader.

'The Bills gave McCutcheon, 31, a 
tryout Monday and signed him. He 
was traded by the Rams to Denver 
and finished last season with the 
Seattle Seahawks.

In-other training camp news, 
linebacker Mel Owens, the Los 
Angeles Rams’ first-round draft 
pick put of the University of 
Michigan, signed a three-year con
tract with one option year. Terms 
were not disclos^.

—Rich Mauti, the New Orleans 
Saints’ wide receiver and kick- 
return specialist, suffered a broken 
le ft collarbone Tuesday after 
crashing to the ground while 
stretching to catch a pass.

The 6-foot, 195-pound receiver was

taken from the field by ambulance 
to Indian River Hospital where be 
was treated.

—The New York Jets dropped two 
rookies, guard Scott Fanz and 
linebacker Todd Benson, both from 
the University of Maryland.

—The agent for three Chicago 
Bears players who announced their 
“ retirements”  last week said his 
clients still want to continue playing 
pro football.

Jack CSiilders, agent for tight end 
Robin Earl, receiver Rickey Watts 
and linebacker Tom Hicks, ^ d  his 
clients have been trying to n^otiate 
with the team since last January 
and it would not take much move
ment by the club for them to sign.

"F or  all four players, the total 
amount is so small it is ridiculous,”  
Childers said.

—The Philadelphia Eagles cut 
three players, including free-agent 
running back Eddie Hicks, who 
played two seasons with the New 
York Giants. Also waived by the 
Eagles ware two free-agent rookies 
— wide receiver Tom Wise of Penn 
State and center Tony Bubniak of 
Colgate.

—Two free agents and two rookies

Basketball

ALUMNI JUNIOR
Fifteen runs in the third inning 

were more than enough as the 
Giants overwhelmed the Angels, 23- 

' .8, Jast night at Cheney. Jim Powers 
hurled well in relief while Steve 

. Byam had three hits and John Prior 
two to pace the Giants. Shawn 
Kennedy and Bob Blake homered 
for the Angels.

’The Alumni Junior League cham
pionship w ill  be determ ined 

. Thursday in a one-game playoff 
between the Giants and Pirates, 
each club finishing the regular 
season at 10-4. Game time is 6 
o’clock at Manchester Community 
College’s Cougar Field.

‘Under protest’
CINCINNATI (U PI) -  The Cin

cinnati Reds w ill pay injured 
catcher-first baseman Johnny 
Bench during the major leagqe 
baseball players’ strike, but the club

• will be doing it "under protest.”
: ’The Reds said ’Tuesday they were
* making the payments to Bench, in

jured May 28, in response to a
.'"'•default notice’ ’ filed by the 
; Baseball Players’ Relations Com

mission. 'ITie’ notice covered three 
i  two-week pav periods affected by 
•3 the strike, which began June 12. ’The 

issue is subject to arbitration under
provision in the union contract, the 

Reds said. •

were cut by the San Francisco 49ers.
Free agents Karl Broom, a 

lin eb a ck e r  from  N orth w est 
Louisiana and Wilbert Haslip from 
Hawaii were dismissed along with 
rookie free-agents Art Akers, a 
linebacker from UCLA and Don 
Drake, defense tackle from Cal Poly 
Pomona.

It

MoeMorhardt 
slated to talk 
at Legion fete

One-time Am erican Legion 
baseball star and former m ajor 
leaguer and now a successful high 
school coach, Moe Morhardt will 
key the speaking program at the an
nual American Legion baseball 
team dinner Aug. 20 at Willie’s.

Henry Wierzbicki is program 
chairman. Honored will be team 
players with awards given for out
standing season achievements.

The dinner is open to the public 
and tickets miay be obtained from 
Paul LaBrec by calling 649-9086, 
Skip Mikolelt at 643-6728 or Wierz
bicki at 6434)053.

Dinner will be served at 7.

idB Mariner move

' ^ i

On the move A group o f cyclists are In c lose quarters during running of 
wom en’s 28.8 ' kilometer Criterlum event In National "Sp oils  
Festival competition at Syracuse, N.Y,-(UPI photo)
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SOUTHERN
Albatross 53 (Chuck Cohen 21, 

Jason Dodge 6, Jim Kurlowicz 6). 
Celtics 52 (Jim Dargaty 14, Doth 
Perno 12, NeU Ptadiinski 11).

.Beavers 42 (Toin Eaton 11, Four 
others with 6 apiece). Jays 29 (Skip 

; Stanton 17).
Pure Caine 36 (Pete Gourley 8,

. Ken Beckwith 8), 8-Pack 28 (Ed 
Bridgenhan 12, Ken Chalifour 10).

19(E9TERN
Boland Oil 38 (Carl Bujaucius 11, 

Bill Bollock 7). Ozones 33 (Andy 
Parker 20, Jim Aldrich 10).

'6r-.' • EASTERN
. Bhw Mbon78 (4imAlceil20, John 
Phelan 16, Hank Brown 10, John Rlc- 
c lo  10). Cougars 58 (B uster 
Fredericks 18, Langston Johnston 
14, Dave ktodean l6).

Formal’s Inn 52 (P e t^  Thompson 
16). Relations 48 (Craig KeSroey 17, 
Ed Perez 16).

Irish Insurance 53 (Ron Williams 
12, Bob Lee 6r Dave Tyson 8), In
diana 37 (Joe Maher 10, Ron 
Pedononte 9).

Pagani Caterers 68 (Bob Venora 
31, Brian Galligan 12, Tom Meggars 
10), Centennial 46 (BiU EUer 19,

S E A T T L E  (U P I )  -  S teve  
.Sciiryver, who has been with the 
Seattle Mariners since their bicep- 
tion five  years ago; has. been 
relieved of his duties as assistant 
director of player development, the 
team said 'lUesday. ‘

“ We appreciate the fine con
tributions Steve has made to the 
Mariner organization s^nce 1976,”  
said club President Dan O’Brien. 
However, he said, the position of 
p la y e r  d e v e lo p  |ias been  
“ redefined”  to include on-the-field 
instruction and coaching, as well as 
adm inistrative duties, ^and a 
replacement will be namol with 
experience in those areas.
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Ri(A Haydzs 8).

Double signees
INGLEWOOD, CaUf. (D PI) —  

John Paul Kelly and Jim Ruther
ford, both entering the option years 
on. their contracts, s i j ^  multi
year contracts with the Los A q »le s  
Kings, it was announced Tuesday.

Kel^, 21, a left wing, was* tbiril- 
round draft choice in 1979. Ruther
ford, 31, was obtained from the 
Tormto Maple Leafs in March in 
exchange for a fifth-round draft 
pick. ■ , . ,

Tanner's clay court 
Schedule this week

NOR’TH CONWAY, N.H. (U P I ) -  
Almost every time Roscoe Tanner 
p h ^ , his plan is to win as soon as 
possible.

It’s no wonder, then, that he plays 
clay tournaments about as often as 
the president gives his State of the 
Union address. “ This is it, my entire 
clay schedule this year,”  the 
sixth-seeded 'Tanner said, with a 
smile.

He needed IVk hours — an eternity 
to the lefthander from Lookout Mt., 
Tenn. — to eliminate Yugoslavia’s 
Marcos Ostoja, 6-2, 4-6, 6-2 Tuesday 
and advance to the second round of 
the 8200,000 Volvo International ten
nis tournament.

Other seeds to advance at Mt. 
Cranmore Tennis Stadium included 
2n d -seeded  Iva n  L en d l o f 
Czechoslovakia, 5th-seeded Peter 
McNamara, 7th-seeded Harold 
Solomon, 8th-seeded Eliot Teltscher 
and toe lOto-seeded Mel Purcell.

“ I don’t go to toe French or 
Italian opens,”  Tanner continued. 
"F o r  me, the schedule is too 
cramped at that time of year.”

It is common knowledge that 
Tanner’s rank of ninth in the world

is due mostly to his consistent good 
play on hard courts and grass, not on 
the soft clay, surfaces that negate 
some of his awesome power. Still, 
he had Ostoja shaking his hea'd after

‘Schedule 
too cramped’

seeing — or more correctly not 
seeing — a dozen aces whiz by him.

“ I know it’s clay, where guys 
don’t normally expect to get aced,”  

fSaid Tanner, who went to the net 
more often on Ostoja’s serve than on

his own. "That doesn't mean, 
though. I ’m still not going to go for 
them. I ’ll try to get points as easily 
as possible. I ’m not a glutton for 
punishment.”

Yet he did show uncharacteristic 
patience for a player who lives by 
the s e r v e  and v o l le y ,  o ften  
remaining on the base line and 
waiting "until I saw a good spot to 
rush, or until he made an error. I ’d 
never played him before, but I'd 
watched him play Solomon, and he 
did commit a lot of errors.”

‘T v e  been working on staying 
back during the past week, and it’s 
helping me to be more patient,”  
Tanner said.

Solomon, one of the masters of 
patience who often wears down his 
opponent despite being the smallest 
man on the tour at 5-foot-6, 139 
pounds, had no problems with 
Chile's Bolus Prajoux. He won the 
last eight games while cruising to a 
6-2, 6-0 triumph.

I.endl used a strong serve and his 
superior lateral speed to wear down 
Mike Bauer and gain a 7-5, 6-4 
triumph. M cNam ara had litt le  
p rob lem  in d e fe a t in g  fe llo w

Australian David Carter 6-4, 6-2. 
Purcell defeated Andy Kohlberg 6-4. 
64.

'Teltscher survived four set points 
in the 11th game of the first set 
before taking the tiebreaker 7-4 over 
New Zealand's Chris Lewis, to win 
7-6, 6-1.

In one upset, the first seeded 
plnyer ousted was 15th-seeded 'Terry 
Moor, who dropped a 6-4, 3-6, 6-3 
match to Argentina’s Ferhando 
Dalla-Fontana. '

In  o th e r  m a tc h e s ,  
Czechoslovakia's Stanislov Birner 
defeated Chile's Alvaro Fillol. 7-5,6- 
3; France’s Bernard Fritz defeated 
Brazil's Marco Hocevar, 6-3, 7-5; 
Vince Van Patten beat Argentina's 
Jose Fernandez, 6-3, 6-3; and 
Uruguay's Diego Perez outlasted 
Argentina’s Edvardo Bengoechea, 2- 
6, 6-4, 7-5.

Also, Bolivia's Mario Martinez 
eliminated Sweden's Jan Norback, 
6-2, 6-7, 6-2; Argentina's Ricardo 
Cano stopped Ecuador's Ricardo 
Ycaza, 6-4, 6-3; and Puerto R ico’s 
F ran c isco  G onzales d e fea ted  
Switzerland's Heinz Gunthardt. 7-5. 
6-1.

Wild flowers sprout up in infield

Rockingham Park remains closed
Sue S o ffe  dem onsfrates form  that m ade her sjx-Ume national 
rythmic gym nastic champion. Twenty-two-year-old Californian 
expects  to represent United States In 1984 Olympic G am es when 
event will be  Included for first time. (UPI photo)

True 500 winner
1 ,

remain's .uncertain
INDIANAPOLIS (U P I) -  The 

true winner of toe 1981 Indianapolis 
500-mile race still Is uncertain two 
months after toe event was run.

The search may end this week as 
•the appeal hearing of toe official 
outcome resumes after a six-week 
recess.

Bobby Unser and his car owner, 
Roger Penske, appealed a decision 
by toe Indianapolis race stewards to 
penalize Unser one lap for passing 
cars while coming out of toe pits un
der the yellow light during last 
May’s race. Unser waS toe first 
driver to complete 500 miles, but toe 
penalty gave toe win to Mario An
dretti. .

TKe appeal hearing began in toe 
offices of toe race’s sanctioning 
body, toe United States Auto Club, 
June 4, and recessed one week later 
with Penske in the witness chair.
. 'The recess was called so Unser and 
toe others involved could run at toe 
S(X)-mile races this summer.

The appeal board Is headed by

Univerdity of Louisville law school 
Professor Edwin Render, who said 
he hoped testimony would be com
pleted by Friday. He did not es
timate when a decision would be 
made by toe appeals board.

The two other members of the 
board are Reynold MacDonald, past 
chairman of USAC, and USAC past 
President Charles Brockman.

There was conflicting testimony 
in June on drivers’ understanding of 
the rule Unser allegedly violated.

Under questioning by USAC at
torney Henry Ryder, the race 
stewards said the rule states a 
driver must pick a spot in the line of 
cars behind the pace car upon 
leaving the pit area, then slide into 
the spot c ^ in g  out of Turn 2.

Andretti testified that was how he 
understood toe rule, but 'Several 
drivers, including toree-time winner 
Johnny Rutherford, said toe rule 
was unclear and admitted to passing 
cars under a yellow light.-

SALEM, N.H. (U PI) -  A few wild 
f lo w e r s  h a ve  sp rou ted  in 
Rockingham Park’s infield. Winter 
rye grass covers the trpek where 
New England’s finest thoroughbred 
horses raced for 74 summers. On 
July 29, 1980, an early morning fire 
destroyed the Rock’s 13,000-seat 
grandstand and about 83 million 
worth of computer equipment. Both 
humans an animals escaped without 
injury.

The blaze ended racing in mid
season. After several false starts, 
toe 260-acre facility remains closed.

“ Desolate,”  said track General 
Manager Raymond Poirier, sur
veying the empty infiel^ and 
deserted stable, area.

Looking back on toe foggy mor
ning of toe fire, Poirier said a call 
from track security shortly before 7 
a.m. first alerted him to the blaze.

“ It sounded like a minor fire, not 
anything of any magnitude. Within 
two minutes I did receive another 
call indicating that it was a substan
tial fire,”  Poirier recalled.

“ Driving in, you couldn’t really

see very much and then, through the 
haze, there was ... it was an 
o v e r w h e lm in g  s o m e th in g ,  
something that didn’t appear to be 
real, like a very bad dream.”

Across Route 28, Salem’s main 
artery, Alan Kamal — who grew up 
tending to his father’s harness 
horses at the track — said he sat in 
his father’s used car dealership and 
cried while watching the 150-foot 
flames rise into the air.

About 2,100 track employees and 
horsem en  w ere  suddenly le ft  
without jobs or a place to race and a 
major source of the Massachusetts- 
border commuility’s income had 
vanished.

. “ It was an immediate letdown,”  
said Joseph Delahunty, chairman of 
the selectmen and owner of his own 
business in the town.

“ The business community misses 
the track dearly. The traffic from 
th e  t r a c k  h e lp e d  fe e d  th e  
restaurants, motels, gas stations 
and retail stores,”  he said.

Physical damage was set at 825 
million; another 815 million was lost

in income to the track, horsemen 
and the town; while the state lost an 
annual contribution of about 85 
million from betting taxes.

'The year since the fire has been 
like a roller coaster for track of
f ic ia ls , horsem en and Salem  
residents.

'The day after the fire, the owners 
of the track — the New Hampshire 
Jockey Club — expressed guarded 
optimism they might finish the 
season. 'The realization that the 
computer equipment was destroyed 
trampled that hope.

Further bad news came last fall 
when club President Kenneth Graf 
said studies showed the Jockey Club 
couldn't make a go of rebuilding:

But in November, the town was 
astir with news that Delaware 
North Corp., owners of the Boston 
Bruins and the Boston Garden, was 
interested in building, a 850 million 
sports complex. 'The plans included 
renovating the grandstand and con
structing a new sports arena to 
house the Bruins and other events. 
In return, the Buffalo, N.Y., sports

conglomerate wanted approval for 
greyhound racing and a 8125 million 
tax break from the state over 25 
years.

At a March town meeting vote 
that capped a month of heavy elec
tioneering, Salem residents en
dorsed dog racing 2-to-l if the com
plex were built.

But the issue bogged down in a 
iegislature aiready strapped with 
numerous major issues, like a $30 
million budget deficit. The owners 
of the Seabrook greyhound track, 
fea ring increased com petition 
would kill their business, also lob
bied long and hard.

A special panel of three House 
committees finally recommended in 
June a package of tax incentives far 
less than the 875 million Delaware 
North later agreed to settle for. The 
package also barred dog racing in 
Salem.

Salem residents were stunned- 
then and have grown bitter since. 
“ We realty got a knife in the back. " 
said town planner David Boutin.

t 'Prior co-winner 
in One-Day event

Coming away vrito co-honors in 
yesterday's Central Connecticut 
Golf Association One-Day Totmia- 
ment at Pequabuck Golf Club in 
Bristol was Manchester Country 
Qub’s Tom Prior.

Prior, who reached toe semifinals 
in the recently held MCC Club 
(^Inpionshlp, carded a 5-ovor-par

Heads field ?
WESTBURY, N.Y. (U P I) -  Com

puter heads a field of 13 entered in ; 
Friday night’s 26th running of the 
Messenger Stakes at Roosevelt 
R a c e W  in toe first leg of toe 1981 
Triple Crown of P  a c i n g for 
Bopl^ores. , , ^

The 18 colts will be aiming at toe 
stakes mark of 1:58 ^S, established 
by Abercrombie in the 1978 iw .

Rain cuts drill
LATROBE, Pa. (U P l) -  

forced toe PitUburito Steelers to 
prectice in the St. Vincent College 
gym Tues^y and the training camp 
roster yras pared to 77 players.

TJh  team announced they had cut 
fr^agen t defensive tackle Alvis 
I^h ce  of Prairie View A&M apd 
running back Frank Wilson joined 
the ligt of injured with a, sore 
hamMring muscle. The training 
Camp roster was pared to 77 
players. ,

74 to share toe top rung with Dan 
Zimonls of Indian HiU Country Oub.

Dick smith o f  the local club 
posted a 78 to be in a group of five 
two strokes off toe pace. (

Next project
PHILADELPHIA (U P I) -  Now 

that he’s set for some time as 
Philadelphia 76ers general manager 
after being awarded a new long
term  con tract Tuesday, Pat 
WiUiams says he will go to work 
trying to reach a contract agree
ment with center Darryl Dawkins.

Dawkins will be entering toe final 
year of a seven-year, g l.l million 
contract. Should he not sign a new 
contract, he would become a free 
agent at the end of the season. 
WiUianu said the N^A’s new law 
governing free agents, where toe 
player’s team has toe' option of 
maiehing an offer from a new team,

‘ has chang^ things. He s *d  toe 
Sixers could not afford to nutch an 
ofter such as toe 8MO,0004i-year 
pact presented to; Washington 
Bullets’ forward Mitch Kupchak by 
Los Angeles owner Jerry Buss.

Herald Angle'
Herald Sports «^ ito r  Earl Vost 

keeps oh top of sports in his regular 
column, ‘ “lijc Herald Angle,”  on toe 
dally sports pages.

Coliseum 
path clear

EDMONTON, AlberU (U PI) -  
The Alberta government, setting 
aside the objections of local 
residents, has cleared toe way for 
construction of a new coliseum in 
Calgary to help, the city win toe 
competition to host the 1988 Winter 
Olympics.

Municipal Affairs Minister Mar
vin Moore stepped out of a Cabinet 
meeting late ’hiesday afternoon to 
announce the controversial project 
would be rem oved  from  the 
provisions of the Planning Act by a 
Cabinet order.

Residents in toe Victoria Park 
section of Calgary, where the 
propowd 860 million, 18,000-seat 
coliseum would be built, had been 
fighting to have toe arena located in 
another part of toe city.

The Victoria Park Residents’ 
Association were to launch a court 
challenge to toe project Thursday.

But Moore said toe Cabinet’s legal 
advisers said toe order-in-council “ in 
fact does cancel (that) appeal... It 
clears all the obstacles.”

He said while toe Cabinet had 
us^ its power to remove projects 
from planning provisions in the past, 
it had never, done so for “ a specific ' 
project like this.”

Mobre'said the Victoria Park site 
had been recommended by “ two 
public hearings”  and the Cabinet 
had taken action  on ly a fte r  
Receiving a .request fiUIn the 
Calgary Council.

Cuts planned
FOXBORO, Mass. (U P I) -  New 

England Patrlotd  coach Ron 
Erhardt today planned to announce 
several player cuts along with 
residts of tests on the left knee of 
Patriots’ free agent John Taurolo of 
UCLA.

Taurolo injured his knee Tuesday 
as the Patriots completed their 
third lull daitof two-a-day practice 
sessions. ’

Large crowds have been attondlng 
the team ’ s outdoor tra in ing 
sessions, but Erhardt said that 
because of bad. weather toe team 
would practice in a closed session 
today at Bryant College Gym
nasium.

Jake LaMotta suedi
NEW YORK (UPI) -  A 

writer whose biography of 
figh ter Jake LaMotta 
became the basis of the 
movie “ Raging Bull”  is 
su ing the fo rm e r  
middleweight champion.

Joseph Carter of West- 
port, Conn.; filed a 850,000 
suit Tuesday claiming 
LaMotta failed to pay him 
a percentage of the profits 
from toe film.

Carter, who wrote the 
book about LaMotta on 
which “ Raging Bull”  was 
based, said the former 
fighter had agreed to pay

New
pact

SEATTLE (U P I)-R en e  
Lachem ann, in ter im  
manager of the Seattle 
Mariners, will be hired on 
a “ permanent”  basis in 
1982, it was reported today.

According to the Seattle 
Postintelligencer, club 
owner George Argyros has 
already decided to rehire 
Lachemann, who replaced 
Maury Wills early in the 
season, and will work out 
the contract details early 
next mopth.

Argyros, who purchased 
the Mariners in January, 
said he does not anticipate 
ay problems coming to, 
terms with Lachemann.

Hicks cut
WEST CHESTER, Pa. 

(U P I ) '— The Philadelphia 
Eagles Tuesday cut three 
players, including free- 
agent nuuiing back Eddie 
Hicks, who alto had played 
two seasons with toe New 
York Giants.

A lso w a ived  by the 
Eagles were two free- 
agent ropkles — wide 
receiver Tom Wise of Penn 
State and center Tony Bub-' 
niak of Colgate.

him 5 percent of his profits 
from the movie.

LaM otta “ fa iled  and 
refused to pay any sums 
whatsoever,”  Carter said 
in a suit filed in state 
Supreme Court in Manhat
tan.

In addition, he said, 
LaMotta “ totally failed”  to 
provide an accounting of 
the money he received 
from the film.

LaMotta, who lives at 400 
E. 57th St. in Manhattan, 
has 20 days to reply to the 
suit.
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Transactions

On T V
^ J t n
WEDNESDAY 
JULY2S, 1S81

eVENINQ '
8:00

®  T*nnl«
(B SporttNow7:00
CH) 8port*C«nt«r 

7:30
(B CNNSporU

8:00
(B) ESPN’tSporUTalk 

9:00
Ifi) Auto Racing '81 

10:30
CE) Baaaball

11:00
(B Sporla Tonight 11:30
31 SportaCantar

12:00
31) ESPN'a SportaTalk 

1:00
39 PKA Pull Contact Karata 

2:00
(B Sporta Update 3:00
39 SportaCantar

lluneliall
Seattle — Fired assistant 

director of player develop
ment Steve Schryver.
ilaakelhall

New York — Extended 
Coach Red Holzman's con
tract for two years.

Philadelphia — Signed 
General Manager Pat 
Williams to a multi-year 
contract) nanred John 
Nash assistant general 
manager and business 
manager.

Washington — Signed 
swingman Ron Davis of 
Arizona.
Foolhiill

Cincinnati — Released 
free-agent wide receiver 
Frank G oroleski of 
Cortland State and defen
sive tackle Joe Verria of 
Bridgewater State.

Houston — Released 
free-agent kicker David 
Posey.

Los Angeles — Signed 
linebacker Mel Owens, the 
club's No>:l draft choice, to 
a three-year contract with a 
one-year option.

Montreal (CFL) — Head 
Coach Joe Scannella signed 
a contract extension 
through 1983.

New York Giants — 
Placed running back Cliff 
Chatman and linebacker 
Kerwin Wyatt on injured 
reserve.

New York Je ts  — 
Released guard Scott Fanz 
and linebacker Todd Ben
son. both of Maryland.

Philadelphia — Released 
free-agent running back 
Eddie Hicks and rookie 
free-agent wide receiver 
Tom Wise of Penn State 
and center Tony Bubniak of 
Colgate.

San Francisco — Cut 
linebackers Karl Broom of 
Northwest Louisiana, 
Wilbert Haslip of Hawaii 
and Art Akers of UCLA and 
defensive tackle Don 
Drake of Cal Poly Pomona.

Tampa Bay — Signed 
free-agent defens ive 
lineman Alva Liles and 
defensive back Marcene 
Emmett.
Ilurkcy

Los Angeles — Signed 
left wing John Paul Kelly 
and goal t ender  J im 
Rutherford to multi-year 
contracts.
Soccer

Montreal — Signed Mim- 
mo Dell'armi and an
nounced he will play in a 
European first division 
club training center.

Pennsylvania (ASL) — 
Released forward-  
midfielder Bill Sautter.

Toronto — Suspended 
midfielder Alex Cropley 
for one game.
(iollcgc

Northern Arizona — 
Named Ron Gentry defen
sive backs’ coach.

AUTO REPAIRS
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TEL. 040-0404
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Baseball

Todav'i Scorebosnt 
By United Press International

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
East

New York
Baltimore
Milwaukee
Detroit
Boston
Cleveland
Toronto

Oakland
Texas
ChicaRO
California
Kansas City
Seattle
Minnesota

West

W L Pet. GB 
M 22 .607 -  
31 23 J.74 2 

31 25 i?4 3 
31 24 ,M4 3Vk
30 24 .536 4 
24 24 .520 5
16 42 274 19

37 23 AI7 -  • 
33 22 .600 lb
31 22 .f« 2b 
31 29 517 6 
20 30 .400 12

21 34 368 14b
17 30 .304 18

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East

W L Pet. GB 
Philadelphia 34 21 .618 —
St. Louis 30 20 .600 lb
Montreal M 26 .545 4
l*ittsburgh 26 23 .f21 6b
NewYorTc 17 34 S3S L5
Chicago 15 37 288 17b

West
Ixis Angeles 36 21 .632 —•
('incinnati X 21 .625. b
Houston 28 29 .491 8
Atlanta 25 29 .463 9b
San Francisco 27 32 .468 10
San Diego 23 33 .411 12b
<more>

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
W L Pet. GB

Columbus 66 38 ,636 —
Richmond 55. 46 .f»46 9b
Tidewater 58 47 .530 11
Rochester 49 54 .476 IWk
Charleston 45. 52 .4M 17b
Syracuse 46 f l  .465. IBb
Iviwtucket 46 56 .€6 IB̂ k
Toledo 46 58 .437 2(Hk

Tuesday's Results 
Pawtucket 8. Columbus 5 
Tidewaters. Toledo 3,1st game 
Tidewater r, Toledo 3,2nd game 
Syracuse at Richmond, ppa.. rain 
Rochester at Charleston, ppd.. rain 

Wednesday's Games 
Columbus at Pawtucket 
Toledo at Tidewater 
Rochester at Charleston 
Syracuse at Richmond

Thursday’s Games 
Columbus at Syracuse 
Pawtucket at Tidewater 
Rochester at Charleston, 2 
Toledo at Richmond, 2 
(more i

EASTERN LEAGUE 
< Second Half)

Tuesday ’s Results 
Bristol 8. HoIyokeOlyoli
Lynn4. Hcading2 
waterbury at Buffalo, ppd.. rain 
West Haven at Glens Falls. 2. ppd..
Lyi
Wa

rain
, Wednesday's Games 

iffaGlens Fulls at Buffalo 
Bristol at Lynn 
Holyoke at Heading 
West Haven at Waterbury 

Thursday 's Games 
Watorbury,^l West Haven 
Glens Fulls at Buffalo 
Bristol at Lvnn 
Holyoke at Heading

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
East

W L Pol. GB 
58 47 5J2 -  
48 58 .462 9̂  ̂
46 58 .438 12 

37 65. .363 19>.̂

Kvunsvilic
Springfield
Indianapolis
Iowa

T
Omaha 
Denver 
Wichita 
Oklahoma City

65. 41 .613 -  
59 45. J87 5 
52 48 .520 10 

49 58 .480 14

1 '

U 'A  ' r/3*

J u s t  A s k  ,
Murray Olderman

V w M i l

not having to aoonr the bos acorco in the morning has 
bronght gioator hannomr to a lot of households. Peî le even 
knoirwhat’i  goiag on in the real world.

a. PkMO to n  OM where hasehali wan first glajred. I piMa, 
whet oeontry dleeevered ItT — BJ>. Mlhhoiten, W taefa^  
Ba^.On.

F ir the 
dentnqrthei

nth tinio, this giva mo the chance to 
IbyAUwrti

T h e t ip o l f :

W e  Roae said he’d walk throogh hdl in a  gaaoUne 
suit Inst to pUy baaeboll. But to Jog his memory, back 
in 1974, when he hit under .SOO for the first time in a 
decade and the fans in Loa Angeles were throwing gar
bage at him in left field, he complained that “baimall 
ianH fun any longer.”

denconns m m  n game cauau rouDuen, piayea m loerne 
Old wngiatiii whan thara were only Indians In tapees at 
Coopcc8own. H m term for the game, baachall, w asb  print 
as early as 1700, and it was playad at Valley Forge by 
Gooiie Washington’s aoldiera In 177S.^The Hr ' 
basm ll aa we might recognlae It waa played 
FMda In Habokan, N J ., on JnnO 19, 1040. Th

> on Elyaian 
’Ihore waa no

ntlba for free agents. r ' 
tor poan^ who da yon think is the hSMest pnacb- 

er hi hosing t o i a ^  lihe wdiarwelght Umaiaa Hearns In 
tIB M ifd . Ake. who do yen thinh wonM win the Mewing 
hrtrlgug  beatK Aaren Fryer 
Heame va. Marvin Haglar,

' VS.a. PMao OaevM, Thomas 
Alesb Argacllo vs. Aarsa

PnrarT — David "Bwdag Nat” Loa, San Jsse, Calif.
I would have to go n r  Hoama, too, baaed on the recora, 

I’m nnt emraly .convinced, as the hardest pundier
for pound. A coo^  of years ago, my choice would 

ivo been Duran.’lliere ate some young kids coming up, like
’Fooy Ayala of San Antolb  ̂Tea., who may soon challenge

iio

q. Has aayuae else besides Willie Mays hit over M heme 
rees t i a aeeaen at Meat twice? — Lee Bsmend, Sheren, Pa.

For starters, the great Babe Ruth achieved that feat four 
times, with S4 home runs in 1920 and ’28, SO in ’21 and that 
fabulous 60 in ’27. Then add Jimmy F oss, R aM  Kiner and 
Mickey Mantle to the lis t ’They alio surpaawa the SO mark 
in round-trippers twice each.

Q. Is Rsberto Duran past Us prlnwt Do you thiak he was 
beaten or medically ladlspoied fa  the secend Leonard fight? 
— M. D. HealL Roecbnrg, Ora.

Yes, I think that the Man with the Stone Hands from Pana
ma is on the physical skids at the age of 30. He has been 
fighting professionally since 1967, and weight has become a 
real problem with him. He bloats up far too much between 
bouts to achieve good fighting sh m  again. On yonr question 
about the second Leonard bout, I dovt think be was either 
beaten or medically indisposed, though the longer the time 
lag the more acceptance iw  that ’’belWache” escuae. I think 
Duran was simply so frustrated at tne way the fight was 
going that be simply quit in confusion, 

q. Sevend tOnes 1 have heard radio aad ’TV spertscastera

Hoahw.'On the bouts you propoae, my picks would be Pryor 
“  ■ r Heama, F 

.I’agalH tahappanta
Raiden aad Move DaBarg of tha Saa Fraadaco 40ors, who

over Cnevas, Hagler over 
q.What’s ‘

fleama, P rw  over Argnello.
I to Daa PaatorlU of the Oakland

both started ont ao the No. 1 anarterbnehe for their teams a 
veer enoT -  P JL, Alnmedn. OUH.

p into training camp at the backup 
Jim PluUcett and Joe Montana, respec-

yearagoT
OUeiHlU!

ively. 1 think, however, that DoBm it a cinch to be traded 
ow that the 49ers have acquired Ouy Benjamin from New 
irieana. Denver might be ^logical faun for DeBerg. The 

complicate.'
Orleans.! _
Pastorlni matter Is more compUcated. Obviously, you don’t 
like to pay a No. 3 man a salary of 9200,000.1 think he would 
fit in beantifully with Loa Angeles, Detroit or Cincinnati, but 
with the enrrent bittemeaa netween Raider numagement 
and the rest of the National Football League, it might be 
tooA  to awing a deal. Personally, I still think Pastorlni Will 
be usewhere.

fomment abont what baachall faas are doiag dariag the 
strike. la  oar area, they are golag oat aad watchlag Babe 
Rath aad Ragle games, fathers are watchfag their ciUdren

North
W L Pet. GB

Gtens Fall^ 20 12 .626 —

Hulfalo 16 17 .485)
Lynn 15 16 .484
Holyoke 12 22 .358 9 $?
Hristol

South
19 13 .594 —

Waterbury 16 14 .583 2
West lluvcn 15, 16 .484 3^
Heading 15 18 .€l Wl

^ y  Little Lcagae, aad the lecU semi-pre team hat eq toycd 
great attcndaace. Ail these'are gettiag gatd wrUeivt fa the 

newspaper, which ased to devote ene parejiraph to 
them on the second page, isn’t this the way U shenld be? — 
Joanne Carter, Earw , Calif.

Why not? Life goes on without baseball, despite the plaints 
of some mushy InuebaU pundits. In fact, I hate to aunlt it, 
but It bhs |Men a very pladd aummw for a lot of people. And

Tuesday 's Results

Parting ahot:
The difference In the Houston Oilers this year Is that 

new coach Ed Biles isn’t going to tolerate some of the 
shenanigans that were u Iowim last season, like the 
whole team waiting at the airport for one hour 

I a player f ■ ■ • ■
There’s sure to b« 
curfews, etc.

litiiu  at
because a player failed to show up on time for takeoff.

) be some howling at thd imposition of

PleasB send all sports questions to Murray Olderman, NEA, 
032 Commercial 8t., San Francisco, Calll. 04111. Because of 
tha volume of mall, there will be no Individual responses.

(NlWSPAPDt ENTKRPRBB MEN.)

■3
Omaha 2, Indianapolis 0.1st game 
Omaha 5,. Indianapolis 1,2ndKame 
Iowa2, Oklahoma CityO, 1st game 
Oklahoma City 4, Iowa 0,2nd game 
EvansvlIleB. DenverS

Wednesday’s Games 
Indianapolis at Omaha 
Evansville at Denver 
Oklahoma City at Iowa, 2 
Wichita at Springfield

ThursdaV's Games 
Indianapolis at Omaha 
Evan.svillc at Denver 
Oklahoma City at Iowa 
Wichita at Springfield ' 
(end board)

Soccer

San Diego 
California 
San Jose

Vancouver
Calgary
Seattle
Portland
Eklmonlon

16 10 47 38 39 123
1016 47 58 39 99
917 .X 66 33 87

Northwest '
17 8 65 32 48 148
1412 45 40 40 122 

1312 53 46 43 117
1214 a  41 X 108
1015 40 80 41 101

G olf

NORTH AMERICAN SOCCER LEAGUE 
EastWLGFGABPPts. 

New York 20 !i 6B 38 M 172
Montreal 1313 S3 «  «  122 i:
Washinxtan 1213 «  «  32 10>
Toronto 821 32 «  32 62

Southern
Atlanta l.'i 10 fS 41 44 132
Ft. Lau^rdale L'. 10 42 32 32 114
Tampa Ba;

Tallwood
Slulilefonl Tuiirnonirnt- 
18 Hole net —Laking 59, 
Reynolds 56, Ramsey 54, 
Jazwinski 54, DzIadus 50.

JackranvilYe

Chicago
Minnesota
Tulsa
Dallas

Los Angeles

1216 53 60 45 113 
13 13 37 40 31 103 

Central 
18 7 
1411 

1313 
422 

Western
1611 40 46 »  124

60 S3 46 153 
48 46 42 120 

48 40 43 119 
2D 57 19 41

(Teams get six poinU for winning in 
rcgulationTme or overtime but only four 
points for winning a game decided by 
shootout. A bonus point is awarded for 
each goal scored up to a maximum of 
three per team per game excluding 
overtimes and sbwtouts.)

Tuesday's Result 
Montreal 3, Tampa B ^ 2

Wednesday's Games

(All Times EDT)
Atlanta a t Toronto, 8 p.m.
Minnesota at Fort Lauderdale, 8 p.m.

p.m.
Portland at New York, 9 p.n 
Chicago at Edmonton, 9:30 p 
San Diego at Seattle, 10:3()p.n 
Calgary at CalifornlaTlO:3J p.m.

Thursday's Game 
Vancouver aLTulsa,9p.m.

Local sporta
Len Auster, Hefald 

sportswriter, keeps you in
formed about the local 
sports world. Read the 
latest in his "Thoughts 
ApLENty,” regularly in 
The Manchester Herald.

The inside story,
. Jack Anderson tells the 
inside s to ry  in 
"Washington Merry-Go- 
Round" — every day on the 
opini'on page of The 
Herald.

MDUSniAL 
MILLPKiSS 

Mg %  RF. Motor 
BO. 2 ort.

s ir  J --------- -
$100 WORTH OF TOOLS

TO THE WINNERS OF OUR GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION 
Come in and register - no purchase necessary 

Each store will have a winner!
DRAWING, AUGUST 1 4 PM

W i-

AU STDIB JOM Nf 
OUR VfRNON GRAND OPINING Cl

GATES 
’ Reinforced 
vinyl garden 
hose.

3" HUVY DUTY
■INCH WISE

900 M r cosfoMor 
WITH THIS AD

PIUS MANY OTHOt UNAPyiRTIMD M K IA IS I

TOOL WAREHOUSE OUTLET

gc. PIPE WRINCH SIT]

1 4 “

HARTFORD
2S4 PROSPtCT AVf 
IXIT 44 I 84 521 1 787

M ; d \ K yS f - H , 1
..A'i? H )■'  ̂ 'HuPS T‘l 8 SAT SUN

V ER N O N
793 I A L C O T T V I l  1 i HU
') mm N«h i ii ol V»*t non C. • " 
.iCf {)ss f r Dtt̂  ('' y cl*’ ( •  • >!«•!

872 6127

WtST SPRINGFIELD 
52L WIVLRDAU 51 

73 3 42'i''
1 1 A *•

 ̂ b' A • i . • / f
' i I IF'U'
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Betty's Recipes and Menus 
TV'Novies/Comics

ft THE GREAT OUTDOORS

t< r::

* * H E R E * *  o r  ‘T H E R E * *  O u t d o o r  F a r e
It’s always fun to celebrate the summer season... so when fresh 

air and activity spark appetites, be prepared with “here" or “there"
• foods that take to the outdoors with ease. Perfect for the patio or 

backyard barbecue are Zesty Marinated Steak, Lovely Layered 
Salad and Carnival Ice Cream. Or, for those who take the fun 
away from home, try these terrific travelers. Lemon Barbecued 
Chicken. Garden Rice Salad and Rainbow Blonde Brownies.

Everybody’s favorite is succulent barbecued steak. The way 
to make economical top round steak taste like a premium cut is to 
treat it to a tasty marinade seasoned with yogurt, basil and 
oregano. But, unlike most marinade recipes, this onq.complements 
the meat’s robust beef flavor and provides juicy tenderness in only 
one hour instead of overnight. That’s because this mixture con
tains Adolph’s Natural Meat Tenderizer. which speeds the 
niarinating process.

Lovely Layered Salad takes the last minute preparation out 
of salad making. Lettuce, cucumbers, tomato, avocado and green 
pepper are layered and then sealed on top with a flavorful creamy 
dressing the night before. It’s waiting in the refrigerator until your 
outdoor meal is ready to serve.

To top things off. serve colorful Carnival Ice Cream. It’s a real 
winner! “M&M’s” Plain CEocolate Candies are chopped and 
added to your favorite ice cream for a delicious milk chocolate 
flavor, bright burst of color and delightful crunch. And almond, 
peppermint or rum extract adds a refreshing touch to accent this 
patio dessert.

‘̂T H E R E * *  M e n u — T a s t y  &  T o t a b l e
For picnicking away frotfil home, start with Lemon Barbecued 

Chicken. Sprinkle the chicken with natural meat tenderizer when 
the coals are hot and ready, then baste with a spicy sauce laefcd 
with lemon. Or, cook the ever-popular chicken at home and lake it 
along as finger food. Either way. the meat tenderizer. made with 
papaya fruit, works naturally as.the meat cooks to improve the 
chicken’s flavor and juiciness.

Garden Rice Salad is another make-ahead that’s kind to the 
chef. Toss cooked rice with crispy vegetables and the perky dress
ing, then chill thoroughly tej marry the flavors. A plastic container 
comes in handy for toting the kalad to the picnic spot.

For dessert, enjoy Rainbow Blonde Brownies. They’re so 
simple to make, the kids can take over in the kitchen; the 
brownies are mixed in one saucepan. Multi-colored plain milk 
chocolate candies are chopped and added to the batter for a rain
bow of color and milk chocolate flavor. Moist, chewy and color
ful. these brownies provide plenty for a crowd and are perfectly 
portable. They’re the pot of gold at the end of the rainbow.

And. what if it rains ? Everything can be prepared and en
joyed indoors. But here’s wishing you sunshine.

ZESTY MARINATED STEAK
/  teaspoon basil 

l /h  teaspoon oregano 
I clove garlic, minced 
I top round steak (about 

2 lbs.), l-inch thick, 
trimmed

1/2 cup water 
1/2 cup apple cider vinegar 
1/2 cup vegetable oil 
1/2 cup plain yogurt

2 tablespoons lemon juice 
2 level capfuls Adolph's l^atural 

Meat Tenderizer, Unseasoned
Mix together water, vinegar, oil, yogurt, lemon juice, meat tenderizer, 
basil, oregano and garlic in small bowl until tenderizer is completely dis
solved Fit meat tightly into shallow, non-metal container. Pour marinade 
over meat, making certain that meat is tdtally Immersetl in the marinade. 
Marinate 1 hour only.'tuming once. Grill steak 4 to 5 inches from mod- 
erately-hot coals 20 to 25 tninutes (for medium), turning once. To serve, 
slice diagonally across the grain in thin slices. Makes 4 to 6 servings.
TO COOK INDOORS: Broil steak 4 to 5 inches from heat about 16 min
utes (for mediiim), turning once.

LOVELY LAYERED SALAD
/  qt. shredded lettuce
1 large cucumber, halved

lengthwise, thinly sliced 
^  m edium  tomatoes, chopped
2 medium avocados, sliced 
2 large green peppers, ^

chopped
1-1/2 cups mayonnaise

1/4 cup chopped green (Miles, 
drained

2 teaspoons chill powder 
1/2 teaspoon onion p o w ^ r  
1/4 teaspoon garlic powdet- 
1/4 teaspoon salt 
‘ L cup slightly crushed 

tortilla chips

Uyer lettuce, cucumber, tomato, ayocado and green pepper in 2-l/2-;qt. 
g i... ifffiaH bowl..Combine mayonnaise, green chilies, chili powder, onion 
Mwder, garlic powder and salt. Spooii and spread dressing over green 
pepper layer to seal salad. Cover; refrigerate overnight. Before serving, 
sprinkle tortilla chips around top edge of salad. MakM 8 to 10 servings, 

i .L '  ■ ■

CARNIVAL ICE CREAM
1-1/2 cups "M&M’s" Plain 

Chocolate Candies, 
coarsely chopped,

- frozen

1/2 gal. vanilla ice
cream, softened 

1-1/2 teaspoons almond
I extract, rum extract 

or peppermint extract

Beat together ice cream and extract in large mixing bowl until 
thick and of spoonable consistency. (Return to freezer if mix
ture becomes too soft or slightly melted.) Fold in candies. 
Spoon about 3/4 cup mixture into dessert dishes or 1/2 cup 
mixture into medium-size muffin pans lined with foil baking 
cups, freeze 6 to 8 hours or overnight. Makes eight 1-cup 
servings or sixteen I/2-cup servings.
VARIATIONS: Spoon cream mixture into 9-inch prepared 
graham cracker crust; fiecze. Cut into wedges to serve.
Spoon ice cream mixture into 9 x 5-inch loaf pan; freeze. 
Scoop into dessert dishes or ice cream cones and serve.

LEMON BARBECUED CHICKEN
(not pictured) ^

I teaspoon garlic powder 
1/2 teaspoon grated lemon .

rind

I cup catsup 
1 /2 .cup lemon Juice 
1/4 cup firm ly packed 

brown sugar 
I tablespoon Worcester- 

; shire sauce 
I teaspoon prepared 

mustard

I chfcken (2-1/2 to 
3 lbs.), cut up 

I tablespoon Adolph's 
Natural Tenderizer, 
Unseasoned

.Contbine catsup..lemon juice, brown sugar, Worcestershire 
sauce, mustard, garlic powder and lemon rind ip small saupe- 
pan; simmer on back of grill for 10 to 15 minutes. Meanwhile, 
moisteh chickea with water. Sprinkle all sides evenly with meat 
tienderizer and pierce deeply with a fork. (Use no salt.) Grill 
chicken 4 to 5 inches from moderately-hot coals 45 to 60 min
utes, turning occasionally and bastiiig frequently with sauce. 
Serve with remaining sauce. Mahes 4 servings.
TO COOK INDOORS: Broil chicken 4 to 5 inches from heat 
about 40 minutes, turning occasionally and basting frequently 
with sauce. Serve with remaining saiuce.

GARDEN RICE SALAD
(not pictured)

4 teaspoons cider vinegar 
1/2 teaspoon dill weed 
1/2 teaspoon sail 

Dash o f pepper 
Lettuce leaves

I large tomato, cm in wedges

4 cups cold cooked rice 
I cup celery slices 

1/3 cup pitted ripe olive slices 
1/3 cup chopped green pepper 
1/4 cup chopped green onion 

1-1/4 cups mayonnaise 
Combine rice, celery, olives, green pepper and onion in large mixing bowl. 
Combine mayonnaise, vinegar, dill weed, salt and pepper; add to rice 
mixture, mixing well. Cover; chill several hours or overnight. Add addi
tional mayonnaise before serving, if desired. Serve in lettuce-lined salad 
bowl garnished with tomato wedges. Makes 8 servings.

RAINBOW BLONDE BROWNIES
(not pictured)

1/2 cup butter or margarine 3/4 teaspoon baking powder
1-1/2 cups firmly packed light 1/4 teaspoon soda.

brown sugar 1/2 teaspoon salt
1-1/2 tablespoons hot water I cup “M&M s Plain
i-l /2 teaspoons vanilla Chocolate Candies,

2 eggs, slighllv beaten coarsely chopped
1-1/2 cups (lour • 3/4 cup chopped nuts
Melt butter or margarine in 2-1/2-to 3-qi. heavy saucepan over medium 
heat. Remove from heat; stir in sugar, water and vanilla. Cool slightly; 
blend in eggs. Gradually add combined flour. Baking powder, soda and 
salt, mixing well after each addition. Stir in 1/2 cup candies and nuts. 
Spread batter into greased 13 x 9-inch baking pan; sprinkle remaining I /2 
cup candies over batter. Bake at 350" F. for 20 to 25 minutes or until lightly 
browned. Do not overbake. Cool thoroughly; cut into squares. Makes one 
13 X 9-inCh pan of brownies. ,  ■

UANDIES for thefa summertime favorit^ 
tollflil fayiif oh cuttingiboerd. Chop with a sharp tnifc u a i t i t t ) ^

; l|alit,, *hort ipotion. Candies snap m ily into coarsely chopped
1 . '  ' '

AHTX MIX- copibino multi-
_____ ____  fate candies ivlth 4 cups tUff prfaMi

pi sliqtoi, broke^ in half, apd 1 cup i^ in i. Makes aimut/ , - u

. y
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Will krill fill the food bill?
LONDON (U P l) -  Im- 

porUnt quetUona tUII hang 
o w  tht tiny cnutacean 
ca lled  k rill, the food 
resource in the cold waters 
of the Southern Ocean that 
may he one of the answers 
to the problem of feeding 
an overcrowded world.

The great fishing nations 
continue to gather the test 
harvests from the waters 
near Antarctica to deter
mine what contribution 
k r ill w ill provide the i 
human diet.

Krill is under two inches 
lon g  and w ou ld  not, 
because of its size, be the 
central link in the Antarc
tic food web that it is, 
escept for its habit of 
sw arm ing in coiossa i 
numbers. This enables its 
natural predators such as 
whale, seal, penguin and 
squ id  to  s w a llo w  
nourishing mouthfuls 
without expending precious 
energy in rounding up 
enough individuals to make 
the pursuit worthwhile.

W. Nigel Bonner of the 
British Antarctic Survey 
estimates, for example, 
that in the days before 
conunercial whaling, the 
Antarctic baleen whales 
alone would have con
sumed about 210 million 
tons of krill a year.

With the whales much 
reduced in numbers, krill 
is obviously even more one 
o f the most abundant 
species on earth. A Ger
man fishery research 
vessel once caught 33 tons 
of the crustacean in eight 
minutes.

Krill contains about 15 
percent protein, the same 
as butcher’ s meat or 
lobster. It  tastes like 
shrimp and can be used the 
same way — pressed into 
krill cakes to suit the 
British taste, or made into 
a delicatessen spread as in 
Russia, or into sausages as 
in Germany, or finely 
chopped to appeal to the 
Japanese.

Com oysters

bespite this, Bonner 
wrote in the ecological 
magazine. Oryx, its direct 
participation in human diet 
is expected to be com
paratively small.

For one thing, it is 
perishable and must be 
processed quickly. For 
another, the harvesting of 
krill is very expensive

because of the vast dis
tances the fishing fleets 
must cover from their 
European bases.

The biggest market, he 
believes, will be for kriU 
meal having much the 
same properties as fish 
meal now widely used in 
animal foodstuffs.

This, however, does not

take into account the in
genuity of food processors. 
And Bonner h im se lf 
suggests that large nuclear 
propelled fishing vessels 
c o ^  "radically alter the 
energy equation of fishing 
operations" — meaning 
thev would be cheaper.

“ Enperimental krill 
fishing began in the early

IMOs with the USSR as the 
pioneer,”  Bonner said. 
“ Since that I tim e the 
fishing has become a 
serious undertaking with 
recent total yearly catches 
topping 100,000 tons and 
podiaps readiing 100,000 
tons."

The USSR and Japan, the 
nations with whaling in

terests 'in the Sonthem 
Ocean, are the major kriU 
n«hing nations, bat Poland 
has now enterwl this field 
and several other states 
have made experimental 
catches while others have 

'etmresaed interest.
Bonner says the Uahing 

has raised in acute form 
the question of wildlife

conservation in Antarctica.
What will be the effect on 

the ecosystem (the fbod 
chain of which it is such an 
important part)? Who can 
p a r t ic ip a te ?  W hat 
regulations are needed?

“ We know enou^ of the 
complexity of food webs to 
rea lte  that harvesting one 
species will have reper

cussions throughout the 
food web." BonnM’ said.

“ In its simplest form we 
mitiht say that i f  we 
h a rv e s t  k r i l l  a t i,ts 
maximum sustainable 
yield we cannot expect the 
whale stocks to recover, 
for their food base will be 
removed.

DOUBLE COUPONS ai ‘
MANUFACTURf ' OURONS 

FOR DOUBLf THf IR VALDF ' 
iSpp Store', tor Detail >. 

OFFE R tXPlHES Auq 1 ' ‘JR'

C K h  el tlie it  etfvtfliMtf items it  required to U f reedity eveiletole lor A  
tele j t  or below the edverttted price m each AAP Store, eicept a t I 
tpecilicaHy noted m ihit ad

SPECTACULAR SUMMER SAVINGS

GREEN P’s
Meat Specials )

EU S t Ftr,)i.r,D Ho 'mEi.L s S

Bottom
Rounds

WMole 4  U
.V to 28 Ills I  

Cu'.torn I  
Cut to
Order It)

!0 ) M e a tS p e c ia ls j

E^FtF ROUND-BONFLISS

Bottom 
Round Roasts

179

i O \ Meat Specials )

or Moro

\ Rt SH GROUND

Ground
Beefr

o Meat Specials

FRFSH* WITE^ PARTS OF BACK

Chicken Leg 
Quarters

C f l f c
With Winqs

6 9 '  lb

Old-fashioned com 
oysters are another way to 
enjoy fresh com during the 
height-of the season.

(^ k e d  on a griddle, they 
make a good breakfast 
treat and also go well with 
dinner meats or fish.

Some enjoy corn oysters 
topped with maple syrup or 
molasses.

C o m  Oysters
1 cup fresh com cut from 

cob
2 eggs, separated
Vs cup sifted all-purpose 

flour
Vi teaspoon  baking 

powder
1 teaspoon salt 
1/16 teaspoon pepper 
Vk teaspoon grated onion 
Bacon fat* or vegetable 

shortening
Mix com and egg yolks in 

medium bowl. Mix flour 
with baking powder, salt 
and pepper; stir into com 
and egg yolks. Beat egg 
whites until stiff and fold 
in. Drop from teaspoon 
onto a hot griddle greased 
w ith  bacon  fa t  or 
shortening. Cook until 
brown. Serve 4 corn 
oysters per person. This 
k itchen-tested  rec ipe  
makes 5 servings or.20 com 
oysters.

(NOTE: If bacon fat is 
used, cook 4 strips of bacon 
for sufficient fat.)

b e ef  ROUND-BONELESS

Swiss 
Steaks
■BrnOUNO-SONEIEU

Rump Roasts
(KEF num$-i4M. ma.
A&P Meat Franks
SUCED-SPECIAL CUT OR MAPLE CUREO

Colonial Bacon
WUVCR

Chicken Franks
WtAVB(-fnOZB»-aATT» BPVfO OK DUTCH FWE

Chicken Drumsticks

BEEFR IB-BO N aESS

Rib
FRESH-FORMERLY GROUND CHUCK

Whole
_  10to12H>S.

Eyes s.
KEFNB~>BONEL£SS

Rib Eye Steakso

lb.

0 9 9  lleariGround 
u  • Beef ormom lb.

I Dairy SpecialsA J
ASSORTED VARIETIES

Breyers Yogurt

3  *1cups ■

UQHT9PREAO

Parkay Margarine ^1
nCNMV1TAMM"C"

Tropicana Orange Juice 

Nuform Cottage Cheese '<̂  89  ̂

A&PBiscuits 6^*1
ANNPAQE .

Shredded Mozzarella pfcg. 1

I.M  i BBffROUNMONaEtt
[ Eye Round Roasts

FRESH-MIXED FRYER PARTS

Box-O 
Chicken
o m u l  r m pected - s lb. pro . o r  more

2̂** Fresh Chicken Legs

NUTRITIOUS ANE: ^ ; A v R'

Mushrooms
s . » c  Q Q f< '
With ~ M

SteaE'. carton

CALIFORNIA JUICY

Large Plums

;:?68'

LOCAL OROWN-FIRM SOLID

Green Cabbage
LOCAL QROWN-TENOER

Pascal Celery
fresh-c o o l -cr m p

Cucumbers
M O NPf (CUT MELONS :i< LI.)

Whole Watermelon

____ weiTowsiwxtaMt.
,18  ̂ Bartlett Pears ^

_____ • O O L K N U M n - F M B S T M

^ 69^  Extra Large Peaches
.  , M UFOM SAJW CY-IW fn .

4 1 . 9 9 ^  I N e c t a r in e s i ; ; ? -  '

J9^

ipl^SnChicken Breasts mV*
PORKLOW-^ORBARKCUE

Pork RibS’Country Style ul I**
QUICK FRQZEN-CRUNCHY FRIED a M

Haddock Fillets
AVMLMLEWEOlTHMSAT.-FMSH
Cod or Scrod Fillets dl 2”

Frozen Specials

TANDY K D LEB B

1,19  ̂ Florida Limes

Elderly
NBA Specials

Menus which w ill be 
served Aug. 3-7 at Mayfair 
and Westhill Gardens to 
Manchester residents 60 or 
older are as follows;

M onday: Barbequed 
pork on a bunrgreen-beans, 
tossed salad with dressing, 
stewed prunes, roll, skim 
milk, margarine, coffee or 
tea.

T u e s d a y : C h icken  
vegetable soup, cold sliced 
roast beef, tomato wedges 
with cucumber slices, 
mayonnaise, peanut cake, 
wheat bread, margarine, 
skim milk, coffee or tea.

Wednesday;
K n ockw u rst, p a rs ley  
b o ile d  p o ta to e s , 
sauerkraut, fresh fruit, rye 
bread,' margarine, skim 
milk, coffee or tea.

Thursday;* Baked fish 
witb cheese sauce, potato 
puffs, peas and carrojs, ap
ple crisp with whipped top- 
p in g , w h ea t b rea d , 
maiBariiie, skim milk, 
coffee or tea.

Friday; Turkey chow 
mein, steamed rice, tossed 
sabid with dressing, chilled 
pineapple, white bread, 
margarine, skip) milk, 
coffee or tea.

A J
REGULAR OR NEW MINT

Cepacol Mouthwash
129
I 12-0/B btl

Grocery SpecialsA J> m B 3 D W A J .
IN  rOMAT.J SAUCE WITH PORK H  TEIICK RICH TOMATO

Campbell’s Beans I Heinz Ketchup

3r*1 I 89̂

COMBINATION PIZZA

La Pizzeria
179

fraesweet Grange Juice - 99^
REGULAR OR FMK & t4
Ann Page Lemonade 4£Ŝ *i

Hood m iom  Ice Milk ^

Girds Eye Tas^lfries ^99^

Ice Milk Gars

A J
KRAFT MNNER
Macaroni & Cheese
VLASIC

Kosher Dill Pickles

M  M  ELBOWS on ELSOW TWISTS

1 RonzonI Macaroni
! ounKEt-OK _  .

! French Fried Dnions

I Deli Specials
STORE SLICED

WITHFLUORttE

Colgate Toothpaste
FOR FAST PAB4RUJEF

Gayer Aspirin
IMWt-WOMANt M POSABU

Gillette Daisy Razor
ABBORTB) STYLES

A&P Sport Socks

VFGE EABIL

OOLDCN OR PURPLE

Juicy Juice
ASSORTED DECORATED OR DEEP TONE-8MQLE PLY

Viva Napkins
A8SORTED-^APER~TWO PLY

Viva Towels
FUVOSFUL .. .

\s.lr Tetley Tea Bags
a n n p a q s

^1** Elbow Macaroni

17-ci ,

10DCL1

M  ANNPAOE

Salad Dressing

1*”MCR I

, POWOIREMWWFAST _  . .
Tang Grange Drink 

j iS M ^ e D r ln k
sHW.uvwoncHKXin__

! Alpo Chunk Dinners
sa>FuvoMo-iinv
Alpo Dog Food

, THE ECONOMY EHOn
! Salad Mustard
i TMB ECONOMY N«0n

Pourable Dressings

Turkey Breast

299
II)

ANNPAOE

Apple Juice
INI ECONOMY WOP

Liquid Bleach

asy

z r « : iM
■i ■ 1« I

’s r S y

2nvy>ot.$1
cww i  /n Slofos Mf/th OtH

STOK«ICEfr*TO«N'S

First Prize Dllve Loaf 

nrS9^ Baked Smoked Ham < 

*:t 89  ̂ Austrian Swiss Cheese 

SS:63* Creamy Potato Salad

Crisco Shortening

2’ ? C u p  C a k e s C o r n  F l a k e s

Dawn Liquid 
139

WEnEIEnVETMnMWTTOis«TWlUANDTQCOnnECTTYnOaMMCM.EnnonS. ------

CALDOR PLAZA BURR CORNERS, MANCHESTER
nKMPONEAawOTAyAMDUTOWWOLlSAU ONgWAi'l

Red sauce adds spice to barbecue
M a r ln a ^ n f . ' m o re  

economical cuts’ of beef, 
such as chuck or short ribs, 
overnight Is one way to 
have your beef tor a Labor 
Day cookout w ithout 
b o ^  the budget.

Ibere is an argument 
among food historians as to 
w h e re  b a rb e cu in g  
orlglnatod in the United 
Statea. Some say it sterna 
from cowboys cooking on 
the O M  range over an 

: open flrei
; OUms believe it stenu 
'from  the spicy tomato- 
Abaaed aaqqe created by 
■ bledu in the Kansas City,
~ Mo., area In the IMOa.
; They took advantage of tbk 
; plenUfnl, cheap garden 

to m n io e i to  m ake a 
marinade to tenderiae 
economicat cuts of meat. 
Thia was then cooked slow
ly over a smoky outdoor 
tire.

Yon can iqake your own 
smoky-flavored barbecue 

■ by adding lemon juice and 
vinegar to a basic red 
sauce to heighten the 
te n d e r iz in g  p ro c es s ; 
molasses for that touch of 
Southern sweetnesi; and 
liquid smoke for that old- 
time flavor.

BARBECUED 
SHORT RIBS 

1 recipe Red Sauce Base 
1 cup dry white wine or 
cider vinegar 
1 beef bouUon cube 
% teaqioon chill powder 
% te a s ^ n  salt 
6 pounds short ribs

In huge saucepan, make 
Red Sauce Base, stir in 
wine, bouillon cube, chill 
powder and salt. Bring to 
b o ilin g , reduce heat.

Be cool, 
be smart

Hot weather calls for 
cool eating. And Helen 
H e c h t ’ s new  “ C o ld  
C n isine”  (A theneum , 
IU.95) offers many un- 
nsnal. and delicioua cold 
diihes.

Good nutrition la juat as 
v ita l in summer as in 
winter. In this respect, 
“ Cold C u is ifle”  is a 
vahuAle addition to your 
cookbook lilnary becauae 
it features many bealUiy 
dishes using beef, fish and 
fowl.

The book covers dold 
soups, entree salads and 
mduases, dishes in aspic 
and other cold  m ain 
conisea as well as desserts 
and Aecompaniments.

A n ion g  th e  un ique 
Uhleken re c ip e s  a re  
«*hy*iiw breast stnffeiLwitfa 
pate in tairagon-wineaqiic 
asid diicken cardofic with 
artichoke bearta, anchovy 
filleta and capers.

Another unusual recipe 
la a edery remoujade aaltHi 
m ade w ith  c e le r y ,  
mnahrooilis, capers and 

; d ic e d  r o a s t  b e eF  o r  
dddua.

There is a recipe for 
lemM dock in aapic that 
looks qnitc elaborate but b  
not jUmcuIt to nuke, 

b  the mood (or seafood?
■ There la n-̂  rec ipe  fo r  

t e r r in o  o f  ap fe  add 
crabmeat. served w ith 
cucumber vinaigrette and 
greisn .m nyonnaise or 
■om l Muce.

The pasta salad with 
' mushrooms and fresh
- hsibn mifAt kold a qweial
-  ajmeal for those o f the 
•' vugatarian persuasion. And

thure b  n sammerbouse 
sdad ttat foaturcs chicken 

black dives and 
i G .
X offers. •  

adddlad of sampto mends, 
some for informd pqtio or 
Îcnto entertaining, sonw 

for' lunches and llih t 
I and others for fuU- 
I dinner pa^es. 

' ‘.Cold Cuisino''^ can 
' reward y o «  with a 

sammertime of -ddidous, 
varied and 'dutrUloua ]

' rawsb.
fh e  task of cooktag b

, abup dtdeks., dsp ica .
: ’ ibsusiBs wd-' M  ca- — ta-.
: t li l i iM  flu  bsst method we i  
:  h m  seen for dbsolying | 

gwtaUn-
;• ^ h b  ta deOnttaly one of 
: • xiiMSt of the many books 
V cibaUtfslise.Tto(tersthe

ru n dor u i l t g h t l y  I
! ( q S d b ^  one that w ill 

'  ths nwsthuinblsot

simmer S to S mbutes; 
cool. Brush ribs wlUi sauce 
and cook over hot coab 
about AO mlnutea; turn 
frequently, brushing with 
sauce each time. Heat any 
remaining sauce and serve 
with meat. I f  desired, 
serve with' additional 
piepper sauce. Tbbkitdien-

tested recipe makea 6 ser- 1 tablespoon sugar 
tt)ng« ' ' 1 teaspoon Tabasco pepper

sauce
RED SAUCE BASE ^  teaipoon salt 

2 bblespoona sabd oil
1 medium onion, chopped Heat o il In medium 
(Vb cup) saucepan; saute onion until
le a n  (6 ounces) tomato clear,about5 minutes.Stir 

.Mgte ta tomato paste, water,
water « « « ■ .  PePP«^ “ “ ^e and

salt. Simmer 15 minutes. 
This makes about 2 cups.

SMOKY BEEF 
BARBECUE

1 recipe Red Sauce Base 
1/3 cup lemon juice
1/3 cup vinegar
2 tablespoons molasses
1 to 2 teaspoons liquidcup water

ALL FOOD MART STORES OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. TO 4

smoke
V4 teaspoon salt
2 to 2W pounds beef chuck,
cut
l^ b c h e s  thick

InJarge saucepan, make 
Red Sauce Base, stir in 
lemon ju ice , vinegar, 
molasses, liquid smoke and

salt. Bring to boiling, 
reduce heat and simmer 3 
tp 5 minutes; cool. Pour 
over meat b  shallow gbss 
pan. Cover, refrigerate 24 
hours, turning 2 or 3 times. 
When ready to cook, place 
meat on greased grill rack; 
baste with marinade. Grill 
meat 40 minutes, tuniing

often and basting frequent
ly with marinade. Heat any 
remaining marinade and 
s e rv e  w ith  m eat. I f  
desired, serve with ad
ditional pepper sauce. This 
k itchen-tested  rec ipe 
makes 6 servings. 
(NEWSPAPER 
ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

P ag  PICK UP YOUR VALUE PACKED  CIRCULAR 
. M .  IN THE STORE. WHILE SUPPLY LASTS!

"T

pa1>b b AHA.)

WALDBAUM’S

Food M art
PRICES EFFECTIVE 
THRU SAT., AUG. 1

DOUBLE Redeem manufacturere' "Cants Off" Coupons by buying 
the Items and <ms will double the value stated on the 
couponsi Our "Double Savings" applies to manufac
turers' coupons yru clip from newspapers and 
magazines - not "Free" or other retailers' coupons. The 
only exceptions are listed below:

^  We will only double one coupon per Item. Additional 
^ upon s will be redeemed at single lace value.
2. We will not double any coupons over 99*.
3. Only one Coffee (Including vacuum and Instant) may 
be doubled per order.

SEE STORE FOR DETAILS

M anufacturers’ “ Cents O ff’ ’ Coupons Everyday This Week.
N e w  York Style Dell!

S h e n a n d o a h  
G o u r m e t  -White

TU R K E Y
BREAST

W A l DBAUM S 
FINES! QUAl.IFY 

WHIFE
AM E R IC AN

CHEESE
0 3

■  •  ' . l b

OUR BEST COOKED .  ̂
LEAN ROAST BEEF */t l b  ’ 2 . 3 9
FRESHLY Mad e  • POTATO, ajLESWW^,, _  _ .
SALAD Sa l e  G WMAN POTATO LB. 59^
HEBREW NATIONAL KOSHER
SKINLESS BEEF FRANKS l b ’ 2 . 3 9

w hite  fish  S «  q qSALADS or SHRIMP LB
LOADS OF GARDEN VEGETABLES . a a o
FRESH HEALTH SALAD l b  9 9 ^

WIDEBOLOQNA l b ’ 1 . 4 9

CARANDO SALAMI l b .’ I  . 5 9
KFIa USS GRIDDLE
MEAT FRANKS (LONG JOHNS) L B .® 1 « 7 9
IMPORTED
CLAUDEL FRENCH BRIE l b ’ 2 . 9 9
IMPORTED ICELANDIC PART SKIM c, men a n  w n
BABY SWISS CHEESE TO ORDER L B .^ 2 - 4 9  

FRESH FRUIT SALAD "°a I d“ eT  l b ’ 1 . 3 9

Taste the Native Freqiiness from the farms of Mass. & Conn.
SW EET

Butter & Sugar
C O R N

Delivered Freeh Dally

Sweet California
MELONS

WHOLE • SMALL or LARGE CUTS 
LARGE ASSORTMENT. PICKED AT THEIR 

PEAK OF FLAVOR A RUSHED TO OUR STORE.
CRENSHAW, HONEYDEW, CASABA, 

PERSIAN, JUAN CANARY. PINK 
HONEYDEW8 & SANTA CLAUS

Great With Ice Cream!

CANTA
LOUPES

JUM BO  27 SIZE

SW EET
Southern

Peaches

DOZEN
Farm stand  Fresh Vegetables

Salads and meals taste so much better with 
home-grown produce. Arriving every morning in 
the eariy hours are truckloads of pick of the 
native crop favorites . . .  crisp and scrumptious 
. . .  everything you'll need for a superb summer 
salad.
SWEET MASS. & CONN. GROWN W M A
RIPE TOMATOES 18 49"̂
FRESH CUCUMBERS 4 for̂ 1 .
PICKLING CUCUMBERS 3 LBS  1  m 

FRESH DILL BUNCH 39^
Due lo  O u r F re shne ss  P o licy  Som e Hem s N o t A va ile b leT U  Tues^_________

U.S. NO. 1
Eastern Shore

Potatoes
10 POUND BAG

California
Avocados

JUMBO SIZE

2 * 1 .FOR

FROZEN FOODS QALORBI
HOOD 

ICE CREAM
Al.L FLAVORS 

' :■ GAL CARTON

T O P  F R O S T
ICE M ILK  

BARS
12 COUNT PKG

TOP FROST
ORANGE JUICE 16oz cÂ
REGULAR or PUNCH
5-ALIVE ' '  1202. CAN
5 0Zi PKG. ' _
TOP FROST WAFFLES
COUNTRY MASONED '
VAN DEKAMPS FILLETS
VAN DEKAMPS -BATTER FRIED •
FISH STICKS 10OZ PKG
32 02. PKG.
ORE IDATATER TOTS
LOUISE
ROUND RAVIOLI i302pki

FRESH DAIRY DEUQMT8I
FOOD MART 

■RFi,H GRADF A' 
/VHITl

LARGE
EGGS

H O O D
SOUR

CREAM
16 OZ CONTAINt-R

B 9 “
PARKAY MARGARINE i l b p k g  4 9 ’  

SCHORRS PICKLES 3202jar . ’ 1 . 0 9  

a W f e ^ S Y O G l I R T  IS^P 3 f g r 8 9 ’  

I f^ E R S  YOGURT 3^o2cuP 9 9 ’

B a a n q̂ e j u i c e  6402  CONTAINER ’ 1 . 1 9  

r a M T r iE E S E -  .  1 202PKG .I '  ’ 1 . 2 9

1702PKa. ’ 1 . 2 9

Every Cut of our U.S.D.A. Choice meats is guaranteed!
"IDEAL FOR THE GRILL"

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 1.0IN - UNTRIMMED

W hole Shells  
of Beef

WILL CUSTOM CUT ■ 18 TO 22 LBS. AVG.

2.30
U.S.D.A. CHOICE-UNTRIMMED HALF . A
SHELLS OF BEEF pVe c e s  L B . ^ 2 . 5 9

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF • WITH 2” TAIL
LOIN SHELL STEAKS l b  ’ 3 . 5 9

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF ■ TAILLESS -  _  _  —
LOIN SHELL STEAKS l b ’ 3 . 9 9

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF LOIN C A  A A
SHELL CLUB ROAST l b  ’ 3 . 9 9  

BAR-B-QUE TURKEYS l b ’ 1 . 0 9

U.S.O.A. CHOICE BEEF ■ BONELESS _  _
CHUCKSTEAK UNDERBLADE LB.*1 . 9 9

. . t
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF • BONELESS
CHUCK CUBE STEAK f b  ’ 2 . 2 9

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF ■ BONELESSTOPBLADESTEAK l b ’ 2 . 2 9

CONCORD FARMS - CRY O VAC ■ 4 TO 6 LBS. AVa
FRESH DUCKLINGS l b ’ 1 . 0 9

W/POP UP TIMER

U.S.D.A. CHOICE FRESH  AMERICAN LAM B

SHOULDER CHOPS l b

U.S.D.A. CHOICE f r e s h  AMERICAN
LAMB FOR STEW êck &
PREMIUM VEAL
SHOULDER CHOPS l b

PREMIUM
BREAST OF VEAL l b

PREMIUM • BONELESS
STEWING VEAL l b

W ALDBAUM 'S - LEANSLICED BACON i l b  p k g

COLONIAL ■ CRY  O VAC
LEAN HAM SLICES l b

FR EN CH  FROZEN ,  , p
SANDWICH STEAKS box

PERDUE FRESH (CRY-O-VAC)

OVEN STUFFERS lbV a v g
w/aiRO WATCHER THERMOMETER

/ 'U .S .D .A . CHOICE - BEEF
F re sh ly  G round

Lean 
Chuck

3 LBS. OR MORE

Perd u e - W hole

Chicken  
Breast 

« «  2 3■ e  LB.
_______ (SPLIT LB *1.39)

"NEW ITEM"
JA C  PAG FAMILY PKG.

Chicken
DRUMSTICKS 

or THIGHS W/BACK

W ALDBAUM 'S

Meat
Franks
1 LB. PACKAGE

3 J ^ 2 3
(BEEF M .39 I

LINCOLN
A P PLE
JUICE
64 OZ. BOTTLE

\ '̂ Maxwell Nouse^ r CAMPBELL’S ^
INSTANT P O R K &  *
C O F F E E BEAN S

10 OZ. JAR e u  16 OUNCE 
CANS

J • 3 ? “1̂ ___ J i S 3 “ ) s.

SEVEN
UP

REGULAR & DIET 
2 LITRE BOTTLE

'  HEALTH A BEAUTY AID8I
NORMAL.DRYorOILY.ISOZ.BOTTU

T o o t h p e e t e  F * r i  S h a m p o o  1 . 9
Regular or M int scented or unscenteo 

6.40z.Tub« SurODEOrol&NT & % . » 1 . 3 9
8CENTED.y^^E^TE^^T^P^E^

IMPORTED ITALIAN . 14 OZ. CAN
POPE t o m a t o e s
GAYLORD - assorted
PAPER t o w e ls  

i WATER

44 OUNCE BOTTLE ' — nHEINZ KETCHUP ’ 1 . 3 9  

WHOrE BEETS ’I aS?' 3  fo r  8 9 ’  

S P E a k K  CEREAL ?K°I’ 1 . 3 9

KEEBLER -16 0Z. PKG.
TOWNHOUSE CRACKERS89’
,22 OZ. CONTAINER
DERMASSAGE
TOPCO • 20 COUNT
TRASH CAN LINERS

j f e  s u m s h ih b  hv ^'JIe S d a i T
SPREAD
12 OUNCE CUP

!¥ M a « t a r B ia i id
I _I Reg.. Elec. Perk or Auto. Drip, 
I  13 OUNCE CAN

W  B o m l N ’s '
I C R lilO ilA

22 OUNCE JAR

POOD CLUB
SQUEEZE 
MUSTARD

10 OUNCE CONTAINER

! cinnamon or Honey |
QRANAMS

1 POUND BOX

Dutch Maid 
NOODLES

POUND PKQ.

. J f lL P g i l t l lP A iK  cuitodMia. ef m em  i n  fli!>i *9 > P*‘a*- ol#(10 WEsnnDU MMCIESTER
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Wife advises secretory 
to mind boss' business

THE HERALD, Wed., July 29, 198i -  17
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Walnut bars
Wrapped up for a lunch box treat, or served at home with tea. 
walnut bars are an all-round, all-time favorite.

An pll-round favorite 
homemade walnut bars

Cookies, brownies and nut bars 
have long been a favorite of both 
youngsters and adults — and when 
baked at home, they’re extra good. 
Nothing beats the just-made flavor 
o f scratch baking. It makes a 
special lunch box treat or, with a 
glass o f icy-cold milk, i t ’s the 
perfect pick-me-up.

For professional looking and 
tasting ' nut bars, start with the 
fr e s h e s t  in g re d ie n ts  — lik e  
Marshmallow Fluff. It ’s a great 
shortcut to light and airy, yet chewy 
baked goods. Also, don’t forget:

•Be sure to use the right sized pan 
— texture is greatly affected by 
thickness.

• Grease baking pan well for easy 
' removal after baking.

•Preheat Û e oven to the proper 
temperature so there’s no delay in 
baking.

•Cool the nut bars completely 
before cutting for easier serving.

• If  bars are to be used shortly, 
store in baking pan. Or, cut into 
squares and wrap separately with 
foil or plastic wrap for free :^g .

Try experimenting with different 
additions like dates, chocolate 
morsels or butterscotch chips and 
create your own special nut bars.

Walnut Bara
1 cup Marshmallow Fluff 
1/3 cup butter or margarine 
1%2 cup dark brown sugar, firm ly 
packed

I egg
1 teaspoon vanilla extract 
1 cup all-purpose flour 
1/2 teaspoon salt 
1 cup walnuts, chopped 

Preheat oven to 350-(-F. Grease an 
8-inch baking pan. In double-boiler 
top over hot water,, combine Fluff, 
butter or margarine and brown 
sugar. Cook, stirring constantly, un
til thoroughly blended and smooth. 
Remove double-boiler top from bot
tom; allow mixture to cool slightly. 
With wooden spoon, beat in egg aid 
vanilla. Stir in flour, baking rawder 
and salt, until just blended;’*Fold in 
w a ln u ts . S pread  m ix tu re  in 
prepared pan. Bake 20 to 25 minutes 
or to t il bars begin to leave side of 
pan. Cool completely before cutting.

DEAR ABBY: Re w ife searching 
husband’s desk at o ffice: Sorry, Ab- 
by, but it is the consensus of every 
single (o r married I ) secretary with 
whom I  discussed the letter that you . 
are wrong.

As a confidential secretary to a 
corporate vice president o f a major 
oil company, as a w ife o f an 
e x e c u t iv e  w ith  th e  la r g e s t  
automobile manufacturer in the 
world, I  would no more expect my 
husbaiid’s secretary to permit me to 
go through his desk than I  would 
expect her to Jump into his (and 
m y !) bed. In  fact. I ’ve never even 
been to m y husband’s o ffice ; nor has 
my boss’ , wife been to bis. I  would 
not even think of going through my 
husband’s briefcase in our home. 
’This would be violating not only his 
privacy, but his company’s.

M y suggestion to a secretary put 
in such a spot would be simply to 
offer to find whatever it is the wife 
is looking for. I f  the w ife is persis
tent, I ’d stand boldly at the desk 
watching every move, stating that 
she should know that I  would, in
deed, feel obligated to inform her 
husband of this.

A secretary works fo r l ie r  boss 
and his company. I f  a w ife ha^ the 
audacity to intrude, for whatever 
reason, the marriage is already in 
tro u b le , o b v io u s ly ;  and the 
secretary’s a lienee is to her boss at 
all times. Your job, Abby, may be 
saving marriages (lots of luck!); 
mine, in this particular instance, 
would be to protect my job.

LO YA L SECRETARY
D E A R  S E C R E T A R Y :  Y o u r  

answer was better than mine. ’Thank 
you. I  learned something today.

DEAR ABBY: I  am 23 and my 
fiancee is 22. We’ve been engaged 
for a year and went together for

Dear Abby
Abigail .Van Buran

th r e e  y e a r s  b e fo r e  th a t .  A 
Christn ias-season  w edd in g is  
schedided. problem is I  don’t  
want to m jury this woman. We are 
not happy together and we fight and 
argue every time we see each other.

I  have tried to break the engage
ment several times, but she cries 
and caitiies on and I  get nowhere, so 
I  give up. ,

She said she couldn’t consider 
breaking the engagement because 
she would be humiliated before her 
friends.
\ Another complication: About six 

months ago, I  f w  in love with one o f 
her best friends. ( ’This friend was 
asked to be a bridesmaid.) She loves 
me, too, and we fee l terrible having 
to sneak hrdund to see each other.

I  know 1 have to break this 
engagement, but how?

NO NAMES, NA’TURALLY

DEAR NO -NAM ES: TeU your 
fiancee that you cannot marry her 
knowing that the marriage w ill not 
be b a s ^  on mutual love. Let her 
know that if  it ’s humiliation she’s 
dreading, she may tell her friends 
that she broke, it o fff. And don’t 
mention your present love affair. 
One bK)w at a time is enough. Good 
luck. You’ll need it.

. .  . .  ^

DEAR ABBY: Thave worked 14 
-years in an office where no smoking 
was permitted. Six months ago we 
got a new supervisor who smokes; 
and now two-thirds of m y coworkers 
have cigarettes-going idl the time.

clothes, smell t ^ b l e ,  my 
eyes are red and sore, and In m  con- 
c e r n e d  a b o u t ' th e  d a m a g e  
.secondhand smoke can cause to my 
health.

How can I  get clean air where I 
work? I f  I bug my supervisor about 
It, I  could lose my job to a smoker.

SMOKED OUT

D EAR  SMOKED OUT: Sorry, 
there is nothing you can do about it. 
I  know it’s unfair. But who ever said 
life was fair? (P.S. Our country, for 
all its advantages, is lagging in 
citizens’ rights. A  law was recently 
passed in Switzerland making it  il
legal to smoke in a public telephone 
b<rath. Hooray for the Swiss!)

Do you have questions about sex, 
love, drugs and the pain o f growing 
up? G et Abby’s new booklet: “ What 
Every Teen-ager Ought to Know.’ ’ 
Send 82' ahd a long, sUmped (35 
cents), self-address^ envelqw  to: ’ 
A b b y , T e e n  B o o k le t ,  12060 
H aw thorne B lvd ., Su ite 5000, 
Hawthorne, (^ li f .  9fli250.

Talking cash register 
is making its debut

College notes

By Martin S loan e  
“ I t ’ s am azin g !’ ’ said 

shopper Peggy Osborn as 
cashier Carol Cavender 
m o v e d  e a c h  o f  h er  
pu rch ases  a c ro s s  the 
scanner. The prices were 
being called out by a voice 
coming from a speaker on 
the s ide  o f the cash 
register.

“ Forty-nine.”  ' 
“ One-eleven.”  
“ Eighty-four.”
No, this wasn’t Candid 

C am era , and the man 
watching from a distance

- wasn’t Allen Funt. He was 
'  Bill Selmeier, marketing 
' m anager fo r  N a tional 
■ Semiconductor’s 
-Datachecker Division. We

were at an Albertson’s 
. supermarket in San Jose,
: Calif., for a field test of the 

world’s first talking cash
- register.

’The next shopper was a 
little more critical.

‘ "The package I bought 
was 89 cents and I gave the 
cashier a dollar,”  he said. 
‘ "The machine said ‘89, 89, 
one,’ and then ‘ 11’ . It 
sounded like the total was a 
dollar and 11 cents.”

“ We are working to get 
th e  bugs ou t o f  the  
system,”  says Selmeier. 
“ Right now the POSitalker 
just calls out the numbers 
that qppear on the elec
tronic display screen. ’The 
item  purchased was 89 
cents. Since there was no 
sales tax, the POSitalker 
repeated t ^  89 cents as the 
total.

‘ "The customer gave the 
cashier a dollar, which was 
also shown on the display,

. as was the change of 11 
cents that was owed to 
him. Every amount that 
appears on the display is 
c a l l e d  ou t by  th e  
POSiUlker.”

;  I  asked Ms. Cavender 
'how  her customers were 
reacting to- the voice com
ing out o f the cash regisiter. 

“ Many customers are a 
^little surprised when they 

hear it for the first time,”  
she said. “ But I  think that 
most of them like it, es- 

: p e c i a l l y  m y  o ld e r  
; customers. I t  seems to 
' make them more aware of 

the prices that they are 
' paying.

“ When one lady heard 
the voice announce that her 
bag of grapes cost |7, she 
said that she didn’t want 
them. Another customer 
caught a mistake in our

Linda J. Williams of 338 Wood- 
bridge St., graduated from  the 
University of Connecticut School of 
Nursing in May with a bachelor’s 
degree in nursing.

She is presently employed at the 
University of Connecticut Health 
Center/John Dempsey Hospital in 
the Psychiatric Inpatient Depart
ment.

While at UConn, she was on the

dean’s list for four semesters.

G. Clifford Bickford of 24 Proctor 
Road has been named to the dean’s 
list for the fall semester at Curry 
College, Milton, Mass.

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute 
aw a r^  t te  Repsselaer Medal an
nually to high school students for 
outstanding achievements in the

study o f mathematics and science 
during their junior years.

Area recipients are:
Barry F. Smith o f 43 Harvard 

Road, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. 
Smith, Manchester High School; 
and Kimberly F. Columbia of 9t 
S teele  Crossing Road, Bolton, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Columbia, Bolton High School.

Supermarket 
Shopper

computer. When, the voice 
c a lM  out the price, she 
d iscovered  that it was 
different from the price on 
the package.”

I  asked whether there 
had been any complaints 
about the voice.

“ The only objection I 
have heard from a few 
customers is that they 
would p refer to hear a 
woman’s voice rather than 
the man’s voice now being 
used,”  she said:

Selm eier assured me 
that a woman’s voice had 
been developed and would 
be available.

Does the use of the voice 
to call out the prices mean 
that there w ill be less con
tact between the cashier 
and the customer?

“ No, we don’t want our 
POSitalker to get between 
t h e ‘ s h o p p e r  and the 
c a s h i e r , ”  S e lm e ie r  
responded. “ During this 
test we actually turned 
down the volume three 
times.”

I spent an hour watching 
the talking cash register in 
action and decided that I 
like it.

One o f  th e  m a jo r  
problems with scanners is 
that shoppers are  torn 
betw een  w a tch in g  the 
purchases being passed 
o ve r  the scanner and 
watching the prices quick
ly  appea rin g  and d is 
appearing on the display 
screen.

’The POSitalker sMms to 
s o lv e  th is  p r o b le m .  
Shoppers can watch the 
items being scanned while 
they listen to the m ounts 
being called ou6- by the 
computer. *■

We can expect to hear 
from many more-.talkii^ 
cash r^gUters as stores 
speed their conversion to 
coinputerized  checkout 
systems.'

Refund of the day

Write to the following 
address to obtain the form 
required by this o ffer from 
Ken-L Ration and Tender 
Chunks: Free Flea Collar 
O ffe r , P .om  box 1764, 
Dallas, Texas 75221. ’This 
offer expires Jan. 1, 1982.

Clip ‘ n' file 
(Week o f July 26) 
Beverages (File 8)

Clip out this file and keep 
it with sim ilar cash-off 
coupons — beverage refund 
o f f e r s  w ith  b e v e ra g e  
coupons, fo r exam ple. 
Start collecting the needed 
proofs of purchase while 
looking for the required re- 
fun d  fo r m s  a t th e  
s u p e m a rk e t ,  in  
n e w s p a p e r s  and 
m a ga z in e s , and when 
tra d in g  w ith  fr ien d s . 
O f f e r s  m a y  n o t be 
available in all areas of the 
country. Allow 10 wSeks to 
receive each refund.

’The following offers are 
worth a total of 88.95. ’This 
w eek ’ s listings contain 
817.84 in new refund offers!

C O U N m Y  T IM E  Re
fund O f ^ .  Receive a 81 re
fund. Send the required re
fund form and the entire 
“ directions”  line from six 
12-ounce cans or 12 Bounce 
cans o f Country T im e 
frozen  concentrate. Or 
send the form and four box 
tops with the prices circled 
from five-pack boxes of 
Country Time unsweeteped 
mix. Expires Dec. 31,1981.

HAW AIIAN PUNCH Biqr 
One Get One Ffee. Receive, 
a s ix-pack  o f  8-ounce 
Hawaiian Punch. Send tte  
required refund form ,'the 
Universal Product Code 
numbers found on one can 
from a six-pabk of 8-ounce 
cans o f  any H aw aiian  
Punch Fruit Punch and the 
register tape with the price

of the six-pack circled. 
Expires Dec. 31, 1981.

M AXIM  Save 81 Offer. 
Receive a 81 coupon plus 
postage. Send the required 
refund form and inner seal 
from any jar of Maxim. 
Expires Dec. 31, 1981.

M IN U T E  M A ID  20- 
Lemonade. Receive a 81 
coupon. Send the required 
re fu n d  fo rm  and tw o  
Universal Product Code 
symbols from 8- or 12-quart 
canisters of Minute Maid 
Lemonade Crystals, any 
flavor. Expires Dec. 8l, 
1981.

SWISS MISS Mug Offer. 
R ece ive  a Therm oServ 
mug. Send the required re
fund fo rm  arid th ree  
Universal Prrauct Code 
symbols from any Swiss 
Miss Cocoa Mix. Elxpires 
Feb. 28, 1982.

Bonus! ’This offer doesn’t 
require a form:

SANKA BRAND Address 
L a b e l O f fe r ,  G en e ra l 
Foods Corp „ P.O. Box 
3101, .East Court Street, 
K an kakee , 111. 60901. 
Receive 1,000 labels con
taining your name and ad
dress. ^ n d  four envelopes 
f r o m  S a n k a  B ra n d  
Decaffeinated Coffee; 75 - 
cents and your name, ad
d ress  and Z IP  cod e . 
Expires Dec. 31, 1981.
020
Copyright, 1981, United 
Feature Syndicate, Inc.
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Open Forum
T h e  M a n c h e s t e r  

H e ra ld ’ s Open Foru in  
provides space for reader 
dialogue on current events. 
Address letters to the Open 
F o ru m , M a n c h e s t e r  
Herald, Herald Square, 
Manchester, CT 06040. '

SUMMER SUPER SALE
GRADE AA FRESH BUTTER

ICE CREAM

1 . 5 9 All
Flavors 1 . 6 9

limit 2

YELLOW RIPE BANANAS

m
f 7 9 -  2 9 lb.

ICE COLD
FRUIT DRINKS

1 __ ALSO AVAILABLE IH IGF TEA FLAVOR
FRESH SKI'm I r o c k y  MOUNTAIN

MILK ICE CREAM BAR

6 9

Peopletalk TV tonight
■VSHMO

Odd couple '
Donald Lee Lalsuile, known 

around Greenville,' Texas, as 
“ Flash”  for the wad o f cash he 
c a r r ie s ,  says h e ’ s seek ing 
clemency for Susan Atkins and 
plans to marry the convicted 
Manson fam ily killer.

L a isn re , 52, and m a rr ied  
several Umes, said ’Tuesday he 
dated Miss Atkins long before her 
involvetnent w illi Charles Man- 
son  arid  h is  g a n g ’ s 1969 
H ollyw ood  m u ider spree in 
which actress Sharon Tate and 
several others were slain.

California prison spokesman 
P h il Guthrie con firm s M iss 
Atkins, who’s serving a life  term, 
told officials at Frontera prison 
she plans to m any  Lalsure next 
month.

Prison inmates are allowed to 
marry , but are not necessarily 
granted corijugal visits with their 
spouses.

LBJ story
P u l i t s e r - p r i s e  w in n in g  

biographer Robert A. Caro has 
spent fiv e  years digging into the 
life  o f Am erica’s MIth prdrident 
and i n ’t  finished yet, but Atlan
tic Ufonthljr w ill begin publishing 
excwpts this OctobOT/

A t la n t ic  e d ito r  W il l ia m  
Whitworth promises readers a 
look a t " a  Lyndon Johnson 
draroaUcally different from  his 
public persona.”

The magafine w ill run five 
chunks o f the biography, the last 
part Just before Volume I  of 
(faro’s three-volume " ’The Years 
o f Lyndon Johnson”  hits book 
stores in October 1962.

Can she sing?
Victoria Principal, one of the 

n o to r io u s  E w in g s  o f  T V ’ s 
“ Itellas,”  has just released her 
first vocal single, "A l l  I  Want To 
Do Is Dream,”  with help from 
boyfriend Andy Gibb o f the Bee 
Gees, who produced it.

T h e  a c tr e s s  p edd les  h a ir  
products as another sideline and 
has been named 1981 "S ty le  
M aker o f the Y e a r ”  by the 
National Hair Dressers Assocla-

Susan Atkins

tion, beating out Mary ’ly ie r  
M oo re , N ancy  R ea gan , Bo 
Derek,' Diana Ross, Loni Ander
son, Dionne W arw ick , Jane 
Kennedy, Stephanie powers and 
Priscilla Presley.

Unveiled
Given his kpack for subjects in 

Hollywood and Washington, ar
tist Everett Raymond Kinstler 
should have no trouble finding 
w o rk  in R on a ld  R e a g a n ’ s 
Washington.

Kinstler already has painted 
portraits o f more than a score of 
U.S. Cabinet members as well as 
Roy Rogers, Dale Evans and the 
late John Wayne.

’Tuesday he was at the Depart
ment o f Defense for the unveiling 
o f  h is  p o r t r a it  o f  fo r m e r  
Secretary of Defense James R. 
Schlesinger. ’The

’The 54-year-old N ew  York  
painter has former. President 
Gerald Ford’s o ffic ia l portrait 
ato his credit, also, but hasn’t yet 
bad a crack at the White House’s 
current occupant.

Jake sued
Form er middleweight boxing 

champ Jake LaMotta was sued 
for 850,000 in New York City 
’Tuesday for allegedly failing to 
pay a writer part o f his profits 
from  the iriovie about his life, 
“ Raging Bull.”  Author Joseph 
Carter o f Westport, (3onn., who 
wrote the book on which the 
movie was based, claims LaMot
ta agreed to pay him 5 percent of 
the his profits from the movie but 
paid nothing, LaMotta — por
trayed In the movie by Robert 
D e N iro -h a s 20days to rep ly ....

Pillow talk
A  bullet hole in an 80-year-old 

woman’s pillow helped convince 
the King County Council in Seat
tle something needed to be done 
about people firing guns in her 
neifdiborhood.

’The council had been reluctant 
to act on a residents’ request to 
declare their neighborhood a 
“ no-shooting”  zone since a public 
hearing would have to be held on 
the m atter. That’s when Dr. 
Ronald Reed spoke up.

He said an elderly neighbor 
found a b u lle t hole in her 
bedroom window and discovered 
the bullet went through her 
pillow.

’The ordinance was approved 
without dissent.

Puppy love
Dade County, with its moon 

over Miami, is the perfect spot to 
b r e ^  tortoises, o ffic iab  said.

Metro Zoo officials this week 
w ill try to mate tortoises from 
the Bronx and another from  
Honolulu.

“ We can’t guarantee that they 
w ill,”  said Robert Yokel, Metro 
Zoo director. “ But we are going 
to g iv e  them am ple oppor
tunities.”

Dade was chosen as the honey
moon site because it o ffers ideal 
conditions.

“ You have to make the most of 
what you have,”  said Yokel. “ We 
have the topography, the climate 
and everything else to work with 
animals from the.tropics.”

(CCDCCnOMrNew*
(| )  C M e o A a d TIw IM n  
GD JoMr'tWnM
®  WCTCh«ll«no*ffOfn
MpntrMFMMch 10.
W  Or. teo tt OH I t o b r m  (CoAtm-
w F re iH O a y llw # )
( D  • o o r U N o w F ir t to o m p U t*  
•ports roport of ttio (toy's sports 
hsppsninos-
O M oyto -(C om M iy)* «* H  “ Vouno 
InHssrt*^ 1030 Js n s tQ s yn o r. 
OoMOiss Fskbsnks, Jr. A no'sr- 
do'wslltomllyofosrdshsrpoohsrms 
snoMls^sndshsmovssln...butshs 
i j r f ^ s  thorn. (00 mins.)
B  Studtotss 
W  Msuds
B  «Km Rockford: Frfvoto 
Inysstlostor
B  Ivo n ln o  AtPopo'ClsoLsIns* 
Cloo Loins snd hor husband, John 
Dankw orth (s a x o p h o n is t), s rs  
Obssto of John W illiams and ths 
Boston Pops Orohsstrs. (00 mins.) 

6:00
OBl N o w s  w o r l d  D a lly  n o w s
hlghllohts, national and 
kitomatlonal.

6:30

i  Carol Bumatt And Frtonda 
C B iN sw a

TteTae  Dough 
O C lN B C N s w a  
O yor la a y  'Craativlty' Hosts: 

Hugh D ow ns and F ra n k  B la ir . 
(Cloaad'Captionad, U.8.A.)

B  Bob Nawhart Show 
6:66

® N a « a
7KK)

INasto 
I MJL.B.H.

Ha Na (9uast: Fraddy

) ABCNawa 
) Bullaaya 

) BportaCarttar 
)Faatlval Of Faith 

WHd Ktogdom 'Exparimant At 
Ooddlabum'
( D  lAonayHnaPinanolal.busInass 
and oonaumar nawa with haavy 
ggtphasis on tha Wall Straat day.
O  biParformanea 
0  FaeaThaMuale 
m b  O varB iay'C raativlty'H osts:. 
H ugh D ow ns and F ra nk  B la ir . 
(C losad'Captloi^. U.8.A.)

7:39
B  D aiy  Nuaibara

7:30
O )  PMMagaalna 
W  A lin  Tha Family 

.  OJWIIdWIIdWorMOfAnlmala'Naw
1) World Of Monkaya' 

m  Family Faud 
GD Faca Tha Music 
®  HBO Snaak Pravlaw: August 
J a r r y  S ll l la r  and Anna M a a ra  
highlight tha upcoming movlaa, 
•porta and opoclals on HBO hi 
^guat.
S  660,000Pyramid
®  CNN Sports A raport on what's, 
happanad and what's ahasd in 
SDorts.
0  BtgMonayOama 
B M o v la -(C la s s ic ) "Haldl" 
1 96 6  Eva M arla Singhsm m or. 
Qartraud Mittarmsyr. An orphan girl, 
HvIngwithhargrandfstharinthoAlps, 
ia takan to har aunt In tha city to ba a 
playmata for tha family's cripplad

unusual mghtolub to nail a murdarous 
psychopath. (Rapaat: 60 mins.) 
G D M o v Io -(D ram a)** "Lookin g  
C la s s  W a r"  1970 Christopher 
Jonas, Ralph Rlchprdson. A Polish 
dafaotor risks his Ufa to photograph

Soefcat in East Barlin. (2 hrs.)
I IBPN'aBportaTolk 
) M ovla-(D ram a) * "M id w a y " 

1979CharttonHaston,HanryFonds. 
Tha aple WWII battio which turned 
tha tida ol tha war is retold through 
Allied and Jspanasa viowpoints. (2 
hra.^lOmlno.)
B  B  B  Raal Paopla A tour of a 
haunted house In Santa Barbara, a 
visit to a wax muoaum In Paoifio 
P alloodas. and a v is it with the 
'o fflc la r witoh'bf Salem . Maas. 
(Rapaat:60mins.)
B  P rlm a n a w a -1 2 0  8 a ta ilita  
ropr^s from around tha nation and 
tha world. Major avants of tha day

Sit' r o w  Day* Of 'Hm  M m )  A Him 
itiol m Kwiy*. c lo w  to Ih* T.n i.nU i 
border, lollowa mambars of tha 
Masai triba (or (our days as they go 
about thoir dally llvos in a stylo 
virtually unchang^ olnca tha time of 
the Pharaohs. (90 mins.)
B  E d w a rd  T h a  K in g  Edw ard  
marrias. but his ralatlonship with his . 
mothar Is still affected by har baliaf 
that ha Is to blame for har husband's 
death. Queen Victoria's insistence 
on keeping Edward away from public 
dutiaa contributes to his frivolous

K . (Part III.)
Royal Wadding 

6:30
CD MarvOrtfRnQuasts: MalTlllls 
and hlo Band. M urray Langston, 
Oraon Wallaa, Pate Barbultl, Willia 
Tylar and Latter, Michael Parks. 

MO
CD GD C B S  W e d n e s d a y N ight 
Movla 'Championa: A Lova Story' 
1 9 7 g  S t a r t :  Ja m a a  V in c e n t 
McNIchol. Joy LaDuc. Tha poignant 
atory of two adolaacants whose 
paraonalralatlonahip bloasoms and 
whossprofsaalonairsistlonship 
m sluras as they work together 
towards thsir common goal, the 
NstlonsI Figure Skating Champion
ships. (2 hrs.)
C D B  C harles And D iana: Th e  
Royal Waddtoo Pater Janninga and 
Barbara WaHaraco-anchorthiaABC
Nawa Special which faaturaa an 
edited replay of the royal wadding 
qsrsmony. (60 mins.) 
B iy^R aelng ’81 
B B B  DIfl'ranI Strokes Arnold 
p a r t i c i p s t e s  in s  v o lu n ta r y  
Intsr-cultural busing program in s 
Long Island town, but the w hits 
suburbanites don’t sxsotly wsicoms 

with open arms. (Rspsal)

Slossd-Csptionsd)
lMovla-(ThrHlar)** "SchtsoM" 

Klaus Kinski, Marians Hill. A crazed 
murderer kills only woman who are 
slthsrdivorcadorsstrangsd.(Ratsd 
R) (90 mins.)

0:30
B B B  T h a P a c t s O I L l l a  
Aocompanisd by Mrs. dsrrstt, Jo 
visits her father In prison, but she 
baoomss upset whan shsissrns that 
haistobarslaassdsndwsntatovialt

d a t^ ta r. (00 mina.)
B B i

Hartm an sets season

J  M«eN*IH.«lir»rll*pact 
M  M o n c a m lx A n d W lM  
H  UanMyNlltor 
S  H e  Tao Dough 

7:SO
( D  Televtalon Tonight Preview on
the bM t bet* lor t*levl*wlng,lh*l 
night.

a «o
(X(X) css New* Coverage Of'nw 
N o y * l  W e d d in g  C B S  N e w s  
oorreepondent Den Rather and 
David Froet, along with author and 
hlatorfan La dy Antonia F ra ia r  
providing conunantary, report on tha 
hlghllghtaoltoday'aRoyalWaddlno 
ol Prince Charla* and Lady Diana 
Spanoar.CSOnilna.)
®  PMMageMna 
CD B CharSa's Angela Tha sngsls 
discover that a swlnglno nightlifa 
may be hazardous to their halath 
whan they baoome ragutars at an

her at school. (Rapaat)
B  Natural Hlalory Of The Water
Ctoaat In a creative combination of 
documentary, animation snd original 
music, thismusiosi documentary 
offers a survey ol man’s Ingenious 
attempts over the years to deal with 
human wests.

\OiOO
^  Itows
( D B  D y n a s ty  Th e  threat of 
f insnclei dieaeter dierupta Blake and 
Kryatls's global honeymoon whan
fo re ig n  re b e ls  ta k e  o v e r his 
company'solitsnksrs.snddsughtsr
Fallon makes a deal with one of 
BIske'e biggeet competitore that 
•he may live to regret. (Repast; 600 
mins.)
GD ttoXfsrk And RasNty 
B B B  RoysIWaddingRsvIsw A 
summary of the day's eventa at the 
wadding of His Royal HIghnsas, 
Charlsa.thePrIncsofWalsa.toLady 
Diana Spencer in London. NBC News 
correspondents JohnChsncsIlor. 
Tom Brokswsiid Jans Pauley report. 
(60 mins.)
B  Praamsn Reports A one hour 
national csIMn, in-dspth talk show

ShaHva audience.
Connactleut Prima Thna 
tndapanttonl Nawa 

10-̂ ®
B  Race Por Tha Pennant 

10:30
CD BaaabsH Lee Angalas Dodgsra 
va New York Mats (If pisysrs’ strike 
continues, altsrnsts programming 
wlllbsalrad.)
BMovla-<Com sdy)***b "Young 
In H a a r l"  1936 Janet Q synor, 
Douglas Fairbanks, Jr. A ne'er- 
do-wsllfamilyofcsrdsharpschsrmt 
snoldladysndshsmovssin...but8he 
reforms them. (90 mins.)
B  Dick Csvstt Show 
B  Dave Allan Show 

11:00
3 ) (D (D B B B  Nawa 
GD M.A.8.H.
(B) Movla -(Comedy) ** "Smokay 
And Th a  B andit I I "  1060 Burt 
Reynolds, Salty Field. Further 
adventures of a trucker, hisgirllriend 
and the law. (Rated PQ) (105 mins.)
B  Nostalgia Thaatsr 
B  SporUTonIght All the highlights 
from all the action with Nick Charles 
and Bob Kurtz.
B  OddCoupto 
(O) Dick (tovstt Show 

11:30
®  Mission Imposslbls 
®  After Benny
S m  A B C  N e w t  N f g h t lln *  
Anchored by Ted Koppel.
B  to o ^ C e n te r
B B B  T h e  T o n ig h t  S h o w
Q ue sts: Robert Klein, Johnny 
Mathis. (60 mins.) 
BNowsdsskAnInsly-minutensws 
final.
B  Movla-(Drama)*** "Spawn of 
the N o rth" 1938 QeorgeRafat, 
Henry Fonda. A group ol Russian 
pirates try to sieze the salmon 
Industry. (2 hrs.)
<8Z) ABC Ciptlonsd News 

11:36
CD Msuds

12:00
CD CBS Lata Movla ‘The Greatest 
Thing That Almost Happened' 1977 
Stare: Jimmy Walker, Jemee Eert 
Jones. A high school sthlets Is 
stricken with a serious disease just 
before  he It  about to la c e  an 
Im p o rta n t  in t e r e c h o la e t ic  
beeketbengeme.(Rapeet;2hre., IS 
mine.)
GD Six Minton Dollar Man 
B  ESPN's SportsTalk 
B  Dr.ScottOnHsbrsw s 
B M o v l s - ( T h r l l l s r ) * *  " T h e  
Te n a n t"  1076 Meivyn Douglas, 
Shsllsy Winters. Atimidlile clerk 
rentes decrepit apartment from 
w hich the previous tenant had 
le a p e d  to her d e a th , and hia 
neighbors appearlobeconspiringlo 
drtvehimtosulclde.(RatedR)(2hrs.,
30 mint.)
B  Lova Boat

12:05
CD CBS Lata Movla 'The Greatest 
Thing That Almost Happened' 1977 
Stare: Jimmy Walker, Jemee Earl 
Jonee. A high school athlete ie 
etricken with a serious disease just 
before  h# Is about to fa ce  an 
Im p o r t e n t in t e r a c h o t e e t ic  
baeketbaltgsme.(Repeet;2hr8.. 16  ̂
mine.)

12:30
®  Hppsn'e Harose 
B B B  Tomorrow Coael- 
To-CoaatQueete; Film maker Roger 
Gorm an and W ashington Post 
columnist Maxine Cheshire. (90 
mine.)

12:45
B  M o v ie -(D ra m s)* * * *  " T h e  
Qodfathsr" 1072 MsrlonBrsndo, Al 
P s c in o . S to ry  of a s y n d ic a te  
chieftain, his (arnity Hie and his 
operations in the crime world. (3 
hre.)

1:30
CD Adam 12

1:40
B  USAFRaHgloueFHm 

2:00
CDMovla-<Waatarn)**H "Suglaa 
In Th a  A f te rn o o n "  1 952 Ray 
Milland, Forrest Tucker. A cavalry 
officar, stripped of his rank (or 
assaulting a (eliow-officar travels 
west and rejoins as a private. After
many near-fatal adventures, hale
relnetaled as an officer. (2 hre.. 12 
mine.)
GD Joa Franklin Show
B  SporteUpdatoThelatest sports
results for the West Coast sportc 
fan.
B  Qet Smart

2:16
CD Newe

2:20
CD Newe-Weether 

2:26
CD Moment Of Meditation 

2:30
BOvarnIghtDaakBestofthedey's
ra p o rte iN o w s d o s k . Freem an 
Reports, Sports Update and 
Moneyline.
B  Laurel And Hardy 
B M o vla-(Thrlllar)** "Schizoid” 
Kleue Kinski. Mariana Hill. A crazed 
murderer kills only women who are 
eltherdivorced or estranged . (Rated 
R) (90 mins.)

2:45
( D  Community Calender 

3:00
^  Thoughts To  Live By 
(DMovle-(Crlme-Drama)** H  "Six 
B rid g e t T o  C r o a t "  1956 Tony 
Curtis, Julia Adams. True story oMhe 
Boston brink's robbery and the 
events leading up to the heist. ( 119 
mins.)
®  SportsCenter
B  star Trek'Spock's Brain'

3:06
(D All Night Weather Service

3:30
(S) l9B1BrltiehSoccerChamplor>- 
•hipe England ve Scotland 

4:00
B  Newe
BM ovla-<M yatary)*^ "KlllOrBe
K illed" 1050 Lawrence Tierney. 
QeorgeCoulourie.Amanonthelamis
hunted down in the jungle by law 
enforcera.(2 hre.)

4:30
B  22 Alive

5:00
QD Prayer

0:04
CD News

5:30
CD Voyage T o  The Bottom Of The

^  A u stra lia n  R ulaa F o o tb a ll 
Taame to Be Announced

iHOuiciucancfiM/
iNTifiaTATe 04 axiT sa aiLvzn l a n i  

lAST HAIITFOAO BSa-aBIO 
•AHOAIN MATINU DAILY 
FIRST SHOW ONLY S2.B0

1:00
^  Rat Patrol 
®  Bonanza
B  PKA Full Contact Karate Light 
Haavywaight Contenders Bout 
( O  P ao pla  T o n ig h t  An hour of 
paraonalily news, interviews and 
reviews.

1:10
B  McHale'eNavy

C o iu em tory  ’Theater in San Francisco, and resident 
director at the Eugene O’Neill Playwrlts Conference In
Waterford. - . „

’The grand finale o f the season is “ Mahalia, a 
musical celebraticm of the renowned gospel singer 
Mahalia Jackson. This conflict o f gospel and jazz giving 
birth to the blues was brought to the Hartman by the 
creators of the acclaimed “ Bubbling Brown Sugar. 
’The book and lyrics are by Don Evans, based on the 

. . ..  . . . . . .  _ .  - Laun-aine Goreau,'
oHdnal music by John Lewis o f the Modern Jazz 

Quartet. Bunting with both traditional and original 
music, “ Mahalia”  w ill run from April 7 through May 2.

For more Information, call the Hartman ’Theater 
Company at 325-4466.

STAMFORD — Audiences w ill experience music, 
comedy, adventure, passion and a glimpse into the 
■future when the Hartman Theater Company opens ito 
:i981-88 season. Edwin Sberin, in bis second season as ar
tistic director, has announced a six-play season running
from  September 1981 through May 196r

• Tony, Em m y and Academy Award-winning actress
: Jane Alexander w ill once ^galn team up w i t h ^ ^  n ie  noox ano lyncs are oy u ™  

■ S S T T " s S t  S O ^ M h ’̂ tad Wography “ Jus?Mahalla Itaby”  by L

'.and Franklin.”  Joining Ms. A le x a n ^  and Mr. Her- 
'mann w ill be Broadway veteran Jan Miner, known to 
•many as “ Madge the Manicurist,”  and Lee Richardson,
: widely praised for his performanco In UW 
:production of "Summelwelss”  last season. Sheitow iU 
rSirect “ Hedda Gabler,”  wWch runs “ •
■ Brian M oore ’s new play, CathMlcs wlU he 
•oresented in association wiUi one o f Canaw s f u ^ t  

companies, the Cltodel ’Theater ta EdmOTto^ 
rA lberU , N o v^ th ro u gh  Dec. 6.
-c r lils  o f h e llion  In the modern world as the tothoUc 
■d to fd i c o in ^  into (KWiflict with w  obscufe order of

monks- ■ m s.i
’  Animating the Christmas holidays w ill be Tammy 
'G rim es, currently starring on Broadway in Itewd 
:M orrlck ’s ” 42nd Street.”  > ^  Grtme8 plays ’Tte 
:»mUonalre88,”  George Bernard Shaw’s witty, wealthy 
’ leading lady, whose search for an acceptable n u jb ^  Is 
■Shavian humor at its best. Running from  Dec. 16 
t h r ^  Jan. 18, ‘ "Ihe Millionairess”  wlU 

.J erom e  Kilty, creator o l the celebrated D w

Cinema

H artford  Only 1:35, 4:15, 7:15, 9:50.
Aiheneum — Voyage en — Arthur 2:30, 4:50, 7:40,

TOMMY’S PIZZARU
267 E. Center St. M anchester

O W IM I IO M A Y ^  ̂  ̂  ^  _
^ U P  c o u p o S P " T

ISAVE
onnZZA!

25* on any Small I 

50* on any Medium I 
75* onany Large !

(offer good thru Aug. 6)
■ i  ■ ■  a C U P  C O U P O N ! H i  M

LIMIT 1 COUPON PER PIZZA

646-2550 646-2551
Douce 7:50, 0:30.
East Hartford

East Hartford
Poor  Rlcharda —

A Journey down the hlisslssippl with u®®
- morticolorfulcharacters, “ Huckleberry Finn, w iU be --------
t o d ^  the award-winning director James Hammersteln, History ol (he World Part I

o f the Movies.”  Chri- 7iS0, 9:30.
stopher Harbon has joined Hammersteln In

gn iv e rw  fable. The production wlU runMark Twain’s

Hartman stage from March 3 throogb March M  In 
‘ / S S u r W l^ P ln e r o ’e “ The M agistrate, ^ 1 1  o f 

do^rs, mistaken
circumstances. The production w ill be dlrreted by 
Edward Hastings, executive director o f the American

Showcase Cinema — 
Superman I I  1:30, 4:10, 
7:10, 9:45. -  WoUen 2:20, 
4:45, 7:55, 10. — Endless 
Love 8:05, 4:85, 7:20, 9:55. 
— Tarzsn, The Apeman 
1:50, 4:80, 7:10, 9:40. -  
Stripes 8:15, 4:45, 7:85, 
9:45. — For Your Eyes

10:05. — The Fox and the 
Hound 1:55, 4:30, 7, 9:15. 
Vernon

Cine 1 * 2 — The Four 
S e a s o n s  7, 9 :1 5 . — 
Nobody’ s P e r fek t 7:30, 
9:30.
Drive-In*

Eat H artford — AfirsOf
Robin Hood, Erotic Adven
tures o f Plnocchio and 
Alice In Wonderland, at 
dusk.

M anchester — i. Seems 
L ik e  O ld T im es  8:30, 
Nobody’s Perfekt 10.

Gallon 10 pak

<A<SÂ
M A K e W k L K  IR O M C r

CetavMV to the slitter, slamour. susto S. sames
at Caesaih Boanhwalk Resency Cashto Hotel.

DRAV NPSRTUMS $&S.-
It'S easy -  And economical -  aboard <xir 

deluxe motor coach direct to Caesars Casino.

Upon your arrival at Cstnns, you Q»t a Gift 
Coupon rsdsswidils for SB.00. Ratsrvstlons snd 
priortiekttinaraquired-

See your Arrow Line Agent. . .
LeBONNE TRAVEL -  647-0948

QoaamoT St. twkins Lot 
g*!t Htfd. — 8:30 AM .

ICC MC131003F

anniversary special
InHelp Ue Celebrete Our 5th Year 

Manchaeter With Theae Speclala
•6.98oTwInBoltod Lobsters (hot to go)

alive Lobstan.............
oMaslim King Grab Lags 
•Jumbo Sbrimp (8 t o  19 cowt)

•2.99/ib •4.49/0. •8.99/!.

PG

The most fun 
money can buy I

r̂thuî
0. oworrr^c:.oi
•a.. waiMO laot O* ■

Walt Disney
Prodnetiont'

•the

T h e rr  K  n o  d e frn e r .

•Stu f^  Shrimp (heat and serve) .̂ 1>Q0 t
TiMg.,Wgd.,TtHir.10-6 Prl.10-7 8aL, 10-6:30

85 Oakland St (pomurof N. Main) 4̂8-2997

BO DEREH n  
IRICH0RD HARRIS

P TRCiV«:IV64N

UnitsdAf lists

“ B lU H lK i; s m i  l.DS... 
IS S1//L1N<. IN  m .K  

M O s i S lU K K IN G  
iu )i. i :. '

-P l.O IM .I. M .\ < .A / IM .

endlesskne'
PotyGfom Pictures
A rnivcfHjI Kcli'jNi* ^

J A M E S  B O N D
0 0 7 * ;

FOR
VOl R FY FS  

ONLY
i PJfl llniled Aitists

BILL
MURRAY

IN

PLEASE CALLTHEATRE
ill
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Roy a I 
wedding 

album
Leaving St. Paul’s Cathedral ,

I

' ^ ■ 3  ‘ V'- .•■.•'•■' -v: ■ 1

^ ' A k̂ h,. v - ' W *  ’’:
.jtiVv ■ Jf i ' - ' i i j -  / - #'

■; ■ ■■'*.'*V .V’'"’' ‘'̂ ■

*.iiv' . ,v>*-,̂ 5; ». ■,.-: , .

The gown is revealed

Blessing the couple

UPl
photos

w 
■M

The ring ceremony

Bow, curtsy to queen

o '

■Ti'-

C h a r l e s .  A n d r e w  a r r iv e • V - *

i  '■ .

‘jtM ' t..:o.-."- ti-  
? ^  

t  ̂ Vv *■'.
:T■''•■■■■* • •'• . ;
- I -

cfour
^ B i r t t i d a y

M r H iiM i
TM i coming yaar thoro it  a 
aUong potalbWly you may 
develop a promising ventura on 
tho sMa. It may atari amaM, tail 
It couM lulllll a aacral ambWoh 
you’re bean harttorlng.
L lO  (Juh 2S-Aug. 32) Vou 
have a talant today for taking
up cauaaa othara can't quita 
gat off the ground and making 
them work. Your aklH will paaa 
tho taat. Romance, travel, luck, 
reaourcea, poaaible pmaHa and 
career (or the coming montha 
are aN diacuaaad hi your Aatro- 
Qraph which begina with your 
b lrth^ . Mall $1 for aach to 
Aatro^Sraph, Box 489, Radio 
CKy Station, N.Y. 10019. Be
aure to apadly birth date.
vm oo (Aug. 28-8ept 32) You 
may pralar etaykig m tha back
ground today, but anothar'a 
aucceaa wM be due to your 
guldanoe. You'll partake of the 
aubatanoe, but not the glory. 
LIBRA (BapL 33-Oel. 28) 
Davelopmanta of an un usual 
nature coukf occur today and

Jiaki you acceaa to aoihethlng 
br which you've been hoping. 

Keep the faith.
S C M m  (OCL 24-Ne*. 23)
Competitive or challenging sit
uations serve to qwakan your 
resourcafulneas today. Major 
accomplishments are poesible, 
regardiess of the obstacles. 
SAOITTARIUB (Nov. 28«ee. 
21) Something which you've 
learned from bitter axperlenoa 
can be put to a constructive 
use today when you point out a 
similar pitfall to a pal. 
C A im o ilN  (Dee. 32-Jan. 19) 
Be a good listener today. You 
could receive a valuable tip 
from a least-expected source. i 
It might come from a person 
who has never aided you 
before.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 2fr#aS. 19) 
This Is a good day to discuaa 
production problems with 
coworkers. Each wHI Inspire the 
othar's Inventiveness. Progres
sive Ideas could rasuA 
PISCIS (POb. 28-Mareh 20) 
Tasks which challenge your 
craativeneas wHI be the onaa 
you handle best today. You're 
dspedaMy good at transforming 
the unprontabla into the profit- 
abla.
ARRIS (Hareh 21-Aprt 19) 
Normally It’a urtwlsa to gamble 
hi areas where you have little 
say over tha happenings, but 
today you could be ludty with 
something another controls. 
TAURUS (Api« 20-May 20) 
Innovating can save time and 
energy today and also increase 
your productivity. Think of new 
ways to Improve your present 
methods of work.
QEMRR (May 21-June 20) 
There Is opportunity .around 
you today! that could add to 
your Income or resources. It 
may be nesting, so you'll have 
to act promptly.

(J«
Your material prospects
CANCtR (Juna 21-JMy

iragbig both today and 
tomorrow. Fo

■/

NORTH T-lM l 
S Q 7 5 S 2  
V K 9 (
♦  A K 2
♦  75

W EST EA ST
♦  9 ♦ »
♦  A J I 7 4  V106S
♦  J1097 9 8845
♦  K J 8  ♦109851

SOUTH
♦  AKJ10I4
♦  Q l
♦  Q5
♦  AQ4

Vulnerable; North-South 
Dealer East
West Nertb Esst Seatl

Pass !♦  
}ty 50 Ps» 4^
Pass 49 Pass 59
Pass 89 Pass Pass
Pass

O pen ing  lead:9J

PBAIfUTS Chsrtss M Sohuti

-9

encoura
Focus your efforts 

on enterprises that can make 
the cash register ring. 

(NEWspAPen EMTenimiSE ASSR)

Playing it 
by the book
B y OawaM Jacoby 
asJAIaaSastag

There Is an ew y way to 
play today’s hand. Declarer 
plays a few rounds of 
^ p a  and takes the club 
finesse. West wins the king 
of clnba and cashes ^  m  
of hearts and on to tlw nest 
hand.

Can South do any better? 
There Is a h o o k e y  to gain
one trick which w ill produce 
the slam.

It is a book play. In other 
words. It Is sfin lU r to o m  
that continually appears in ..

IS^tolooth to decl^  
which opponent tto
ace of hearts.
tonib problem If it hadat 
bMB for West'a unfortunato 
aadshm to bid two hearts. It 
is the sort of bid that Is ^ 1 -  
Iv nointleas. Once In a blue 
moon It h ete
the time ItdoHn’t affect the 
final result In any way,

‘ shape or form. TUa tiiM  it 
glyas an *s s A ’Siutiasa
wIthootwest’Bovwcan.

South imows whew Um
ace of hearts is. He ta lm  his ■
onoen o l dlamwida, to w s  
trumps and leada his deuce 
of hearts.

Poor West Is on the.toaa^ 
Ing fork. U  he risM  hta
a S  of hearts, South wlU sH  
to discard one chib on Ota 
king of hearts and M  ^  
0 ^  high diamond. If West 
d u i£ s ,X ith  wiU grt to dia. 
card hla quean of hearts 00 a 
high diamond.
(NnWSPAPni BNTmPMSS AISN.)

MARCIE, look! THE 
BUnERFLV HAS COME 
BACKiUMATPOVOU 
SUPPOSE THIS MEANS?

MAVBEirSNOTAN 
ANSEL ANV MORE, 5IK

THATSTOOl 
BAP...

7 - l f

a ?

PRISCILLA’S POP Bd SuIMvan
r rv iQ N P B r r

EV ER i< 3N E  HM5 A $  
M U CH  T K X JB L E  VYTTH 
H 9 N 6 E R 5 A S I I 7 0 .

I  W O N PER  IF  
EV ER h*O N E A 6  
AfUCH T R O U e L E  WITH 
H A N S G R &  A S  I  0 0 .

I  w o n p k I f  ^
E V B T iC N E  HAf^AfS 
MUCH TROUBLE WITH 
HA9ISER9 A& 1 CO.

■Ol

i

•9

I  W O N P E R  IF  
E V E R iiO N E H A G A S  

M UCH  TWOU B L E  W ITH 
H A N S E R 5 A I&  I  P O .

C(
I.Uil.1

------ 7̂

CAPTAIN EASY — Crooks A Uwrsncs
I  CAN'T «BT 
IT LOOM.

rANSSLAl 90M B- 1  
B0DV9 COMINSl

PO W r STASH
IT y e n  s m rrv
jT  HRor, toon

IB TS  001 TH E V R E  
OErTINe AWAVI

ALLEY OOP — Dsvs Orsus
THANKS FO R T H ' ) G L A P T H E IP  YtX IT .O O P/ JEST  
U M N O F Y O U R  7 TRY THRINS IT BACK IN O NE 
■TRUCK, JA K B l V.IUP

FRANK ANO ERNEST *- IfabThawe

CREDIT
DEPT.

% r*s  < A i - v * P  ^
d lW O * T

P L A M — B v t R V ’

t i m b  v o o  t o r n  
a r o u n d  y o o  H A V B  

T O  P A V .

TrtNW 7-»7

THE BORN LOSER — Art Sinsom
-T H a lH B S W K S W lffc  
eUlEU HIS AA£HH0^ 
O O O L P M W P S b O L

\ lS T 0 J , WHAT'S KUU6 
A H 'A M A V ,H 0 H ?

WINTHROP — Dick CRVRHi
C O 'jB U W A N T

l o o t s /
A  M ACK IN AW

B U T T O N S

W K A C rfe A
A fA C K IN A W

B U T T O N 5 f

iTte THE B u n w jo u  
TO  M AKE A  M A C K IN A W  

cao, O F  C O U R S E .

J

JtlSl

r  TH O U G fH T  
EV ER /B O D V  
KNBMTHAT.

no:
<m u

LEVY’S LAW — jRWSR SchumelatST

^  6 O 6 O 0 P .

iORT RIBS — Frfnk H ill

m

vi

t\ PLBTCHBR’S LANDING
(  DO SOL) K^MOta IP S »t:&  K£±Plne 
■--------------- \  HER. MAlOfeM N A M tf

v r T ^

ACROSS 3 Junkit 
4 Printing 

1 Group of procMt
WMtvm vUlM s Bran 

8 Nvw Dm I Inttninwntt
projvet («bbr.) g Concvitwl

T H E  H ER A LD . Wed.. July »■ 1 8 8 1 - 1 9

Aniwvr to Provlou* Pun lv

5TR T
C A R ■

7 Ttchniquv
g T h it la to aay
9  Supposing (2 

writ.)
to W it t r  vapor
11 Child's play
19 Madams 

(abbr.)
20 Slim
22 Adhtsiva 

aubatanca
23 Cunning

8 Chriatan
12 From (2 wda.)
13 Egypt (abbr.)
14 U t ^  

conUnont
15 Niiw(Fr.)
18 Bridio pan
17 Owrirxrit
18 Rowtr
20 Southpaw
21 Printor'a 

moaauro (pi.)

»  Kind of broad 2BW ™ ln 'a 26 Having mors «  Woman a
clay

30 Author 
Flaming

31 Subjarriof 
varb

32 Nackpiaiw
33 Pull
34 Scruff
35 Coneluda
39 Savara critict 
38 Appoints
40 Pray
41 WInabsrrtI
42 Comas elosa
48 It curious
49 Aasumad 

mtnntr
50 Minyan
51 Ftnca timbar
62 Animal w tatr 

chamical
63 Colorado 

Indian
54 Outar (pratix)
55 Small duck
56 Double cutva 
67 Which thing

nama
26Polica

(coUrx)')
27 Nawt articia
28 Ona (Gar.)
29 Cincinnati ball 

club (abbr.)
31 Spyamployad 

by polica

34 Coastal 
projaction

37 Of tha loot
38 Convabt 

inmsta
39 Ona ol tha 

Twtiva
41 Tints
42 Of tha saa

(abbr.)
43 Island 

rapubllc

44 Land mtaaun
45 Antiprohibi- 

tioniats
46 Aplaca 

, 47 Actrtsa
Hayworth 

48 Narrow 
optning 

60 Day of watk 
(abbr.)

DOWN

1 0na4>illionth 
(prafla)

2 Bawlldsrad

1 r r 1 1 » 1 1 0 1

12 13 14

IS IS 17

11 IS J 1
20

21 ■
11

23 IT 35 Lr i 27 25 2f

30 1 L 1
23 1

24
■ 1

3S 37 ■
40 ■F42 43 44

r

46 47 41

4B 50 51

52 53 54

55 58 57 SY
(HIWtrAPfR CHTIRMItf At«H)

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

ITEM M W iTHA \bklULP^ H E  H M lO . 
LlK E-v A  T-5HIRT T iW  ] BN 6TEIN !

19 B B 5 IP E  TH E /  UP IN TK E  
9Tl?VE'/5HE REALLY ^ FRYIN* PAN 
EN J0Y9 COffMH6i J  WITH THE

^>U6TER 
19 JU&T 

JEALOUS*
7-L<J

KIT ‘N’ CARLYLE -  Larry Wright

BUGS BUNNY —  Hnimdahl A Sloffsl

IP  I  CAM KEEP HIM  
ANSRy m e l l  
P E A L L V  / M P I 2 0 V E  
M V  m i l a g e .

E ^ '

CELEBRITY CIPHER
■■a pntmt lam laasr ki aw aUMrmndaforwiaiw. IMayVWMrytauaha

“ F X Z T X  F X Z B X R  A X J J C Z  U Z

J W K C M U S S  X N U D J  U Z  X

J U N B S R W  l U F S C  M W O J I  Z W S

S X K C Y S W R C Z X  R O U S  L T

O S . "  — F X O D . U Y C Y B C K X J U C O
PREVIOUS 80UJTION; ‘Tm not egabiel the poBoe; I'm just
elireMofUwm.'’ — AMedHRohertek _̂____________
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Bolton board rejects refuse bids
By Richard Cod y 
Herald Reporter

BOLTON — The Board of Selectmen Tuesday rejected 
all bids for townwide rubbish removal, saying they were 
too high for what was budgeted this year.

The board will go back out to bid Wednesday, hoping 
to Invite lower ones.

The town budgeted ^ ,000  for the service this year, 
but the lowest of the three bids, offered by Harold apd 
Sons from Bolton, showed a yearly price of about (94,- 
000. All bids were for three-year contracts.

Last spring, residents chose at referendum townwide 
pickup as the method to remove the town’s trash. This 
followed a contract signed In December with the 
Windham Recovery plant, stipulating that the town 
provide the plant with all its rubbish.

• '»• * >. I ■' . •• '

The plant bunts trash to produce steam, which is then 
sold to a nearby factory as energy.

First Selectmen Henry P; Ryba recommended the 
board reject the three bids. *T feel the bids are much 
much too high fpr what we budgeted,” he said.

He said they display a 2S percent escalation rate in the 
next three years. "I don’t think inHation is really that 
bad.”

Selectman Noreen B. Carpenter, the newest member 
of the board, said turning the bids back and calling for 
new ones "may be putting a ^ime squeeze on all of these 
people.”

Ryba said the Windham operation, originally 
schooled to open Labor Day, will not open until Nov. 1, 
owing to recent problems. “I don’t  see any difficulty in 
going back out to bid. I think the contractors can 
sharpen things a little bit.”

SelMtman Carl A. Preuss said he did not want the 
town to "enter into a contract that we cannot fulfill.” 
He said signing a contract for a price higher thnn that 
budgeted may “Invite some hard criticism and legal 
problems. I don’t beUeve we could sign one (a contract) 
ton i^ t without going to a town meeting.”  ̂ „  I

Town Attorney Jerome I. Walsh said that though, the | 
town authorized the board to enter Into a town wide rub- j 
bish removal contract, it did not permit the power to j 
spend more money than budgeted. i

Ryba said if the bids are high again, a town meeting J 
may be necessary.

’The board also modified the bid specification^ 
Though soil seeking a three-year contract, the b w d
will now require one-year security, bonds.’Tne bond win |
be renewed each year, and must be obtained by the cc^  | 
traqtor at least 90 days before the end of each fiscal j 
year. i

’The bond will be 10 percent Of each year’s bid price, 
and ensures that the town can afford to have its rubbish 
picked up If a contractor reaches the agreement.

Walsh said the three-year tx^ids the board first 
wanted are difficult to obtain from Insurance com
panies. Only one of Oie Oiree bids rejected was accom
panied by one.

Ouellete’s Refuse from North Windham bld |342,406; 
Sanitary Refuse Co. of Manchester Inc., $328,763, and 
Harold and Sons $289,000.

The board will close bids Aug. 2S, with the service to 
begin Sept. 21.

Since the bid specifications were modified, the con
tract must be approved by the Department of En
vironmental ProtMtion, Walsh said.

Available at all participating shops. Take out 
donuts'Only. Offer cannot be combined 
with any offer. One coupon per customer.

O F F E R  GOOD E ^ M :  7-22 thru 8;1-81
• Rto. n , 'rslcottvllle Rd., Vernon
• 680 Bnfield St., Enfield
• 128 Silas Deane Highway, Wethersfield
• 1 State Si., Hartford
• lOM Main St., East Hartfom '
.  480 New Park Ave., West Hartford

vsm
iFesMMrtbtIwtrip.

■  C O U P O N  a i

Fire companies from surrounding towns helped the Wllllmantic 
department as an afternoon fire roared through bales of waste 

P S p O r  T i r o  paper Rt the Wllllmantic Waste Paper Co. of Route 6. Th e  fire, 
brought under control at 4 a.m. today. Is considered suspicious. 
(UPl photo)

Panel OKs excavation
ANDOVER -  The Plan

ning and Zoning Commis
sion Monday told Fri-Land 
Equities In c .’s it can 
excavate on 74 acres at the 
intersection of Routes 6 
and 87.

Firm owner Gene Sam- 
martino said at the public 
hearing the fill will be used 
primarily to develop Fri- 
Land’s 17-lot subdivision on 
East Street approved last 
month by the commission. 
Some of the gravel, he 
said, will be sold.

A handful of adjacent 
landowners spoke against 
the excavation proposal. 
Some felt work would 
damage the water table, 
but firm Engineer Richard 
Dimock said tests to the 30- 
foot level turned up no 
moisture. “We don’t plan 
on going deeper than that, 
except maybe to 40-feet in 
one areti.” he said.

Sammartino added that 
digging too close to the 
water level would make 
the land profitless from a 
development standpoint.

“It wouldn’t be in our 
best interests,” he said. 
“You couldn’t develop the 
land If it had a two-foot 
water level.” he said water 
level tests would be taken 
as excavation progresses.

Sammartino, who also 
owns Fireside Realty Inc. 
and Tiger Lee Construction 
Co., said last month he 
h o p es  to  b u ild  c o n 
dominiums on the same 
land.

One residedt voiced con
cern that the excavation 
m ay s e rv e  as  a 
preliminary step towards a 
condominium develop
ment, but Sammartino said 
the sole intent of the work 
is to obtain fill.

’The owner said his firmi 
has looked at five pieces of< 
property In Andover for 
possible condominium 
development.

He said last month the 
piepe on Routes 8 and 87 
was the most "viable” for 
such development.

He said at the bearing 
the proposal to build on the 
land and the proposal to 
excavate a re  not con
nected: "I don’t see the 
l’ele^'ancv. Inevitably that

land will be developed in 
some way.”

One of the conditions of 
the approval was to limit 
working times to Monday 
through Friday, 7 a.m. to 5 
p.m., and Saturdays from 7 
a.m. to noon.

The commission also 
stipulated that a security

bond must be obtained 
through the Board of 
Selectmen. The bond, es
timated by PZC Chaiiman 
John Kostlc to be about 
$10,000, ensures that the 
land is developed after 
being stripped. Kostlc said 
topsoil and seed are  
required after the area is

landscaped.
Once all conditions are 

met, he said, final approval 
is automatic.

Sammartino assured the 
commission that truck 
traffic in and out of the 
area from Route 6 would 
not begin until about 9 
a.m., after rush hour.

THE GREATEST MEAT M MANCHESTER .  .at PMEHURST
U.8.D.A. CHOICE 
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LONDON BROIL
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Salads

S s is c ts d  Is r g s  trs sh

CHICKEN S l S 9  
B R EA S T S
Buy 10 lb. tote lor $1.85 lb. and freeze a few

Largo Froth

CHKKENIEGS > ^ 8 9 * 
FRESH CNKKENWRHiS >>.69̂

Vary, very lean center cute

BONELESS BRISKET $ O 0 9  
CORNEDBEEF .b. £
Blleed wafer thin, It makea dallaloue 
sandwtohee or cold cute. .

We will have U.S.D. 
loins of Beef. More

A. Choice Tenderloins and boneless strip 
iYesh Block Island Swordfish.

BAB
RELISHES
lar 5 5 *
STATC
BUTTER

m. M . 7 9

With any o th tp u re h o f buy ,

SHURFINE SIKAR 5 1 *1 .4 9
CmCK FRU. O'NUTS
COFFEE ■ .*1 .9 0
KRAFtS ____
SOFTPARHAYMARGARRE % 7 9 «

S a l a d a  l e a d  T e a  w i t h  L e m o n

(re g . 3 .3 9 ) skcial *2a69
___ __ _______ VAIUK*UUl uuy «  WUUM. US SUIU w .o .j-r.n .
boneless strip loin and have it cut into individual steaks. Our 

till ■ - -to the lb', patnes along with or Kahn I^ank9 are ready for

RiitMUBftt ihe:

nspuY 
.MODELS 
nsominD 
AT CHEAT 
SAVMGS 
TO von

SPEGUU.

3
DAYS
ONLY

CLO SED
WED. A T 5:00 P.M.

0 p r a p a r a  f a r  t h a  B lp g a

L A S T  3 D A Y S  O F OUR
CHRISTMAS IN JULY SALE

OPEN

W e're 
Changing 
Our Floor 
Models A t  
Great 
Savings 
To  You!

302 MAIN

THURSDAY NOON!
12 to 9 FM. 9:30 to 9KI0

NEVER R E F 0 R ^ !*..A ? D N E V »  AGAIN, W ILL 
PRICES BE THIS LOWl WE GUARANTEE I T !

ALE!
EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD

^  E U n Y  YIDEO REOORDER ..JM ie t fee aoM|
EVERY COLOR TV -  B&W TV ;..HMSt b$ Itldi
EVERY STEREO &  HI-FI ...m u s t be sold!
EVERY REFRIGERATOR ...Miff be toldl 
EVERY WASHER > DRYER . . .  must be sold!
EVERY Elio. A 0A8 RAN0E...MStt be aoMI N 
EV ERY D IS H W A S H ER ...m u st be sold!
EVERY MICROWAVE OVEN ...Mitt be SOMI 
EV ERY v a c u u m  CLEANER ...m u s t  be sold!

And during thii *ato, w ell give you the 
fame fine service we alwayi give. Free, fest 
delivery. And a choice of paying with youri 
^BankAmerlcard, Maiter Charge, or Monthljf 

aymeiit Plan.

At
443̂  NAaTFOaO an. l / l /  MaNCNEITEa.

TlUB  W B BT
T a n a n n a T '

C l a s s i f i e d

Japanese retirement means another job
<

No other Industrialized nation’s population is aging as 
rapidly as Japan’s and thus, a glance at how this 
ecommilc superpower is meeting Uie same challenge 
developing in the U.S. might teach us a lot.
; A first step Japan Is taking Is to push-back the man
datory retirement age at which most workers must 
Jeave their companies from 55 to 60 and by 1965, the 
Japanese government will legally require the older 
retirement age. (That Japan’s retirement ages are 
younger than ours reflects pracUces left over from 
previous eras when life expectancy in this nation was 

, much riiorter than it now is. Now Japan’s life expectan- 
'ey is longer than ours.) . ■
■ A second step Japan is taking Is to make another 
career for a retiree a commonplace development. This 
second career usually is a less Important, lower-paying 
job than the first position. But the fact that the job chain 
is extended gives an entirely different meaning to 
retirement, a meaning mudi different than what 
leaving a company has in the U.S. .

Of course, it’s not aU that simple for a retiree to find a 
second job that will be emotionally and financially 
satisfactory.

It is an accepted aspect of Japanese society that its 
citizens behave both within their corporations and 
within their economy at large as thouigh they were 

. operating within a big family. This personal, instinctive

Y o u r
M o n e y 's
W o rth
Sylvia Porter

approach differs markedly from the more impersonal, 
objective way in which our country views corporations 
and the economy in general. ’

It Is another accepted aspect that the Japanese 
believe people function better both as citizens and as 
workers when they feel part of a “family,” In which 
lifetime employment Is taken for granted and 
employees are paid salaries on the basis of age and 
years of service.

Still, despite reputed special reverence for the elder
ly, senior corporation executives favor hiring the young 
and the over-55 may find it tough to get that second

career. A young worker, for instance, may be able to 
choose out of two to three job offers, while an over-55 
worker may have to compete with five to 10 of his peers 
for one job.

Many companies don’t want to hire older workers 
because they believe that they are less productive and 
harder to train. Also, under the country’s seniority 
salary system, employees get an automatic raise for 
every year in service meaning the younger a company’s 
workforce, the lower Us labor costs. Unlike the U.S., 
Japan has no law prohibiting discrimination on the basis 
of age (anyway, we at least have a law).

’The real reason some flrrtis let employees who are 
"retired” stay on the payroll at lower salaries is to 
meet their social obligations to older workers while 
keeping down payroll costs. "Retired” workers who 
move to other companies also are likely to be paid 30 to 
50 percent less than in their previous posts.

It’s never as pretty underneath as on the surface, is 
it?

Despite their salary reductions, most Japanese con
tinue working far longer than Is commonly the 
experience in the U.S. About 47 percent of people 65 and 
over are still at their jobs in Japan, as against only 25 
percent of Americans in this age group still at work.

But again, it’s not as pretty as It ntay seem. For the 
major reason the Japanese worker continues at a job for

so long is lack of Income. Most workers aren’t eligible to 
receive pensions until age 60 and even when their pen
sions start, the benefits are not adequate for decent 
living.

In Japan, a single worker who retired in 1979 while 
eariUng $15,000 received a benefit of $4,800. ’The same 
worker iq the U.S. received a Social Security pension at 
retirement age of nearly $6,000.

Japan’s pension programs are in financial trouble, too 
prompting the government to urge raises in payroll 

deductions, reductions in some types of benefits and 
boosts in the eligibility age from the present 60 to 65.

What Japan’s policy-makers come back to is the 
treasured traditions of young adult children to care for 
their elders, shelter and feed them as best they can. 
“The extended family” is a secret solution.

So, we can add a third lesson from Japan to us: 
Return to the interdependent relationships between 
generations and many problems of our elderly will help 
create their own answers.

(Job hunting? Sylvia Porter’s comprehensive new 32- 
page booklet “How to Get a Better Job” gives up-to- 
date information on today’s job market and how to take 
advantage of it. Send $1.95 plus 50 cents for postage and 
handling to “How to Get a Better Job, ” in care of this 
newspaper, 4400 Johnson Dr., Fairway, Kan. 66205.)

Copyright 1981 Universal Press Syndicate

Bank earnings
NEW HAVEN — FirstBancorp, Inc. reported 

1981 second quarter earnings of $1,629,000 before 
security transactions, compared ..with $1,592,000 for 
the same period of 1980. On a per-share basis, ear
nings were $1.13 In second quarter 1661, as opposed 
to $1.12 for 1980. FirstBancorp’s subsidiaries in
clude First Bank, New Britain Bank and ’Trust (to. 
and the Terryville ’Trust (to.

Net income foii' the period was $1,622,000, com
pared to $1,600,000 in 1980. On a per-share basis, net 
income for the second quarter 1981 was $1.13, ver
sus $1.12 for 1980.%

At quarter end, total assets for FirstBancorp 
were $726,583,000, a 12 percent increase from $851,- 
561,000 for 1980.

’ITie board of directors declared quarterly 
dividends of 40 cents per share On FlrstBankcorp 
common stock and llVk cents per share on 
preferred'Stock. The dividends are ^yable July 24 
to shareholders of record June 30.

Serving over 150,000 households and 16,000 
businesses, FlrstBankcorp currently has 46 offices 
in five of Connecticut’s eight counties.

Staff phanges -
HARTFORD — The Savings Banks’ Association 

of (tonnecticut announces the following association 
staff promotions: . . * . „  ■

Donald B. Eden, formerly assistant vice p t^ l- 
dent, was promoted to the position of vice president 
and treasurer. , , ^

Peter R. Herman, formerly assistant secretary, 
was promoted to the position of vice president, 
education and pperations.

Eden joined the association In 1963 as Sd- 
m inistrative assistant, and had subsequent 
promotions to assistant secretary and assistant 
vice president before this current promotMin.

Hermann joined the association as admlnistrar 
tion assistant in 1974, and has served as assistant 
secretary to the association since 1976.

CNB results
BRIDGEPORT — (tonnecticut National Bank has 

reported first half results which are slightly behind 
those of a year ago, due principally to 
for costs of funds, according to Frederick R. Miller, 
president and chief executive officer.

Net income for the first six months was $2,83(),391 
or $1.89 per share vs. $2,949,776 or $1.97 in the first
half of 1980. -

Nrt income for the second quarter In 1981 was $1,- 
502,818 or $1 per share vs. $1,597,477 or $1.06 in the 
comparable quarter of 1980. ,

"Although present earnings trail those of a y ^  
ago” Miller said, “we remain on target with 
respect to the planned increase for earnings for the 
year of 1981. Earnings Improvement over the 
balance of the year will, however, depend to a great 
extent on the degree and timing of rates.

Total loans, as of June 80, were $465,077,1M ys. 
$450,344,971 for the same date^a year ago. Total 
resources and deposits remalt^ed about the same 
for periods.

New salesman
Stephen T. Cassano of 63 Lyness St. has joined 

Blanchard h Rosette Realtors as a real estate
salesman, i . . .. ■■

(tossano formerly was associated with the HayM 
(torp. of Manchester. He has been a member of the 
Manchester Board of Itealtors and the Connecticut 
Association of Realtors since 1978. . „  ^ ,

Cassano is a member of the Manchester Board of 
Directors and has served as deputy ^ y o r  since 
1977. He has been a professor s t^ n c h e s te r  Com
munity (tollege since 1870.

France, Canada buy 
U.S. minerals firm

r a j

•hv ,

What looks from a distance like a giant row of city skyscrapers Is actually 
a stack of aluminum alloy motor endshlelds, put Into p e rs p e ^ ve  by Ron 
March of General Electric's Nashville^ Tenn., motor plant. Th e  shields. 
Joined to both ends of a motor frame, are made at the plant’s aluminum 
casting facility for use there and at the Q E  motor plant In Owensboro, Ky. 
(U Pl photo)

'Plan to buy early 
advice to cpal
BOSTON (UPl) -  Lt. 

Gov. William Scranton III 
of Pennsylvania has some 
advice for New Englanders 
planning to heat their 
homes this winter with in
expensive coal: “Plan to 
buy early.”

Scranton, the son of 
fo rm er Pennsylvania 
governor William Scran
ton, warned Tuesday that a 
continuing problem exists 
with supplies of popular 
anthracite coal.

After a meeting with 
Gov. Edward J. King and 
state Energy Secretary 
Joseph Fitzpatrick, Scran
ton told a news conference 
Pennsylvania mines in re
cent years generated about 
6 million tons of coal an
nually.

But Scranton said he 
expects a 10 to 20 percent 
increase this year, to cor
re sp o n d  w ith  New 
England’s demand, with 
between 50,000 and 70,000 
to n s  e a rm a rk e d  for 
Massachusetts alone.

Almost all anthracite 
coal, the type used for

\

home heating, comes from 
the coal mines of Penn
sylvania. Shortages. last 
winter prompted Fitz
patrick to send a staff 
representative to Penn- , 
sylvania to develop direct 
lines of communication 
with the mine owners. A 
return trip took place 
earlier this month.

“We now have direct 
contacts in all of the 
anthracite mines in Penn
sy lvania ,” King said, 
expressing confidence that 
“this will help limit the 
severity of any shortages 
this winter.”

WASHINGTON (UPl) -  
The United States is losing 
its hold on a rich mixture 
of silver, oil, copper, zinc 
and sulphur as Canada and 
France take control of an 
American minerals com
pany over the objections of 
the U.S. government.

“It’s probably too late 
for us,” said a spokesman 
for the management of 
Texasgulf Inc., which 
along with the U.S. govern
ment had made a futile 
a t te m p t to  b lock  a 
takeover marked by a 
grand display of inter
national one-upmanship.

The deal, announced 
Tuesday, is a m ajor 
triumph for (tonada over 
its neighbor to the south. 
Canada for years had 
chafed as U.S. firm s 
bought into Canadian com
panies.

A French government- 
controlled oil firm, Societe 
Nationale Elf Aquitaine, 
Tuesday announced it had 
obtained enough Texasgulf 
stock so that it, together 
with minority shareholder 
Canada Developm ent 
C o rp ., cou ld  fo rc e  
remaining stockholders to 
cash in their shares.

Texasgulf had sales last 
year of slightly more than

Fitzpatrick r e le a ^  the Aquitaine is one of
results of an Office ot world’s 10 largest oil 
Energy Resources survey gon,pa„jes, por iU part, 
indicating that coal is quick-yjg Canada Development 
ly surpassing wood as a corporation will be able to 
popular supplem ental j^ade its  37 p e rc en t 
heating source. holdings in Texasgulf for

. ,  , .  complete ownership of one
It said demand for c<wl is ^Min prizes in the

expected to increase about rich Kidd Creek
20 percent over last year, j^^e in Timmins, Ontario.

put to g e th e r  by the 
Canadians,” said company 
spokesman William Askin 
at the firm’s Stamford, 
Conn., headquarte rs. 
“They’re the ones who put 
th e  b lo ck s to us. 
Unbeknownst to us, they 
were, as far as 18 months 
ago, putting together a 
package.”

Two weeks ago, in a 
belated effort to stop the 
m erger, a U.S. group 
formed to guard against oil 
industry takeovers asked 
the French and Canadian 
governments to hold up the 
stock sale.

The C anadians and 
French refused, saying 
they were legally bound to 
accept the tenders of

shares they had solicited.
By the midnight Monday 

deadline. Elf Aquitaine had 
received offers to sell 
nearly $2 billion worth of 
stock. With the Canadian 
holdings that gave Elf 
Aquitaine control of 75 per
cent of the outstanding 
shares.

When all the loose ends 
are tied up, expected by 
la te  S e p te m b e r , th e  
French company will own 
Texasgulf and its U.S. 
sulfur-producing 
operations, one of the 
largest in the world.

In addition to sulfur 
mines in Newgulf and Moss 
Bluff, Texas, the French 
company will be getting oil 
wells in the Texas Gulf.

users

and the number of con
sumers seeking to buy coal 
is expected' to jump by 
about 35 percent.

"Critical orders should 
be placed as soon as 
possible,” Scranton said.

“The whole package was

E J t t R l M I l D / f ^ i ^  52M283

Diet facts &  fallacies
These nutritional tips 
brought to you by 

DIET CENTER
How do you convince your 

children to eat fresh fruits in* 
stead of sugary, processed 
snack foods? This is a problem 
that we all face, and one that 
deserves serious attention. 
Perhaps, we should consider 
the fact that children seem to 
want what they can't have and 
resist those things that we 
know they should eat. Try the 
"take-away” system. Buy a 
variety of fresh fruits, wash 
them thoroughly and set them 
out in a basket. Tell your 
children that these fruits are 
not for them, but for grownups, 
or for you in conjunction with 
your diet. Reward positive 
behaviiMr with a piece of fresh 
fruit and. over a period of 
tim e, they will come to

associate the fruit with your 
approval.

The end result will bo a 
change in attitude toward 
fruit, and your children will 
learn to enjoy it in plare of 
sweet. pr(xresscd foods. This 
will be an extremely beneficial 
change in your children's 
eating habits that are now 
being formed for the rest of 
their lives.

fH  80 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE!

atlas bantlij
• 24 Hour Emergency Service
• Burner Sales & Service
• Clean Heating Oils

649-4595
Call Us For Your Home Heating 

And Air Conditioning Needs.

‘F i N S T E X P E H O E l
LIFE INSURANCE

*5 0 a to *8 0 0 0 *
eV U Y O N I A C C IF T IO  

Between Agee 4S-S7
•DbommUri 00IM

NO s a u S S ah  wilL c a ll  <
Write and flhreiMjrour data ofbkth

40 Breed St, BMlbn, Mtaa.D2109, De^. 0<LMH 
o r O A U  TOLL PfIBBi •00-2aih>17M

W hafs ahead in 
your fashion future?

You don’t need a telescope or a 
horoscope to find out what’s new 

in yosir fasldon jsststre. 
wasting for yon— sn the exciting 

new selections arriving dasly. 
Hurry in and see thetn — soon!

o

' I K  B .B ,D raSS
SIm| i

-* --•I
ROUn B , TALqOTTVim CONN

roippoaM om*ry Mot aaia ii 
Houas: Mon.. T u »  b  WjJ. 10 »  fc30

4 0 0  TRADE-IN
Trede*up to a new Curtie Mettiea 100% Solid State Color TV  todayl 
Curtle Mathee quality and performance. Now at an even batter value 
when you trade In your old TV.

Curtis Mathes
a 100% SOLID STATS 
a I.C. MODULAR CHASSIS 
aSLBCTRONIC TUNBR 
aAUTOPINB TUNINQ 
a AUTO COLOR TUNINQ 
a|N<LINB nX TUBS 
a 4 YBAR LIM>TBO WARRANTY 
a YOUR CHOICB OF BTYLBS

CURTIS AiATHEB VIDBO CASBBTTB HBCORDER8 IN 8TOCKI

WARRANTY
100% 

PIX TUBE

YEAR
WARRANTY

100%
PARTS

INST ANT 
C.Htn'’

' ' '

ttifiihe
N t X T  TO S T O P  A SHOP

YEAR
WARRANTY

100% SHOP 
LABOR

2 73 W MIDCLl IPKE 
MANCHtSTlB
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bdfora publication.
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12 noon Friday: Mon
day's deadline is 2:30 
Friday.
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Help ITafired 13 Help Wantgd 13

Lott and Found 1
••••••••••••••••••••••••
LOST • July 22 and 23, two 
female lignt beige kittens 
about 12 weeks old. Vicini
ty Beaver Trail and Coven
try  L a k e . R E W A R D . 
Telephone 742-8682.

L O S T -  F R IE N D L Y  
HUSKY/SHEPARD 
CROSS, male, black collar, 
white flea collar, answers 
to Lobo. REWARD. 643- 
9264.

LOST - Gray and white cat. 
Autumn Street area. Call 
646-5888.

LOST - WHITE MALE 
CAT wearing red collar. 
V ic in ity  o f  G len w ood  
Street, East Cemetery. 
Telephone 646-0763.

Personals

R ID E  W A N T E D  TO 
PRATT & WHITNEY, 2nd 
shift. From West Middle 
Turnpike. 643-4230.

CJ EMPLOYMENT
••••••••••••••••••••••••
Help Wanted 13

PART TIME - Earn extra 
money while the kids are in 
school. Telephone Solicita
tion. E. Hartford company. 
A good telephone voice and 
diction a must. Hours 9 
a.m. to I p.m. and 5 to 9 
p̂ .m'. Call Mon. through 
Fri,, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., Mrs. 
Williams, 569-4993.

RN’S PART TIME, All 
sidfts at Student Health 
Service. Physical assess
ment skills necessary. Call 
or write to Peg Maloney, 
Director of Nursing, Box 
U-11, University of Conn. 
Storrs, Ct. 06268 at 468- 
4700. E.O.E.

TYPIST - PART TIME 
afternoons. Transcription 
experience preferred. Send 
resume to JOBS, P.O. Box 
H, Vernon, Conn. 06066.

HOMEMARERS Part time 
days, 8-4:30 for homebased 
program. Experience not 
required but a genuine 
desire to work pnmarily 
with the elderly population 
necessary. Competative 
s ta r t in g  w a g e s . C ar 
required. Call E. Hartford 
Pim lic Health Nursing 

; Association 289-5425.

HOME HEALTH AIDES - 
to service clientele in E. 
Hartford. Certified or one 
year full time employment 
as nurses aide in hospital 
or con va lescen t hom e 
within past two years. Part 
t im e  d a y s  8 -4 :3 0 . 
C o m p e titiv e  s ta rtin g  
wages with regular in
crements, Car required. 
Call E. Hartford, Public 
Health Nursing Associa
tion. 289-5425.

DO SOMETHING ABOUT 
D O IN G  N O T H IN G , 
b e c o m e  and A von  
representative, full time or 
part tim e. Earn good 
money and be your own 
boss. Call 523-9401 or 646- 
3685.

EXPERIENCED LEGAL 
S E C R E T A R Y  
Manchester Law Office. 
Full time. Cali 643-2501.

DO YOU THINK YOU 
CAN Sell Bridesmaids or 
W e d d in g  G o w n s ?  
Wynshaw's at 60 F*ratt St., 
Downtown Hartford has an 
opportunity for you, full or 
part time, excellent salary 
and very pleasant working 
conditions. Please call or 
drop in and see Martin Lib- 
man, 527-5265.

C A R D  G A L L E R Y  - 
Aggressive full and part 
time sales people needed. 
F le x ib le  hours, som e 
nights and Sundays, ^ p ly  
in person  on ly . Card 
G a lle r y , M a n ch e s te r  
Parkade, M anchester. 
E.O.E.

BByHBBI
NURBUBES
T o  p rov id o  Nurolnp 
Caro In privato homaa 
and Madical FaoHItlaa. 
Part tima, liril tima. 
Conaldaratlon phran to 
proloronco of: Loca
tion and Houra.
NO FEE - WEEKLY 

PAY
For Information caH 

643-9818
SID 6 ASSISTANCE
•• jUatam G om ; 

357 Eaat Cantar St. 
Manchaatar

Help Wented 13
••••••••••••••••••••••••
CUSTODIAL - Full time 
position available. Contact 
Mrs. Janet Tuohey, Rbam

%  School, Mtf-9587 or 
74.

GIRL FRIDAY to work in 
small plastics manufac
turing company. Must have 
working knowledge of ac
counting and have general 
secretarial skills. Call 646- 
2920 for appointment.

WOMEN TO WORK full or 
part time in small plastics 
factory, 2 shifts available: 
7-3:30 and 1:30-10. Call 646- 
2920 for appointment.

PART TIME 8:30 to 2 p.m. 
Secretary/Bookkeeper. 
Telephone 643-6108.

NURSES AIDE - Full or 
part time. Laurel Manor, 
91 C h e s tn u t  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester

Hornet For Solo 23 
,••••••#•••••••••••••••••
NORTH CO VEN TRY - 
NEW USTING! Full shed 
dormer on this lovely 6 
room Cape in ' ‘ Pilgrim 
Hills.”  IV̂  baths. Built-ins, 
firep la ced  U vRigroom , 
huge bedrooms. Way below 
market price at $82,900 for 
qu ick  sa le . GORDON 
REALTY 643-2714.

MANCHESTER - NEW 
LISTING! “ Shannon built”  
Garrison Colonial on a 
private large country lot. 
127o fixed rate mortgage 
from owner if you have a 
la rg e  dow n p aym en t. 
GORDON REAL'TY 643- 
2714.

SM vfoM  O lh n d  31

B -B  U P H O L S T E R Y . 
C u s to m  W o r k . F r e e  
Estiinates. Will pick up 
and deliver. Please call 
646-2161.__________________

BRICK, BLOCK, STONE - 
F irep la ces . C on crete . 
Chinmey Repairs. “ No Job 

8444356Too Small. 
>nimaifor estimates.

MANCHESTER - NEW 
LIS'HNG! Main Street, 2 
family zone for business or 
office use. Large com er lot 
with high visibility. $96,900. 
GORDON REALTY 643- 
2174.

Butineta Opportunltlea Investment Property 23

ASSEMBLERS AND COIL 
W IN D E R S  - F e m a le  
preferred, finger dexterity 
necessary. Experience not 
necessary. Will train. 4 day 
week, 10 hour day, 7-5:30, 
Apply at Able Coil & elec
tronics,. Bolton, Conn.

ONLY THE ARMY
CM MIK YOa YMS OffO;

It m o YIM ENUSnCNT

Only the Army can offer you a 
tw o 'V ear en lis tm en t, plus 
training, travel and the following 
benefits If you qualify *- 

Delayed Entry Program 
Choice of Location 
Choice of Training 

Educational Benefits 
2/3 Off Your Student Loan 

This o ffe r  is a lso  open to 
qualified high school seniors who 
can reserve the skill training or 
duty station of their choice now 
— serve after graduating.

n n m  oraan ■ niiMT MUK 
FNismci

OfCTMICS Mi CMMCSTMtt
marntm/wm

TO FIND OUT MORE, C M l 
0 4 3 -0 4 6 2

ARMY RE A U  YOU CAN RE

H E L P  W A N T E D  - 
Transcriptionist and in
surance secretary wanted 
for busy Manchester physi
cian. Typing knowledge 
and insurance experience 
necessary. Hours firm at 
present, but must be flexi
ble. Send resume to Box 
NN c /o  The Herald.

B A N K  P R O O F
O P E R A T O R  
Experienced. South Wind
sor Bank and Trust Com
pany. C ontact W arren 
Matteson for appointment 
at 2894061. E.O.E.

L E G A L  S E C R E T A R Y  
CAPABILITIES - Part 
time - four to five hours 
weekly (after regular job 
o.k.) ^ 1 4 4 2 .

PAR T TIM E Cleaning 
woman and kitchen helper. 
Laurel Manor, 91 Chestnut 
Street, Manchester.

EXPERIENCED 
DRIVER for ten wheelers. 
Experience on Backhoe 
and Elozers helpful. Con
tact Upton Construction, 
742-6190.

HOUSEKEEPER
NEEDED For f u l l
time work on an On-CXll 
basis. Excellent benefits. 
Apply in person at the 
Meadows Convalescent 
Home, 333 Bidwell Street, 
Manchester.

H E L P  W A N T E D  - 
Intelligent personable 
medical secretary for busy 
M anchester physician . 
Knowledge of peg board, 
bookkeeping, scheduling 
appointments and phone 
manners is required. No 
S a t u r d a y s .  S a la r y  
negotiable. Send resume to 
^ x  NN c /o  The Herald.
HIGH SCHOOL junior or 
sophomore boy for part 
time after school hours, 3 
nights weekly and Satur
days. Apply in person. 
Brass Key Restaurant.

MILLWRIGHT wanted for 
East Hartford paper mill— 
Production schedule is con
tinuous 24 hr/7 day week — 
Need person skilled in 
w e ld in g  e l e c t r i c a l ,  
mechanical rebuilding, and 
willing to perform misc. 
maintenance duties. — 
Overtime available after 
individual has proven 
himself. — Work schedule 
is 8 a.m. - 4 p.m. plus 
necessary call-ins. — For 
interview call Bob Ger
main, Cellu Products, 2 
Forbes St., 289-7496.

CLERICAL POSITION 
F O R  S A L E S
D E P A R T M E N T  
Successful candidate must 
have ability to type at the 
rate of 60 wpm, some ac
counting sk ills , som e 
shorthand, ability to attend 
to  d e t a i l ,  and e n jo y  
working in a sales at
mosphere. Contact: D.H. 
Kennett at Carlyle Johnson 
Co., 643-1531. EOE.

★
R U G G G E D  J U N IO R  
HIGH BOY. Take charge, 
type strong and reliable 
outside work. North End 
area. Call 6464176 after 4 
p.m. Keep trying. ®

GO WESTERN! Nation’s 
leading W estern W ear 
Clothing Wholesaler will 
establiA for you your own 
Western Wear Store. $19,- 
975 includes fixtures, in
ventory, training, grand 
opening and more. Call 
anytime 1400-241-6910 Ext. 
31. ______________

MANCHESTER - Coin 
Laundry St Dry aeaning 
Store. Good area. Good 
lease. F.J, Spilecki, 643- 
2121.
•••••••••••••••••••••••a
Hornet For Selo 23

MOST CENTRAL MAIN 
STR E E T LOCATION - 
Long tenin Triple A lease 
tenant. Shows 5 figure 
return. Call Mr. Lindsey 
643-1111.

Butinota Proporly 28

pVz ZA RESTAURANT, 
Can accommodate 40, Can 
no longer take care of It. 
Call 646-8050.

M&M P&H, Manchester 
649-2871. Small repairs, 
r e m o d e lin g , h ea tin g , 
baths, kitchens and water 
heaters. Free estimates!

C A M  Tree Service, Free 
estimates. Discount senior 
c i t i z e n s .  C o m p a n y  
M anchester ow ned and 
operated. CaU 646-1327,

EXTERIOR PAINTING - 
decks, patios, driveway 
sealing, co llege  Junior 
seeUng work. Cheap rates. 
Estimates. 643-0468.

REFRIGERATION 
R E P A I R S  - A lr -  
eonditioners,
r e f r i g e r a t o r s .  N ew  
systems,' "Carrier” , cen
t r a l  o r  w a l l  u n it s .  
POWERS Sales, Inc. 35 
O a k la n d  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester. 64842SI.

LIGHT raUCKING - Fen
cing. Attics, cellars, gar
ages cleanra. All types 
trash, brush rem oved.

TRUCK ......... ,Ve ................................................  P i c k e t ,  S p l i t  H a l l ,
Senricea Oltored 31 Stockade Fences InsUUed.

□  BUSINESS  
and SERVICES

M A N C H E ST E R  - 3^4 
bedroom  C olon ia l, 1V4 
bath, excellent condition. 
Close to all schools, 12V*7a 
assu m ab le  m o r tg a g e , 
m inim um  down, many 
extras. Call 277-7515 8-4 
p.m. or 643-1656 after 5 
p.m. and weekends.

•**•**•••**•*••*•**••••*
Hornet For Sals 23

5284670.
R E W E A V IN G  BU RN  
HOLES. Z ippers, um 
brellas rep a irs. Window 
shades, Venetian blinds. 
Keys. TV FOR RENT. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main Street. 
649̂ 5221.

Hornet For Selo 23

Bonding Contracting 33 

FARRAND
REMODELING - CabineU, 
Roofing, Gutters, Room 
AddiUons, Decks, AU types 
o f  R e m o d e l in g  and 
Repairs. Free estimates. 
F ^ y  Insured. Phone 643- 
8017̂ _____________________

L E G N  C IE Z S Y N S K I 
BUILDER. New homes, 
additions, remodeling, rec 
rooms, garages, kitcheM 
remodelM, ceilings, bath 
tile , dorm ers, roofing. 
Residential or com mer- 
cial. 6494291.____________

D E SIG N  K ITCH EN S, 
cabinets, vanities, counter 
tops, kitchen cabinet fronts 
cu sto m  w ood w ork in g , 
colon ia l reproductions. 
J.P. Lewis 66-9858.

ELECTRICAL SERVICES 
- We do aU types of Elec- 
t r i c a l  W o r k ! C on n . 
License. CaU after 5:00 
p.m., 646-1316.

ROBERTS 
CONSTRUCTION 
C O M P A N Y  -• G en era l 
carpenty and repairs, rec 
room s, fa m ily  room s, 
porches, and decks our 
specialty. Dry waU and 
c e i l i n g  w o rk  d o n e . 
Chimney repairs and con
crete work. One day ser
vice on smaU repairs, CaU 
^ y s  before 3:00 649-2403.

ADDITI0NS41ARAGES, 
S u n d e c k s ,  F r a m in g , 
Roofing, Gutters, Siding, & 
Painting. W.A.D. Ei% r- 
prise. Insured. 875-0467, 
875-602, Free Estimates. 
No Job Too SmaU.

E R IN  • M A S O N R Y  
BUILDERS, INC. concrete

ArUelee lor Seh ,41- 
•»••••••••■••••••••••••
CAMPING EQUIPMENT 
I0zl4 Camel Carin Tent. 
$75. Coleman 2 burner gas- 
oUne stove. $18. Telephone 
6464067._________________

SWIM POOLS distributor 
disposing of new 31’ long 
pools complete with huge 
16’ sundeck, fencing, fUter, 
etc. Asking $978 dwvered. 
In clu d es  in sta lla tion . 
Finacing available. CaU 
Joey coOect 2I»-22S4894.

PORTABLE
TYPEWRITER; $30. CaU 
6464255.__________________

FOR SALE • Girls Raleigh 
3 speed bike. Excellent 
condiUon. $80. Telephone 
6494506^__________________

WOODEN EXTENSION 
LADDER 40 foot. $25. SUb 
of marble 10 ft. ^  2 ft. $25 
or best offer. Telephone 
6434128. ___________

VARIOUS SIZE windows - 
storms and screens. Best 
offer. Pink bathroom sink. 
Best offer, 6494854.

WESCO SUPREME BTU 
a ir -c o n d lt io n e .r . $75. 
Magnavox mania-color TV 
with stand. Needs some 
work. $75. 643-5675 after S 
p.m.

FOR SALE - NaUonal Cash 
register, metal and brass, 
$K. Saw Arbor, $75. Old u^  

zht record player, $80.

CERAMIC TILE PALE 
gold 180 used 60 new. Also, 
end pieces $10. 2 sets iron 
brass grates and irons. $11). 
649-S5K.

Hr?M P**W llPwatoh^OT masoniy coMtniction 15 Horsepower MERCURY 
dUld or t a f i n t ^ . ^  and repairs. Insured. CaU n«thn»rrt Run* m eeds
6464262.

and rei 
647-179(1

C O M i :  I U (  K  T O  
T in :  ( ( H M R Y . —

hill  s l r n c l o s e  l o  i f i c  < ily . . .

Mark Anthony Eslah>s
;it South Uo;i(l ;inil Ho|) H iviV  Ho,ids in Hohoii 
h;is I'diiir \ f w  11111111“̂  undrr < iin'U lu i mh on 
liiM iitilul wiimk'd lots.
CAPE COD

122!l s<|iiari' lot>l. 2 lull baths 
oabinnts. heavy insuhilum. .-Xniler-nii wind'

RAISED r a n c h
1158 S(|uaii' teet. t;ar:i|!e eoin|i|e'e cMipeiinp 
I'ahmels, ir’sulaluin, Amlersne. windows

CAPE COD
I-IT!) s(|uare leel lull (Inmier on 12 , e n  s 
la!| ;e deck. hi'drooins op'-n Imiu; d.',,! ;;

RAISED RANCH
Hfif) s (| u jn 'itH 't  nn 1 ;u t i - ! n| i i . unt i s
kiirtH’iv ct)mpl»‘ii‘ r.'if'iM’iin î .iml ' il in.'*-

ioy4%
FINANCING AVAILABLE

On Now 3 Be d ro om  Homes Under  
Construction, on 1 Acre wooded lot in 
Bolton. Complete —  with landscaping, pain
ting, carpet.

429-7117
f l o n u " i  Mn i f i f n n  III in<->• I

B&M TREE SERVICE- 
GUARANTEED TRE E- 
MEN-DOUS SERVICE at 
an a f f o r d a b le  p r ic e .  
S P E C IA L  R A T E S  on 
stump minding with tree 
rem oval. D isconnt for 
s e n io r  c i t is e n s -F r e e  
estimates-Fully insured. 
643-7285.

A C O M P L E T E
C A R P E N T R Y  se rv ice . 
C ounters, rem odelin g , 
repairs, concrete work. No 
J o b ^  smaU. 649-1U7.

LOVINO MOTHER WILL 
BABYSIT in my East Hart
ford home. CaU anytime. 
2894967 or 528-2222.

★
Q U A L IT Y  C E R A M IC  
nring and greenware at 
discount prices. One third 
f ir i^  charge. Telephone

C A R P E N T R Y  and
M a s o n r y . G a ll T on y  
SquiUacote 6494811. .

ELECTRICAL SERVICES 
- We do all types of Elec
trical Work! Licensed. Call 
after 5:00 p.m., 646-1516.

C O N C R E T E  A N D
P A V IN G  - C o n c r e t e  
driveways, foundations, 
floors aiid aU other con
crete needs. Also, blacktop 
driveways. For your free 
estimates caU Andre Char- 
bonneau & Sons, 528-7551 
evenings 6444188. >

CARPEN TRY WORK - 
l i ^ t  Triickiiu. “ No Job 
Too anaUTHSiU 6434996,

outboard, 
work). 
6913.

Runs (needs 
Telephone 643-

’HRES FOR SALE: 2 l^  
16.5 highway tread, truck 
tites fn ., 2,‘  13-16:6 mud 
and snow truck tires $75., 
2, 070 X 14 snow tires $30, 
2, 14’ ’ fo rd  rim s $10. 
Telephone 649-8748.

FLOOR f r a m e ! for oueen 
size waterbed. Pine finish 
$50. Call m ornings or 
evenings 643-1041.

MOVING - Miscellaneous 
items for sale. Furniture, 
w a l l  h a n g in g s ,  e t c .  
Telephone 5 2 » ^ .

S M A L L  D IN E T T E  
Ta b l e , four chairs $35. 
9x11 rug, used four months.

David. Light brown $35. Telephone
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6430748.

BARRY & ROBERTA HOWARD 
BUILDERS, iNC.
525 Gurleyville Road 

I Storrs,  Ct  4 2 9 - 7 1 1 7

••••••••••••••••••••••••
PemUng-Pepotlng 32

raOFESSlONAL 
PAINTING - Interior and 
exterior. Commercial and 
r e s id e n tia l. F r e e  e s 
timates. Fully insured. 646- 
4879.___________ __________

LEE PAINTING. Iiderior 
St Exterior. “ Chedt mv 
rate before you decorate. 
Dependable. FuUy insured. 
646-KI68.________________

INTERIOR PAINTING, 
over ten years experimee, 
low rates and seniofdtixen 
dlscounft. 6434980.

IN T E R IO R  A N D  
E X T E R IO R  p a in tin g , 
paper banging, Carpentn 
work. F ^  uumrea. J.P. 
Lewis St Son, 6466638.

STEPHENSON’S ' 
P A IN T IN G ) St
D E C O R A T IN G  
W a llp a p e r in g  and  
Removal. Free Eatlmates. 
FuUy insured. CaU after 
4:00 p.m., 6174734.

Booling 34
••••••••••••••••••••••••
ROOFER WILL INSTALL 
Roofing, Siding, or Gutters 
for Low DisMunt Price! 
CaU Ken at 647-1366.

HoeUng-Plumblng 38

^ l A L L ^  PLUMBINO- 
HEATINO -  Water pomp 
s p e c i a l i s t s .  A ls o ,  
rem odeling service  or 
repairs. Free

FOR SALE - Canning jars; 
pints, quarts. Also records. 
Call 6434928 after 4:30 
p.m.

SET OF MEN’S GOLF 
CLUBS, bag. cart. $56. Wet 
and dry shop vac with at
tachm ents & dolly. X- 
CondiUon. $30. 649-m4.

KITCH EN  LIG H TIN G  
estimates. FIXTURE, Never used, 

harvest gold . H olds 3 
Bulbs, $25. 643-7917.

□  Ml
* & i

FO R

HoueohoM Ooode 40 ^

USED
REFRIGERATORS, 
WASHERS, RANGES - 
Clean, Guaranteed.. Parts 
Ie Service. Low m iceal 
B.D. ASon, 641 Main 
Street. 643-3171.

DUOTHERM GAS SPACE 
HEATER, 30”  Frigidalre 
electric stove, kitchen set, 
best offier. Telephone 649-

END TABLE, COFFEE 
TABLE, Floor type com er 
knick knack, lamp and mia- 
cellaneoua. Call 646-7358 
from 8:10 to 8:30.

FOR SALE - 30 inch gas 
stove. Harvest gold. Good 
condition. $50 as is. 649- 
3094.

kids
EARN EXTRA MONEY. WORN 

3 OR 4 HOURS A NIGHT. 
CALL IVAN AT 647-9946 
AT THE MANCHESTER 

EVENING RERALD

Smart business people know the best 
way to keep on top in the b u s in i^  world 
is to tell /folks what you have to offer. 
Classified advertising is an inexpensive 
and effective way to reach people who 
are looking for your products, end 
services. Get the jump^on your compe^ 
tition by placing - an ad in the ClassiflacT 
section today! A  friendly A d -V isp r will 
help you produce your ad for maixinitim 
results.

CONTEMPORARY 
FURNITURE available at 
wboleaale prices. Custom 
a n d  s ta n d a r d  s is e a ,  ‘ 
avaUable. Visit our factory 
showroom Monday -  Satur
day 9 4  p.m. Andre Fur
n iture Industries, 135 
Edwin Rd., South Windsor.

f  AQ 8 A I.lt

A rtM m  lor  S e fe  47

ALUMINUM Sheets u s ^  
as prhitiiu  plates, .007 
thick' t b M w ’, 60 cents -  .  . 
each.or 5 for $1. Phone 043-. P-p I' . IM  Avery 
t n i .  Must be . p l ^  up Manchuster. 
before 11 a.m. (felLY. w i . . » — «

THE HERALD. Wed , July 29. 1981 -  23

FOR SALE: sears sewing 
machine case: fits all Ken- 
more flatbed machines. 
$15. Telephone 643-5396.

S C R E E N E D  LO AM  - 
Gravel, P i^ es ied  gravel, 
sand, stone and liU. For 
deliveries ca ll George 
Griffing, Andover, 7€3 
7886.

AMF MOPED, <me month 
o ld , m ust a e ll. $300. 
Telephone 6474111. Good 
tor around* town. SAVE 
BUCKS!

■4

LOAM 8 ^  - DeUveringS 
y a i^ , n o  tax Included. 
SiM ,gravd.CaU 6434n4.

T A O ^ A L E  
SatunU; 
motor,
Benton street.

“ S . ’& W
n street, 64»44n.,

COME ONE COME ALL! 
T A O T O  BAKE SALE by 
U «ioD  AuxUUry h ^  at 
t o e r le a n  Legion Hall 
wall S n ^ .  A u ^  Isti 
a.m. to 4 p.m.

G a r a g e  s a l e , •
,Wednesday thru Sunday, 
Ju ly  SiiUi-August 1st. 
Household goods, plumbing 
fittings, etc. 9 a.m. to a . . .  --------  street,

Friday A

FREE TAQ SALE SIGNS
Are things piling up? Then why not have a TA G  SALE? The best way to an
nounce It, is with a Herald Tag Sale Classified Ad. When you place your ad, 
y o u ’ ll receive TW O  TA G  SALE SIGNS FREE, compliments of The Herald.

CALL 643-2711 OR STOP IN A T OUR OFFICE 1 HERALD SQ., MANCHESTER
••••••••••••••••••••••••
Artfctot for Sato 41 
••••••••••••••••••••••••

Doge-BIrde-Pote " 43

WE WERE ABANDONED 
and our mother almost 
died, but someone cared 
for us, and now we are 
looking for a loving home. 
“ Cindy" and “ Charley”  
are identical twins, orange 
color, and “ Snowflake”  
pure white. Mother is tor
toise A ell and a most gen
tle and affectionate cat. 
Please call 6334581, or 343- 
0571.

RESCUED - Gorgeous long 
haired kittens, all colors. 
AU need a loving home. 
Telephone - 3424571, 633- 
6581.___________ - ^

THE CUTEST PUPPIES 
IN TOWN need loving 
home! Mixed breed. $10 
each. CaU after 6 p.m. 643- 
2929. ,  ,

Boeta-Aeeoeaorloa 45

12**f oVt** A L U M IN  U M 
BOAT, 4.5 motor, trailer 
and a cce sso r ie s . $650. 
Telephone 646-M84 or 649- 
2062. ^

Qarden Producte 47

STONE F R E E  LOAM . 
Pick up or deUvered. CaU 
644-17TO or 644-2769 7:00 
a.m. to 10:00 p.m.

Andquee 48
••••••••••••••••••••••••
WANTED - Antique fur
niture, Glass, Pewter, Oil 
P a in tin g s  o r  A n tiqu e 
it e m s . R . H a r r is o n . 
Telephone 043-8709.

Apartnmnta For Nani -53 
•••••••••»*«•••«••••••••
MANCHESTER - famUy 
s iz e d  F iv e  r o e m e r .  
AvaUable now. Locators 
336-5640 (sm. fee)

MANdlESTER - heat in- 
cluded . Oiie bedroom . 
W on’ t la st long. $225. 
Locators 2364640 (sm. fee)

E A S T  H A R T F O R D  - 
Deluxe one bedroom. Lots 
of extras. $175. Locators 
2364646 (sm fee)

SOUTH WINDSOR - Cozy 
one bedroom. UtiUties in
cluded. $200. Locators 236- 
5646 (sm. fee)

M A N C H E S T E R   ̂
Available August first. Im
maculate 6 room duplex. 
Stove and refrigerator. No 
u t i l i t i e s .  N o . .p e t s .  
References and security 
d e p o s it . $400 m on tly . 
“ slei ■ ..............

Aperlmonte For Rent 53 
•••••••••••••••••■••••••
VERNON - large 5 roomer, 
air, carpeta, laundry room. 
Kids O.K. $276. L i t e r s ,  
2364640 (sm fee)

••••••••••••••••••••••••
4tftoi For Sa/o 91

F O U R
R E N T
security

R O O M S F O R  
- A p p l ia n c e s ,  
and references.

* RENTALS

Boome lor Rent

M A N C H E S T E R  
E xtrem ely n ice room . 
W o r k in g  g e n t le m a n  
p r e f e r r e d .  K itc h e n  
privileges. $50 weekly. 
Strano Real Estate, 643- 

,1878._____________________

CLE A N  F U R N IS H E D ' 
R O O M  f o r  m a t u r e  
gentlemen. Main Street 
location. Call 6464701 after 
6 p m . _______________

CENTRAL LOCATION - 
F ree  parking, kitchen 
privileges, security and 
w r it t e n  r e f e r e n c e s  
required. For appointment 
64^2693 after 4 p.m.

LADIES ONLY - Fur
nished room for rent in 
Licensed Rooming House. 
Utilities included. CHose to 
b u s l in e  an d  s t o r e s .  
References and security 
required. CaU after 3 p.m. 
64iWM^__________________

PRIVATE HOME ROOM - 
Paheled, carpeted, watt-ln 
cedarized c loset price 
depends on privileges, 649- 
OIM.__________ ___________

La r g e  r o o m  in  n ic e
PRIVATE HOME -^Extra 
n ice neighborhood, all 
uUUties, garage, k ito l^  
privileges, private bath, 
securltir, $82.50 weekly. 
6494017.

Aperlmonte For'Bent 83

M A N C H eT t E B  • 3 
bediwm s, 1V4 baths, first 
floor, newly renovated. 
$335 plus utilities and 
security. ’Telephone after 6 
p.m. OfrnSS.

Telephone 649-7137;

C H A R M IN G  TW O 
B E D R O O M , A ir , new 
D e c o r ,  c a r p e t s ,  
appUances. $225. Locators 
236-5646 (sm. fee).

S P A C IO U S  T H R E E  
BEDROOM, attractively 
decorated, extra bath. Now 
jiist $250. Locators 23^5646 
(sm. fee)

AIR (XlNDinONED TWO 
B E D R O O M , m o d e r n  
appUances, plush carpets. 
Kids O.K. $250. Locators 
236-5646 (sm. fee)

M ANCHESTER - Tw o 
bedroom townhouse with 
app lian ces , s lid ers  to

Eatio, basement, laundry 
ook-ups, and two zone gas 

heat, (no kids, No p ^ )  
$400 per month includes 
h'eat and hot water. 649- 
4000, 6494909.

t h r e e  R O O M
APARTMENT off Porter. 
Heat, utilities, parking. No 
pets. Security. Tele^one 
64^9092 or 64^1827.

M A N C H E ST E R  - Im 
m a c u la t e  5 r o o m ,  2 
bedroom apartment. No 
p ets . R e fe r e n c e s  and 
security. No utilities. $350 
monthly. CaU 649-4003.

ABSOLUTLY F R E E  - 
R e n ta l  s e r v i c e  f o r  
liuidlordsi call for details. 
Open 7 days. (3 H 521-2760.

'***. EAST HARTFORD - 3 
bedrooms, six rooms, yard 
fo r  ch ild ren . C all fo r  
detaUs. $400. G H 561-1221.

M A N C H E S T E R  - 4 Vi 
rooms, 2 bedrooms, stove, 
refrigerator, yard, im 
mediate occupancy, just 
$290. G. n  661-1221.

$300 per montii, 64^9321.

MANCHESTER - 6 roonts, 
a p p U a n ces . $320 plus 
utilities. A vailable im 
mediately. Don or Rose: 
646-2482.

Homes tor Beni 54

VERNON - Heat included. 
King sized three bedroom 
with b ^ m e n t . Kid’s o.k. 
Call now. Locators 236-5646 
(sm. fee)

BOLTON - Carpeted two 
bedroom duplex with gar
age. $ ^ ’s. Locators 236- 
5M6 (sm. tee)____________

F A M IL Y  S IZ E D  SIX  
ROOM HOUSE, fenced 
yard. Kids, pets o.k. $275. 
L ^ t o r s  236-6646 (sm. fee)

EAST HARTFORD - TWO 
BEDROOM. New decor, 
carpets, large yard. 1250. 
Locators 236-5646 (sm fee)

M A N C H E S T E R  
Sparkling 3 bedroom home, 
new decor, extra bath, 
$250. Locators, 236-5646 
(sm fee)

B O L T O N  - r o o m y  2 
kitchen.

1972 CAPRI. Good running 
condition. Needs som e 
body work. $300. 6460450.

1971 T -B IR D  - 54,000 
original miles. Elxcellent 
running, body, and in
t e r i o r .  F u ll  p o w e r .  
Negotiable. Serious only - 
Matt 646-3409.

MGB 1977 - 8 T rack , 
luggage rack. Good condi
tion. Best Offer. Telephone 
Eric Adams, 568-2999.

1968 DODGE WAGON - 
Nice condition. Automatic 
tr a n s m is s io n , p ow er  
s te e r in g . P re tty  and 
economical. Telephone 643- 
8932.

CADIIXAC 1966, 4 door 
hard top, white, excellent 
condition. Must be seen. 
$48,000 original miles. 643- 
9018.

1972 F O R D  G R A N  
T O R IN O  S T A T IO N  
WAGON, Good running 
condition. Immaculate in
terior. Needs some body 
work. Asking $350. 643- 
6586.

••••••••••••••••••••••••
Motoreyelee-bleyolee 54

1980 KAWASAKI KZ 1000. 
Shaft drive, three months 
old. CaU 742-5568. Keep 
trying, late evenings.

Garage bursting at the 
seam s? Sell no longer 
needed, but useful items 
with a low-cost Classified 
Ad.

bedroom, modem 
appliances, large 
$SS. Locators 236-6 
fee)

yard. 
6 (sm

H O U SE  F O R  R E N T  
MANCHESTER - 6 room 
Cape, full basement, nice 
yard, refrigerator, stove, 
d is h w a s h e r ,  air-
con d ition er. $500 plus 
utilities. Telephone 646- 
0645 ot 6 3 3 4 ^ . 
••••••••••••••••••••••••
OlHeee-Storee tar Bont 
•••••«••••••••••••••••••
W O R K S P A C E  O R
STORAGE SPACE FOR 
RENT in Manchester. No 
lease or security deposit. 
Reasonable rates. Suitable 
for small business. Retail 
and conunercially zoned. 
CaU 872-1801, 10 to 5.

N EW LY R EN O VATED  
310 square feet o ffice  
available. Main Street 
lo c a t io n  w ith  a m p le  
parking. CaU 649-2891.

FOR SALE - 1927 Model 
” T ”  R o a d ste r . W ire 
wheels, good condition. 
$5000. C allD aveat646-4653 
days or 633-6479 nights.

FOR SALE - 1978 CHEVY 
El Camino loaded. $4400. 
Also, 1977 Lincoln Town 
(joupe. Perfect. $4000. CaU 
6 4 6 4 ^  days or 633-6479 
nights.

BASEMENT STORAGE 
AREA with dirt floors. 
First room 1814 ft.xl5 ft.; 
second room 23 ft.xl5V4 ft. 
$30 monthly. 649-0717.

6.000 Ft. WiU sulKlWide in
SmaU Sections. 35 Oakland 
Street, Manchester. Heavy 
tra ffic  area. E xcellent 
parking. Low rental fee. 
646425L__________________

MANCHESTER - budget MANCHESTER - ReUil, 
storage and/or manufac
turing space. 2,000 sq. ft. to
25 .000  s q . J t .  V e r y

------------- r e a s o n a b le . B r o k e r s
Q U IE T  protected. CaU Reyman

P r ^ r t ie s , 1-2^1206.

Beaort Property For  
Bent 50

COTTAGE FOR RENT at 
Coventry Lake. EixeeUent 
.condition. Two bedroontis. 
Now through August 8th. 
Call evening, 6494896.

M A N C H E S T E R  - 414 
iR 'o o m s , s t o v e ,
refrigerator, porch, yard, 
kids o.k. $280 G H  361-1221.

E A S T  H A R T F O R D  - 
Priced r i^ t , 5 rooms, fully 
equipped kitchen, yard, 
$ ^ .  5  II 561-1221.

____ R  - budget
priced, 3 rooms, couni^  
Kitchen, more. $185. G II 
561-1221.

2V, ROOMS AVAHjABLE 
August 1st. H eat, hot 
wa&r* AppUances. Main 
Stnet location. Security, 
re fe re n ce s . T elephone 
after 6 p.m- 645-3911. If no 
iMMwer, keep trying.

ELDRIDGE STREET - 1st 
floor, 2 bedroom apart
ment. Large kitchen, pan
try it Uvlng room. Tenant
pays heat and utiUUes. $310 
m b n t b ly .  P a r k in g  
alvallable. References and
s ^ r i t v  deposit r e q u i^ -  
Available August 1st. No 
pets. Call S66«95.

P L E A S A N T  
COMPLETELY 
RENOVATED 4 rooms, 
2nd floor. Middle aged per
sons p r e fe r r e d . Non- 
smokers. No pets. Security 
and references. CaU 649- 
58 9 7 . ________

M ANCH ESTER - Tw o 
room heated apartment. 
First floor. No appUances. 
$225 monthly. Security. 
Phone 6 4 6 -2 ^  weekdays,
9 to 5 . ________________

GLASTONBUBy  - deluxe 
two bedroom, appUances, 
basement, yard, kids o.k. 
Just $325. Locators, 236- 
5646 (sm fee.)

MANCHESTER - budget 2 
b e d ro o m , new  d e c o r ,-  
carpets, modem kitchen. 
Uhder Locators. 236- 
5646 (sm fee)___________

EAST HARTFORp - Cgsy 
2 bedroom , all moderg 
appUances, kids oA . SW- 
L ^ t o r s ,  236-5646 (sm fee)

M ANCH ESTER - 'Two 
bedroom, 1V4 Bath, dehum 
condo, newly redecoYatol, 
fully carpeted, $428- plus 
uttUties. References and 
security requested. Call 
646-2801 after 6 p.m.

TW O B E D R O O M  
TENEMENT - Combina
tion gas stove. No utiUtles. 
Near Main Street. Security 
and refe^ncea

1972 OLS VISTA CRUISER 
WAGON, 3 seat, V 4, A/C, 
P/S, P /B , Radio, $1150. 
CaU 649-5716.

BANK REPOSSESSIONS 
FOR SALE. 1975 Chevrolet 
Monza 4 cylinder, $1800..
1974 Oldsmobile Cutlass 
Supreme, 8 cylinder $1500.
1975 Chrysler Cordoba, 
poor condition, best offer. 
1OT6 Subaru 2 door sedan 
$2495. The above may be 
seen at the Savings Bank of 
M anchester, 923 Main 
Street, Manchester.

1975 MUSTANG II GHIA - 
61,000 miles, one owner, 
runs great. $2,000 firm. 
CaU 6&-3414.

1974 VEGA - (jood condi
tion. 53,000 miles. 20 miles 
p e r  g a l lo n .  3 s p e e d  
transmission. Needs work. 
^ .0 0  telephone 643-2951.

JEEPS, CARS. PICKUPS 
from $%. Available at local 
Government Auctions. For 
D irectory ca ll Surplus 
Data Center, 415-330-7800.

MUST SELL 1975 BUICK 
LA SABRE - AU power. 
$1400 or Best offer. Please 
telephone 64^2161.

1973 PLYMOUTH 4 door, 
automatic, power steeriiu, 
power brakes, smaU VB. 
G ood con d ition . $650. 
Telephone 643-^()8.

LE G A L N O TICE
Public Hearing 

Board of Dircrtorii 
Town of Manchesler, Coiincrtieul

Notice Is hereby given that the Board of Directors. Town of Manche.ster. 
Coniwctlcul. will hold a Public Hearing at the Senior Citizen Center 549 
East Middle Turnpike. Manchester, Connecticul. Tuesday, August 4, 
ttei, at 8:00 P.M. to consider and act on the following:

To hold an Advisory Referendum on the November 3, 1981 Eleclion the 
question of providing paramedic services to the Town of Manchester, at 
a cost of approsimately 8309,000.00 annually.
Proposed Amendment lo Urdlnance - to amend Section 13-4Hci 
"Deferred Retirement" of the Code of Ordinances 
Proposed Amendment to Ordinance - lo amend Section 13-43 by adding 
three new subsections.
Copies of the Proposed Amendments to Ordinances may be seen in the 
Town Clerk's Office during business hours.
Proposed Ordinance - to convey to the Town of South Windsor two 
parcels of land on Pleasant Valley Road by Warranty Deed 
Proposed Ordinance - to remove the East Cemetery as a potenlial site 
for a Park/Cemetery Garage.
iScposed Ordinance - to convey to A. Lee and Beverly B Burton, for the 
sum of 883,000.00, the premises formerly known as the Senior Citizen 
Center on Linden Street.
Proposed Ordinance - transfer ol land to Peter DiRosa and Eileen 
F. DiRosa for consideration of easements for ingress, egress and 
uUlittes.
Copies of the Proposed Ordinances may be seen In the Town Clerk's Ol- 
fice during business hours.
Proposed additional appropriation to General Fund Budget 1981-82.
TRANSFER to Capital Improvement Reserve Fund ..........862,OOP.OO
to be funded from the proceeds from the sale of the former Senior 
Citiien Center on Linden Street.
Proposed additional appropriation to General Fund Budget 1981-82,
Public Wotks - Maintenance .......................................... .........  845.000.00
to be funded by rental payments from Ihe SUte of Conneclicut 815,000.00 
and from Fund Balance (Surplua) 830,000.00.
Proposed additional appropriation to General Fund Budge! 1981-82.
Recreation - Camp Kennedy.......................................................... 8495.00
to be funded from donations received.
ProDosed additional appropriation to Educational Special Grants, Fund

, 4,  ..........................  ............................................................  88,169.00
for Presciiool Incentive Grant under Public Law 94-142, to be funded by 
a Grant for this purpose.
Proposed additional appropriation lo Educational Special Grants, Fund
41  ..............................................................................................  8216,580,00
for Education for Handicapped Children Acl, 1981-02 Part H funds, to be 
funded by a Grant for this purpose.
Proposed additional appropriation to Educational Special Grants Fund

 ̂ .................................................. $ri,000.00
for ESEA 'Title IV-C career education program, lo bt* funiJeti by a Grant 
for this purpose.
ProDOsed additional appropriation to Educational Special Grants. Fund 

_  ............................................................  13.422,00

LEG AL N O TICE
All tax bills on the Grand List of October 1, 1980, dlte 

July 1,1981 will be come delinquent after August 1,1981. 
The total tax bill will be subject to interest at the rate-of 
1V4% for each month or fraction thereof (157cl annually 
or a minimum delinquent charge of $2.00 as required by 
state statute. If one did not receive a bill, it is the 
responsibility of the taxpayer to request one.

Betty Sadloski 
Tax Collector 
Eighth Utilities District

063-07

for Title I (Concentration Grant) FY-1981, to be funded by a Grant lor 
this purpose.
Proposed additional appropriation lo Educational Special Grants. Fund
1̂ ......................  ............................  $21,947.00

for program for visually impaired students, to be funded by a Grant for 
this purpose.
Proposed additional appropriation lo General Fund Budget 1981-82.
Police Department ....................................................................  $IOO.OW.OO
for Special Police Services, to be financed from charges made for these 
services

James R. McCavanagh. Secretary 
Board of Directors 

Dated at Manchester, Connecticut 
this 23rd day of July, 1961 
057-07

To  submit club notices
To publicize your club meeting announcement, con

tact Betty Ryder at The Herald, telephone 643-2711. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••********
Autoe For Selo 81 Autoa For Sale 61

that’s
the

power
of
a

Herald
Classi

fied
Ad!

Planning on Moving? Sell 
those no longer needed 
items fast with a Classified 
Ad.

Auloa For Sale \ 6 1  
•••••••••••••••••

SMALL SUMMER HOME 
IN Charleitow n Rhode 
Island. Clall C;arolyn 6^9- 
4573.

Wented to Bent 87

RiraPONSIBLE ADULTS 
leek 3V5 or 4 rooms under 

preferably zoutt of 
th e  c e n t e r .  W ill  
redecorate. 643-2993.

L U X U R Y  H O M E  .in 
Mancheater only. Must 
have minim um m arket 
value of $125,000 and have 
a p a c io u a  a n d  w e l l -  
la n d ^ p ed  grounds. Call 
647-0743 evi

l l^ m o n t l^ .  Catll

PROFESSIONAL, WITH 
M ATU RE DOG, se e k ; 
sm all quiet apartment 
n e a r  f  84. 0 « * S e .  
appliances, cable, desired. 
7 8 4684.

Placing an ad in Clawlfied 
It eaay. Juat call 643-2711. 
We’ll help you with the 
wording oif your ad. .

 ̂ I'

Motoreyclee-Bleyelee 84 
••••••••••••»•••••••••••
1973 H O N D A  500 - 
Excellent running condi
tion with itorage ca w  and 
helmet. $800 negotiable. 
Call 63^5361 after 4:30 
p.m. _______________ ■.

1976 TRIUMPH TRIDENT 
• 750, 11,000 milea, $1500 or 
beat offer. 646-2800 aak for 
Steve or Lee. ,

SUZUKI - GSS50L lllSO 
HOLDOVER - 600 milee. 
Moving must sell. Best 
offer. Call 5896016 ; 523- 
4606.

NEW SUZUKI SP400 - Won 
in contest.
31700. Sell 212m. FIRM. No 
rider in family. Call after 6 
p.m. 649-7677. Keep trying.

s  a  s  MM

1981 ESCORT GL 3 DR.
Automatic, Radial tires, AM/FM Stereo. Duai S p ^  
Mirrors, Rear Window Defroster, Bumper Guards.
l$1106.

•6368
Offer Explret 8-3-81

r i i w .  ^

PUDS
Chwck our curront Mloctlon ol Top-Viluo UMd Con. 
Many or* Ona-Own«r trada-Int which wata purchaaad 
naw and aarvicad righi hara at Dlllonll All ara raady lor 
Immadlata Dallvary...

Diiion
“T U O m -S tt/ k S tw ie e S A A k fn tiAtskn from An

Have An 
bistniment 
For
ciAl The 
Henild 

dasslM  
Ad. Dept At

L A c r c 3 e a fr < | n A r ^ ^ )

T


